
8GTH GENFRAL ASSEMBLY

REGULAR SESSION

JUNE 18, 1986

PRESIDENTI

The Senate will please come to order. #Ji11 the members

be at their desks. Hi11 our guests in the gallerv kindly

rlse. Prayer this afternoon bv the Reverend Marv Eatherine

Piercev Gibson City and Elliott United Methodist Churches.

Gibson Citvv Illinois. Reverend.

REVEREND YARV CATHERINE PIEREEI

(Praver given bv Reverend Pierce)

PRESIDENTI

Thank youf ver: much. Reverend. Readiog of the Journal,

<r* Secretary.

SECRETARYI

Tuesdayv June the lothl Hednesday, June the ltth and

Thursda?, June the t2thv in the year 1986.

PRESIDENT:

Senator Poshard.

SFNATOR POSHARDI

@r. President. I move that tbe Journals Just read bv the

Secretar? be approved unless some Senator has additions or

corrections to offer.

PRESIDENTI

Yeueve heard the motion as placed by senator Poshard. Is

there an? discussion? If notv a11 in favor indicate b?

saying Aye. A11 opposed. The A#es have it. The metion car-

ries and it is so ordpred. Senator Poshard.

SENATOR POSHARDI

Mr. President, I move tbat reading and approval oe tbe

Journal of Tuesday, June l7th# in the year 198&, be postponed

pending arrival of the printed Journal.

PRESIDENT:

Youeve heard the motion as placed by Senator Poshard. Is

there anv discussion? If not, a11 in favor indicate by

saying Aye. Al1 opposed. The Aves have it. The motion car-

ries and it is so ordered. Committee reportsv Mr. Secretary.

)' -'- '-1
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SECRETARYI

Senator Carroll, chairman of Appropriations Conmittee,

reports out the following House billsz

House Bi11 3343 with the recommendation Do Pass.

House Bills 2625+ 2688. 2878. 291*% 2975, 2976,

2974. 2978, 29794 2980, 2981, 29824 29864 29891 2990,

29914...29924 299#, 29981 2999, 3000, 3001, 3002, 3003* 300*4

30054 3006, 3035. 3093, 3t01v 32534 3255 and 3257 with the

recommendation Do Pass as Amended.

Senator Sangmeister4...cbairman of Executive Committee:

reports Senate Joint Resolution No. l## With no recemmenda-

tion.

PRESIDENT:

Senator Sangmeister.

SFNATOR SANGMFISTERI

Yes, thank ?ou. Now that it has been read in bv the

Secretary, I believe a motion is in order to move Senate

Joint Resolution 1#1 from the Secretarv#s Table to the

Secretarv*s gesk Resolutions on the Calendar.

PRESIDENTI

A1l right, kou*ve heard tbe motion as placed b: Senator

Sangmeister. It concerns Senate Joint Resolution l#* and

he's asked leave, pursuant to direction of the committee,

that it be placed on tbe Order of Secretarv*s Desk Resolu-

tions. klithout oblection, leave is granted. Resolutions.

SECRETARY:

Senate Resolution :070 offered by Senator Gee-Karis.

It*s congratulatorv.

Senate Resolution :071 offered b: Senator Savickas,

temke. Rock and al1 Senators. and it*s congratulatory.

Senate Resolution 1072 offered by Zenator

Savickas...senator Savickas and Rock and...and all Senators.

and it#s congratulatory.

Senate Resolution 1073, by Senators Lechowicz and a11
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Senatorsv and it's a death resolution.

PRESIDENTI

Consent Calendar. Senator Lechowiczv for what purpose do

you arise?

SENATOR LECHOWICZZ

Tbank Mou, Hr. President and Ladies ànd Gentlemen of the

Senate. I ask leave of the Body to be listed as tNe prin-

cipal sponsor of Senate Resolution :069. Senator Nedza is

presentl? listed as the chief sponsor. That was done in

error. It should be Senator Lechowicz.

PRESIDENTI

A11 right. Gentleman asks leave to be shown as the chief

spontor on Senate Resolution 1069. klithout oblection, leave

is granted. A1l rightv ir I can bave vour attentionv as

we...senator Degnan, for what purpose do you arise?

SENATOR DEGNANI

Thank you, Mr. President. 0n a point of personal privi-

àege.

PRESIOENTI

state your point, sir.

SENATOR DEGNANI

Like to introduce to the assembled Senators some constit-

uents of Senator Jeremiah Joyce, m: brother, Bob, and his

family, my motherv Bernice Degnan.

PRESIDENT:

Welcome to Springfîeld. Nill our quests please stand and

'be recognized. A1l rightf the procedure will be* we will

start on paqe 12 en the Calendar on the Order of Senate

Billse-eznd..oHouse Bills 2nd Reading, page 12 on the Calen-

dar. He will go through. 1...1 hope, a11 the House bills on

2nd reading and then we will move to' House bills on 3rd

reading and we*11 work until approximately five-thirtv.

House bills 2nd on page l2. once we go through the

sevent?-two or seventy-three House bills on 2ndv we will then

!
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revert to the Order of House Bilts 3rd Readingv fînal pas-

sage, wbich begins on page 3. So, 1*d ask those members wbo

have bills in position to please be ready. With leave of the

Bodyv we*ll move to page t2 on the Calendar, on the Order of

House Bills 2nd Reading. I*d ask the members to please open

up their Calendars. If Senators Luft, Barkhausen, Netsch,

Smith, darovitz. Keatsp Netscb, Netsch, Smith, oeAngelis,

Marovitz.eeat the bottom of page l2, on the Order of House

Bills 2nd Reading, House Bill 782. Read the bill. ldr.

Secretary.

ACTING SECRETARYI (t1R. FERNANDES)

House Bill 787.

lsecretar? reads title of bill)

2nd reading of the bill. No committee amendments.

PRESIDENTI

Are there amendments from the Floor?

ACTING SECRETARY: IMR. FERNANOESI

Amendment No. t offered bv 3enator Luft.

PRESIDENTI

Senator Luft on Amendment No. 1 to House Bill 737.

SENATOR LUFTI

Thank vouv..ethank youv Mr. President. The sublect mat-

ter or Amendment No. 1 to House Bill 78' is the supplemental

licensing. The original intent ef the supplemental license

was to allow Iicensed automobile dealers to conduct business

within tbeir market area. Unfortunatelv, the supplemental

license bas been used to allow individuals to go anywhere in

the State of Illinois, hold weekend sales, permanentlv leave

the area and not to be available to answer consumer inquiries

regarding vehicles sold at the location. Hhat we#re doing

with Amendment No. t is to amend the Illînois Vehicle Code

and provide that the Secretarv of State shall not issue a

supplemental license outside the relevant market area of an#

licensed dealers.
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PRESIDENT:

Al1 right. Senator tuft has moved the adoption of Amend-

ment No. l to House Bill 181. Any discussion? If not, a1l

in favor indicate by saying Ave. All opposed. The Aves have

lt. The amendment is adopted. Are tbere further amendments?

ACTING SECRETARYI (;IR. FERNANDESI

Amendment No. 2 offered bv Senators Luft and Davidson.

PRESIDENT:

Senator Luft.

SENATOR LUFTZ

I9d ask leave to uithdraw that amendmentv p'ease.

PRESIDENT:

Withdraw tbat amendment, Mr. Secretary. Senator

Barkhausen on 913. Senator Luftv there is another amendment

on 787. Are you aware of that? A11 right. with leave of tbe

Body, weell return 782 to the Order of 2nd Reading. I'm

sorrv, I made a mistake. Hhen he withdrew that amendment

there was already a third one filed. So, tbis wîll be Amend-
%.

ment No. 2 to House Bill 787, Mr. Secretary.

AETING SECRETàRYI (MR. FERNANDES)

Amendment No. 2, bv Senator O'Daniet.

PRESIDENT;

Senator OeDaniel.

SENATOR O'DANIELI

.. ethank...thank yeu, Mr. President and mepbers of the

Senate. Tbis bill reall? cleans up House Bill...this amend-

ment, House Bî11 178. the tarpaulin bikl, and it changes the

violation from a moving violation to an equipment violation.

PRFSIDENTI

A11 right, Senator O'Daniel has moved the adoption of

Amendment No. 2 to House Bill 787. Is there any discussion?

If not, al1 in Favor indicate by saving Ave. A1l opposed.

The 4?es have it. The amendment is adopted. Further amend-

ments?
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ACTING SECRETARYI (MR. FERNANDES)

No further amendments.

PR6SIDENT:

3rd reading. 913. Senator Barkhausen dees not Wish to

call. 1:301 Senator Netsch. l-t-3-0. On the Order of House

Bills 2nd Readingv the top of page 134 is House Bilk tt30.

Read the bill, r4r. Secretarv.

ACTING SECRETARYI (MR. FERNANDES)

House Bill 1130.

(Secretarv reads title of billl

2nd reading of the bill. Committee on Revenue offers one

amendment.

PRESIDENT:

Senator Netsch on Committee Amendment No. 1.

SENATOR NETSCHZ

Thank you. Mr. President. Commîttee Amendment No. 1 is

really the text of House Bill 1155 which was not permitted

out of the Rules Eommittee. thînk seven of the provi-

sions.*.or---or..othree or four of the provisions are.o.are

very technical goints that were requested by the Illinois

Department of Revenue. a matter of conforming some penalty

provisions tbat had gotten confused over a period or time and

so forth. I reall: don*t tbink they are of particular

controversy. There is one provision that is quîte substan-

tive thato..that a number of people here are interested in4

including Senators Rigne: and O'Daniel. and that is the

provision wbich kind of redefines the cost against which the

private used car tax...sales tax. if vou willv will be

extended. The situation is thus. that if two private indi-

viduals exchange automobilesm the Department of Revenue had

interpreted our used car tax, our private vehicle tax, as

requiring them to assess the sales tax against the fult price

market value of both, so that if I trade you a ten thousand

dollar Cadillac and take in return a seven tbousand dotlar
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Buick or whatever, theu .each of us îs paving...or...or eacb

is paving tax on the full amount, the ten thousand dollars

and the seven thousand dollars instead of the difference

between the two. 1 donet tbink that is uhat anvone thought

would be the case. There have been lnstances and this is in

part designed to correct that. <he other provisions, as

indicated, are quite technical and requested by the depart-

ment. I would move the adoption of Amendment No. L to Hause
(

Bill t130.

PRESIDENT:

A11 right, Senator Netsch has moved the adoption of

Committee Amendment No. l to House Bill tl30. Anv discussion?

If not, a1I in favor îndicate by saying Ape. Al1 opposed.

Tbe Ayes have it. The amendment is adopted. Are there fur-

ther amendments?

AETING SECRETARYI (r1R. FERNANDES)

No furtber committee amendments.

PRESIOENTZ

AnM amendments from the Floor?

ACTING SECRETARYI IMR. FERNANDES)

No Floor amendments.

PRESIDENT:

3rd reading. 1321* Senator Netsch. t##6. 1477. Senator

Marovitz. 1556. Senator Keats. On the Order of House Bills

2nd Reading is House Bill 1556. Read tbe bill: Mr. Secre-

tarv.

ACTING SECRETARYI (FIR. FERNANDES)

House Bill 1556.

(Secretary reads title of billl

2nd reading of the bill. The Committee on Finance and Credit

Regulations offers two amendments.

PRESIDENTZ

Senator Keats on Committee Amendment No. t.

SENATOR KEATSZ
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Thank you, Mr. President. Several days ago I had dis-

tributed to every member of the Senate copies of Committee

Amendments 2 and 3 witb a note from me telling vou uhat they

were and then a letter from the Commissioner of Banks on his

personal stationery with the seventeen points that are cov-

ered, and if ankone has any questîons, I*m glad to answer

tbem but this is a rewrite of the Reciprocal Bank Holding

Compan? Act of Iast year. These are technical changes. The:

are supported bv a11 the various banking groups but I'm more

tban willing to answer any questions anyone has but would

appreciate affirmative roll call...

PRESIDENTZ

A1l rightv Senator Keats has moved the adoption of

Eemmittee Amendment No. 2 to House Bill 1556. Anv discussion?

If not, al1 in favor indicate by saying Ave. A1l opposed.

The Aves have it. The amendment is adopted. Further amend-

ments?

ACTING SECRETARYI (MR. FERNANDES)

Eommittee Amendment No. 3.

PRESIDENTI

Senator Keats.

SENATOR KEATSI

Thank voue Mr. President. This is a technical amendment.

The second amendmentooeas occasionally happens, had several

technical flaws, some spelling, et cetera, this corrects tbem

and there's nothing in here but technical, numbers and spell-

ing.

PRESIOENTI

A1l rigbt, Senator Keats has moved the adoption of âmend-

ment No. 3 to House Bilt 1556. Anv discussion? If not, a1l

in favor indicate by saying Aye. All opposed. Tbe Ayes

have it. The amendment is adopted. Further amendments?

ACTING SECRETARYr (MR. FERNANDES)

No furtber committee amendments.

I I
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PRESIDENT:

Any amendments from the Floor?

AETING SECRETARYZ ll4R. FERNANDES)

No Floor amendments.

PRESIDENTI

3rd reading. 1675, Senator Netsch. on the Order of

House Sitls 2nd Reading, the middle of page l3T is House 3i11

:675. Read the bill, rlr. Secretarv.

ACTING SECRETJRYI (MR. FERNAND6S)

House Bill 1675.

tsecretar? reads title of billl

2nd reading of the bill. Tbe Committee on Revenue offers one

amendment.

PRESIOENTI

àl1 riqbt, Senator Netsch on Committee Amendment No. t.

SENATOR NEYGCHZ

Thank you. Hr. President. The bill deats witb an accel-

eration of the local sales tax monies that are due to our

local units of government. The amendment simplv synchronizes

some dates that were referred to in this processv agalnv

requested b? the Department of Revenue to clarifv the accel-

eration dates. It*s fairly technical. I would move the

adoption of Amendment No. L to House Bi11 t675.

PRESIDENTI

All rightm Senator Netsch has moved the adoption of

Amendment No. l to House Bill 1875. Anv discussion? If not,

a1l in favor indicate by saving Ave. A1l opposed. The A?es

bave it. The amendment is adopted. Further amendments?

ACTING SECRETARYZ (KR. FERNANDES)

No furtber committee amendments.

PRESIDENTZ

Any amendments from the Fleor?

ACTING SECRETARYI (MR. FERNANDES)

No Floor amendments.

L .
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PRESIDENT:

3rd reading. 1865, Senator Smith. on the Order of House

Bitls 2nd Reading, the bottom ef page 13# is House Bill 1865.

Read the bi1l4 Mr. Secretarv.

ACTING SECRETARY: lh1R. FERNANDESI

House Bill 1865.

(Secretary reads title of billl

2nd reading of tbe bill. No committee amendments.

PRESIDFNTI

Senator Smith on Cemmittee Amendment No. t...n@ committee

amendments. 4nv anendments from the Floor?

AETING SECRETARY: (MR. FERNANDES)

Amendment No. l offered by Senator Schaffer.

PRESIDENTZ

Senator Schaffer on Amendment No. 1*

S6NATOR SCHAFFER:

Mr. President, Amendment No. l has to deal with the...to

do with the subject oe copavments. It would aake the

copakment concept mandatory instead of optional and move it

from one dollar too..let's see.o.lêm tr#ing to get m?ou at

least one dollar...up...up to fifteen percent of the cost for

drugs and three dollars to fifteen percent of the total cost

fov outpatient and clinlcal services.

PRESIOENTZ

A11 riqhtv Senator Schaffer has moved the adoption of

âmendment No. t to House Bill t8&5. Anv discussion? Senator

Sangmeister.

GENATOR SANGMEISTERI

Ves. I Just recently got some information on this. Sena-

tor Schaffer. I've been told that this amendment is unnec-

essarv because the department presentlv has the authority to

institute copavment bv rules. Is that a true statement or

false?

PRFSIDENT:

!
. I
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Senator Scbaffer.

SENATOR SCHAFFERZ

. . ethey do have tbe authorit: but therees a maximum and

this increases the amount.

PRESIDENT;

Senator Sangmeister.

SENATOR SANGMEISTER:

Youfll have to excuse me from readîng from aw.ea sheet

that I have bere because ! Just received this and we wanted

to qet some clarifîcation. It is also stated that your

amendment would cause încredible bardship to recipients need-

ing medical services. œThose receiving aid to families with

dependent children and general assistance presentlv are

receiving firty percent of tNe standard of need. Half of the

interim assistantse..recipients of aid the agedm blind and

disabled receive less than general assistant recipients. And

many families and reciplents must alread? spend down their

lncoae to very 1ow levels in order to receive that medical

assistance. So, in fact, they do not pay for the assistance

they recelveo'? Mhat is vour response to that?

PRESIOENT:

Senator Scbaffer.

SENATOR SCHAFFERI

1:11 read mv script. No,...I think I already have, to be

honest with Mou. Frankly, those problems. 1 tbink, could be

addressed bv the rule making authorit? of the department.

PRESIDENT:

Senator Sangmeister.

SENATOR SANGMEISTERI

Wellv...from what I've been able to gather at thîs late

date with your amendment that it*s an overkill from what I

can see and I Would ask everybod? to...you know. take a good

look at what this amendment does ando..before accepting ît.

PRESIDENT:
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A1l right4...further discussion on Amendment No. 17

Senator Collins.

SENATOR COLLINSZ

Question of the sponsor, please.

PRESIDENT:

Senator Schaffer. Indicates he'll yield. Senator

Colàins.

SENATOR COLLINSZ

Senator. I would like to know, is this amendment

nowe.odoes it mean that vou and vour colleagues on the ether

side of the aisle is ready for an amendment to raise the

public aid recipients up to the standard-..of fifty percent

of the standard of need?

PRESIDENTZ

Senator Schaffer.

SENATOR SCHAFFERZ

A separate issue completety. Senator.

PRESIDENT:

Senator Collins.

SENAIOR EOLLINSI

Hellv r...t don't think..-you knou: it is not a separate

issue. Youere talking about increasing their budget and

koulre talking about an increased need f@r them to expend

revenue that tbey don*t have. So ir we are going to do thisv

then it...it stands to reason tbat we are going to increase

them up if We are now below funding ther at the standard of

need as...as established bv this State. Then if you are

going to increase the use aod the need for them to bave to

pav @ut money, it is common sense that now we*re ready

to...to bring them up to at least the fîrty percent of t*e

standard of need whicb aost certainlv does not respond to the

critical need of ADf recipientsv aod...due to the ract that

they are currentlv now on a flat grant systemv where in God*s

name will they ever get the additional money? Maybe it seems
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like one dotlar or t*o doltars doesn#t mean verv much to vou.

but I can assure vou, there are many times where ADC recip-

ients and other people on fixed incomev a dollar is an awful

1ot of mone? because it wîll qet a Ioaf of bread when the

food stamps run out or it will get some medicine, over the

counter kinds ef things.v.to....to put on sores for tbesr

cbildren tbat thev can#t get through prescription drugs and

lt will buv an additional pair of socks for a kid to ge to

school. So, a dollar is important. Three dollars is.u is

very critical to their budget.

PRESIDENTI

A11 rightv Senator Schaffer has moved the adoption or

Amendment No. 1. Furtber dîscussion? Senator Smith.

SENATOR SIIITHI

Thank you, Mr. President and to members of tbe Senate.

listened to mv colleague on the other side seeking to present

a...a resolution...l mean an amendment te this bi11...of :865

which is dealing witb the very poorv those uho do not have

any aid whatsoever and these who are working poor seeking to

survive and to remove themselves from the public aid rolls,

and now he saps that if they have an# medical problems With

their children that the? are supposed to pa? to the hospital

as a copavment..eto the hospitat and they are-.eexpected to

p'ay the bill even tbough they don*t have money. I*d Iike to

know. where does he think that they are going to get the

money to pay these bills? You:re going to keep mothers ?ho

have sick babies from seeking anp tvpe of medical aid whatso-

ever and @ou don*t seem to be very careful about them. Now

the Department of Public Aid says that they currentl? do not

ask for copavments, and tbat is tbe casev wh? are we

increasing the amount expected to pay when they don*t do it

now? And then the next thing. you talked about when the

mother has a sick baby. possibly on a Sunda#. and has an

emergency that she wants to go to the hospital. If she does
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not know what the case is er what her sick...the child*s

sicRness ise sbe's expected to pag for that treatment to the

hospital. I think tbat that's.-oexcuse the vernacular of the

street, and I do not curse, but I think that this is a

damnable thing to say to a ver? poor person who is seeking to

raise ourself bv our bootstraps. You#re trving to keep

people frome.ethat needs medical need from qoing to the

bospital and lt is said that tbe true measure of a societ: is

how we treat the unfortunate peopte. I understand that this

same issue came up five years ano. Senator Schaffer. and it

was defeated in committee as a Floor amendment as it was a

Eonference Committee-..report. and at that time, Senator

Totten was handllng thîs issue. don't think that it is

verv wise for you to ask people tlho do not have to ask them

to do the impossible. I say to this Bodkv please, if you have

any sensitivity about #ou at alt, to help tbese mothers who

are trying to help themselves. They don*t want to sta? on

public aid. Nbo wants to stay...but their situation because

of al1 these cuts that We*re qetting. because they can*t belp

themselves, thevAre trving to help themselves and here you

are trving to make harder for tbem. Bhat goes around

comes around. These mothers cannot afford it..-they want to

help themsetves, and I ask that vou please, pleasev of a1l

mercy.e.if we Want ta help these people to help themselves

and qet off of welfarev l ask that vou disregard this amend-

ment and let the bill go as ît isv t8&5. Thank vou, sir.

PRESIOENT:

Further discussion? Senater Qatson.

SENATOR MATSON:

Thank you, >1r. President. I*d like to ask the sponsor a

couple of questions if I could, please.

PRESIDENTZ

...sponsor indicates heell yield.

SENATOR WATSONZ
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Tbis doesn*t at al1 inhibit a public aid recipient from

going to the doctor/s office and providing for medical care

to tbeir...and weereu .weere Just talking about emergency

room. Isnet that right?

PRESIDENTI

Senator Schaffer.

SENATOR SCHAFFERI

l .*tbat is exactly the tbrust of that portlon of the

amendment. Peopte should go to the doctor. not to the emer-

gency room. A doctor's call is twelve to twentv dollars, an

emergencv room is seventy-five bucks an hour. Hhen there's

no cost differential, when it's Just as cheap *cause you

aren't paying anything, youell go to the emergencv room and

nick the taxpavers fer seventv-five; Whereas, if it's just a

matter of a regular. normal tvpe situationv voutll go to tbe

doctores office and save the taxpavers aoney. ;l1 we*re

saMing is that if vou go to the doctor*s office, we aren't!

king you for a copavmentv but if vouere goinq to go to theas

emergency room and..eand letes face it4 theo.othe statistics

lndicate an awful 1ot of the emergency room is prettv

mundane, normal kind of stuff that could be accommodated in

regutar doctores calts that ?ou and I uould make ife..if t4e

wereo.oif we had the choice. He need to encourage the appro-

priate uses of those limited resources we have available and

tbat*s the purpose on that concept.e.that portion of this

amendment.

PRESIDENT:

Senator Hatson.

SENATOR WATSONI

Sov vour opinion is# we#re going to save a considerable

amount of monev in regard to something like this and w1th the

fiscal situation that We have in our Statev this is a respon-

sible amendment. Do you agree?

PRESIDENTI
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Senator Scbaffer.

SENATOR SCHAFFER:

Well. obviouslyp do and that's the purpose of the

amendment is to prevent overutilization and drugsv and I

refer back to the publicitv of our departed colleague and we

know about the drug utilizatlol. Hhen it's freev nobody

cares, get as much as vou can, that's human nature. it's

human nature in my part of the Statev it's human nature in

any part of the State. Our concern has been that the

department whlle tbey#ve had the optional power to go to

copayments has not. Heere trving to send them a message.

I#m willing to negotiate on the dollar and three dollar

amount to go back to what we bad originally. but the fact is

the departmeat thus far has not chosen to implement

copavments for whatever reasons they have. and if we can send

them a message uith this legislationm then ï think ites a

good step in the right direction.

PRESIOENT:

Senator Hatson.

SENATOR WATSONZ

Wellv-..excuse me@ 1 uas off the Floor uhen Mou initially

brought the amendment out. Uhat js tbe copavment for a...a

prescription in a drugstore?

PRESIOENT:

Senator Schaffer.

S6NAT0R SCHàFFERI

It's aoe.at least one dollar to fifteen percent of the

total cost.

PRESIDENTZ

Senator Hatson.

SENATOR WATSGNI

:e114 I think this is.-opersonallgv a good amendment. As

a pharmacist andl.eand someone who sees the abuses of this

daitv in tNe drugstore where people will Iiterall? bring in
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bags of bottles of prescriptions and say fill them up when

thep know that they aren't responsible for the payment is a

real situation that*s happening out there everv day. I see

no reason in asking these people to pa? something for the

medication that thek*re receiving. And I know another situa-

tion thates very realoe.at least in mk communitv is that the

public aid recipient wil: ge to the emergency room knowing

full well thev don't have to wait necessarily as long as thev

have to wait in a doctor:s office and they know that theyltl

get immediate care and thev*llo..immedlate consideration.

The idea that we*re taking something away from these people

ls not necessarilye-.true. I thiok that we:re...atl weere

trving to do is ask tbem to be somewhat responsible. I donêt

see anv problem with this ubatsoever. I*d urge vour support.

PRESIDENTI

Further discussion on Amendment No. t? Senator Newhouse.

SENATQR NEHHOUSS;

Thank you, Mr. President. Would the sponsor yield to a

question, please?

PRESIDENTJ

Sponsor indicates he*ll yield. Senator Newhouse.

SENATOR NEtIHOUSE:

..waccordinq to our.e.my staff and in m? reading.o.my

hasty readinq of this amendment, I don*t see the timitation

te emergenc: room services. Did vou represent that thîs

related onl? to emergencv room services?

PRESIDENTI

Senator Schaffer.

SENATOR SCHAFFER:

Tt's my understanding here that itoo.that tbat portion of

the amendment is limited to the emergency room..ethe other

portion related to drug sales. So4 1...1 don*t want to sa#

that, Fou knowv 1t...it was Just emergency room because it*s

copayment for that and then a copayment for drug sales alsov
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but itês mv impression that no...no copayment shall exist

for.u okay, pardon me, tbe.w-tbe Ianguage

should...that...that I thought was therev it savs that *Ro

copayment shall exist for medical room...encounters which are

for medicat emergencies.êz Obviously, îf that person is

brought in in an ambulance. I*m aot accusing them of being an

overutilizerv but if the? come in4 vou know, for a...a bottle

of cough medicine that thev could have gotten at a doctorTs

office...vou know, on a regular appointment for twetve

dollars as opposed to seventv-fivev I think we have a right

to discourage that kind of activity in...in..oin a11 parts of

the State, I*m n@t singlinq out an? particular area.

PRESIDENTZ

Senator Newhouse. '

SENATOR NEHHOUSEI

Thatoe.that wasnft the point I was making, Senator. I

thought I understood vou to say that this bill related only

to emergenc? room services and not to the normal services

received in a doctor#s offîce, clinics and so forth. And if

they...if you sald that, I don't reed the bilt tbat way and

Ied like to have that clarified.

PRESIDENTI

Senator Schaffer.

SENATOR SCHAFFER:

The amendment that I*m talking about dealt with emergencv

rooms services wbich uould be a three dollar copayment

charge. The existing 1aw references a one dollar copayment

cbarge for a medical call. In other words, if ?@u go to a

doctor for a normal thing, tbere*s a one dollar copavment; if

you qo to an emergencv reom, itfs a three dollar copayment.

Hhat weere trying to do is put an incentive in to encourage

use of regular doctores appointments as opposed to emergency

servicesm that portion.o.the doctor's portion is nothing I*m

amendingv that's wby I was stumbling over here.
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PRESIDENTI

Senator Newhouse.

SENATOR NEHHOUSEI

Senatorv I#m...I'm sympathetic with voure..your idea or

limltation on abuse of the emergenc? room and the use of the

emergency room onl? for emergenc? purposesv but am I correct

in saying to vou tbat thîs bill isnet limited to that and. as

a matter of fact. a copayment is required under this bill for

ordinarv medical services. Is that correct?

PRESIDENTZ

Senator Schaffer.

SENATOR SCHAFFERI

A...a copavment under the current legislation is for

regular medical services a dollar. âll tbis bill does-..all

the amendment does is amend the current 1aw to say that emer-

gency room instead of being a dollar would be three dollarsv

s@, obviously, vou save two bucks if ?ou pake a...regular

appointment with your dector; and Ut also goes on to sa? if

#eu have a real medical emergencv, thîs doesnet affect Hou.

And I think it's a reasonable proposal and reasonablv

drafted.

PRESIDENTZ

A11 right, the question îs the adoption of Amendment No.

t. He have five or six indivldual Senators who have sought

recognition. senator Philip.

SENATOR PHILIP:

Thank you, llr. President and Ladies and Gentlemen of the

Senate. Ver? honestlyv there*s two reasons why we should

support Senator Schafferes amendment. 0ne is the Federal

cutbacks and, of course, wefre three hundred and eight mi1- .

lion dollars short on revenue this vear I believem and why

shouldn't people onu .public aid pie for the part of the

cost. No reason whatsoever. It may slow them down a little

bit going to the doctor every fifteen minutes. ke al1 ought
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to give tbis a good Aye vote.

PRESI9ENTI

Further discussion? Senator llarovitz.

SENATOR MAROVITZZ

Thank you. ouestion for the sponsor. Senator Schaffer...

PRESIDENT:

. ..senator Schaffer indicates he will Mield, Senator

Narovitz.

SENATOR BAROVITEI

.e .senator Schafferv.oowhat is the position of Director

Coler and the Itlinois Department of Public Aid on this

amendment?

PRESIDENTI

Senator Schaffer.

SENATOR SCHAFFERI

It ls notoe.ît is not their amendment and to the best of

my knowledge. thev have no position.

PRESIDENT:

S e n a t o r ,1a r o v i t z .

SENATOR l4AROQITZI

What about the lllinois Hospital Association?

PRESIDENTZ

Senator Schaffer.

SENATOR SCHAFFERI

Same statepent.

PRESIDENT:

Senator darovitz.

SENATOR MAROVITZZ

What about the Iklinois Medicat Society7

PRESIOENTZ

Senator Schaffer.

SENATOR SCHAFFERZ

Same statement.

PRESIDENTZ
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Senator Marovitz.

SENATOR MAROVITZI

.. .1 may be in error but it's my understanding that

the...both the medlcal societ? and the hospitaL association

are not supportive of this amendment.-eare not supportive of

this amendment and I really think this amendment is not

well-founded. I donet think ites in the best interest of the

recipients in need and I think it's somewhat insensitive and

I would urge opposition to this. The people *bo are the

experts in the field are not supportive of thisy including

the dlrector of the department most-..most affected. So, I

think we ought to rely on the experts and oppose thise..this

amendment.

PRFSIDENTI

A1l right. furtber discussion? Further discussion? !#e

have a couple of mepbers who indîcate they wish to speak for

a second time. Senator Collins.

SENATOR COLLINSI

Yeah, 1...1 apologize buto.ebut I have to respond to

something that Senator Scbaffer said in reference to the

emergency part. It is m? understanding in reading this

amendment that you#re sayinq that if4 in factv that a mother

takes her child...if a chitd gets sick at night.eeany nightv

not Just on the weekends or Sunday: and because this mother

is not a doctorv sbe is not trained to determine just how it1

this baby may be and...andv believe it or not, I aa a mother

and l can understand when a Iittle cNild, a bab? gets sick

that it is not always easy to determine the severit: of that

illnessv but if, in fact, that that mother knows that she

have to take...if she takes this baby inte the emergency

hospital and thatou for Nbatever reason that it is not

i serious enough that she could not have waited till the next

morning, she may be inclined not to take this child to the

doctor at all. That is why probabl: tbat vou donet get any
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support for this kind of idea from the professionals because

what we:re going to end up en our bands is counting next year

how manv babies died because the mother decided that she

rather stav at home with this cbild and wait until tomorrou

morning rather than taking this child to the hospital

tonlght, and I#m going to tell you sùmething, f don@t think

none of us uant to play God here because that's what we're

going to end up doing. We ought to defeat this amendment as

it was before.

PRFSIDENTI

Furtber discussion? Senator D'Arco.

SENATOR D'AREO;

Tbank Mouf Rr. President. Senator Schaffer. ?ou know,

you shouldn*t be doinq this. You really shouldn.t and 1*11

tetl vou why. It's been said and.eoand it*s been said cor-

rectly, when there is a...medical emergency. as a layman. as

an individual. I don*t know for sure

emergency or not. Hhen I bring m? cbild to the emergencv

roomv 1 don't knou if itfs a true emergencv or notv I'm not

in the position to know. I'm not a doctor. I#m not a nurse.

I can't make that decision. New, according to vour billv it

it*s...a medical

says that the department or appropriate medical personnel

determines by Justifiable medical standards that it is not an

emergency. tbe copavment comes into effect. I*ve got to be

penalized because I#m trying ta do the best thing in the

interest of the person that I*m trying to help, it may even

be me and What am I confronted witb and who does it affect?

It affects people on the fringes of poverty, not Just the

poor, it arfects people who are trving to get out of povertkm

the working poor people who don't get grants from the depart-

ment but do have medical assistance.

people and what do they have to come up with? Up to fifteen

percent of the total cost. Thates a 1ot or money to somebody

who is on the fringes of povertv. This is a bad amendqlent,

It affects...these
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Senator Schafferv and it should be soundl: defeated.

PRESIDENTZ

A1t right, further discussion? Senator Hatsonv for the

second time.

SENATOR NATSONI

Thank youv 8r. President. I do apologize for rising a

second time but I think this point needs to be made. Unfor-

tunatelk, I think health care ultimatel? in thiso.ein tbis

country is going to be available only to tbe very uealtbv and

only to the poor simpt? because.aoand for.o.for what Senator

Eollins mentioned is...is quite true. Thee-wthe..ethe

middle-class âmerica isn*t going to take their child to emer-

gencv room and pay a hundred and fifty dollars to have that

child looked at. TbeyAre gaing to wait until the next day

because they*re..ethe? simplv can't afford it and what weeve

qot now is a situation in which tbe ver? poor receive public

aid and the very wealthyv of course, can afford it. The

mîddle-class America is simply gettinq squeezed out of quat-

ity health care, and 1...1 understand what she's saying but I

think it's a real dilemma that we*re going to have face in

the futuce and I still think it's a good amendment and should

be adopted. Thank you.

PRESIDENT:

Question on the adoption of Amendment No. l-..for tbe

second time, senator Smith.

SENATOR SMITHZ

Thank ?ou. l4r. President. 1, toov stand...l*m sorr: to

stand ror a second time but Iu .have to sav.ooanswer to

Mr...or Senator Watson. He said that it..vactuall: if his

child was sick, he would wait until the next day. If Mour

child is sickv you want everkbodv in the wortd to come to

vour a1d at that particular time. I say these are women who

are trving to get out of public aid, their Jobs are verv 1ow

paying lobs, thev have asked that thev receive Medicaid to
'

j
I
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help tbeir cbildren get a grant to do thisv but in the proc-

ess and their children become sick and tbey have to go to tbe

emergencv room. their child is gapingv hees...his eyes

lsu .and youere going to stand there and say 1*11 wait until

the next day and go to a doctor and many of them do not have

money to go te a doctor, their only relief is to get to an

emergency room, then thev go there.o.and because thev do not

know what the trouble is with their child, you're going to

say ?ou have to pay for this. Public aid

and...and..eand..opublic hospitals are to serve people and

thls is what you*re supposed to do. Tbis is insensitive for

#ou to even stand up and offer an amendment of this sort, to

sav that a person even..ethevAre Just...lust.oelust barely

maklng it and some of these mothers don*t even bave Jobs but

they have children. If that bille.ohospital bill is.eofive

thousand dollarsp the?:re going to have to paB fifteen per-

cente..where are they going to get it? And we must remember

that a1l poor people are not of one ethnic group, the: are of

a11 ethnic groups and they fall by circulnstances and these

things are something that they dîdn*t ask for but îs some-

thing that bappens in tbe.-.in the natural life of...of lîfe.

I think that this is bad legislatien and what gees around

will come around. He are supposed to serve people and not trv

to make it hard for them to survive in our societv. I think

it's bad legislationv thiso..this amendment and I certainlv

hope and prav and ask this august Body if you*ll be kind

enough to vote against this amendment.

PRESIDENTI

A11 rîght, Senator Schaffer may close.

SENATOR SCHAFFERZ

Wellv I*m...you know it*s.e.ites alwa#s difficult to be

fiscall? responsible and it's alwavs difricult to make some

Judgment calls of this tvpe. Let me suggest we*re trving to

accomplish three things b? tbis amendment. One, weere trying
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te get the department to implement a program that this Legis-

lature passed and the department has thus far ignoredv the

concept of copayment. Twom we*re trying to put a more realis-

tic copayment in4 and bv the wav, ît#s by rule of the depart-

ment and.o.frankly, the department*s past track record indi-

cates to me that they would be most lenient bve..in a11 of

their rules and what was an emergency and on what amount was

charged over the minimum, and their past track record would

say they declare evervthing an emergency and it stavs...sta?

With a minimum but they migbt qet the program goîng. The

other two things we are trying to address; one, We know. we

bad a pharmacist stand up here and say it and we've a11 heard

it in our district about public aid recipients coming in for

thelr free pillsv bottle a'fter bettle after bottle of tax-

paver paid for pllls. I don#t begrudge anybody any medicine

the? really need, but other people who pay taxes need medi-

cine and they ought to have some money to buy their medicine.

eeere Just saking there ought to be a little bit of tbought

gone in to when you go in for those hundred free pills

for...that are worth a buck sixt? a piece. Weere also

trving...the third thing is weere tr?ing to encouraqe people

to use doctors: offices instead of emergenc: rooms. l would

be the first to admit, this will amaze people, but I also

have children and I've had to make Judgment calls on whether

to take the child to a doctor or to the emergencv room

and...couple of times I#ve run into the emergencv room

and..oand maybe in a medical sense we could have debated

whether it was an emergencv and I admit that and I paid forv

it bv the wav. I paid for it. I wrote the check and.l.and

mavbe having somebod? urite a littte.o.much smaller check

than 1 had to write or...or come up with a couple of bucks

and thlnk about it a little bit would make sense. We a11 Rnow

from our hospitals that they complain constantlv tbat their

emergency rooms are being used for normal dav-to-dav care

L. .
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instead of true medical emergencies. the bîll would

accomplish nothing else but shifting people to where thev

should be. And Ie11 telt vou 1...1 don't speak for anymore

than one vote on this Senate Floorm but 1*11 tell #ou this.

if we can pass this and put this concept into law, believe

ltell save a lot of monev and I would be willing to see that

money go right back into the public aid budget to fund that

cost of living thing that yeu*re...a cause that evervonees

always wanted or to do something for the homeless. %hM not

set some priorlties in public aid? Hhv stop...wby throw money

away on pllls that aren't necessarv. emergency calls tbat are

undulv expensive? Why not save some monev? And 1*11 tell

kou, we can track îf this amendment passes and we save mone?

and 1*11 Join with vou on the other side to see that that

monev is used to do something about the homeless or addi-

tional cost of living increases. Nhy waste money when there

are higher priorities witbin this owno..own budget?

for the approval of tbe amendment.

PRESIDENTI

Senator Schaffer has moved the adoption of Amendment No.

t to House 3i1l 1865. Those in favor of the amendment will

I.o.ask

vote Ake. The opposed will vote Nay. Voting is open. Have

a11 voted who wish? Have a1l voted S4ho uish? Have a1l voted

who uisb? Have aI1 voted who wish? Take the record. 0n

that question, there are 26 Ayes: 26 Nays. The amendment

fails. Further amendments?

ACTING SECRETARYI (>1R. FERNANDESI

No further amendments.

P R 6 S I D E N T' :

3rd reading. Senator oeAngelis, on the Order of House

Bills 2nd Readingv bottom of page t3. is House 3i11 19*5.

Read the billm Mr. Secretary.

ACTING SECRFTARYI (MR. FFRNANOESI

House Bill 19#5.
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(Secretary reads title of bill)

2nd reading of the bill. The Committee on Insurance, Licensed

Activity offers ene amendment.

PRESIDENT:

Senator DeAngelis on Committee Amendment No. 1.

SENATOR DeANGELISZ

Tbank you, nr. President. Committee Amendment No. 1 to

House Bill 1915, which by the way is a bill whicb amends a

lot of different Acts under the supervision of the Oepartment

of Registration and Education, adds the Detectives Act to

Committee No* t. It was prettv well discussed in committee.

It was adopted with the provision that several other amend-

ments that will be offered en the Floor be preseoted. So. I

urge for the adoptîon of Committee Amendment No. 1 to Heuse

Bill 19:5.

PRESIDENTI

Senator DeAnqelis has moved the adoption of Committee

Amendment No. l to House Bill 1945. Any discussion? If not.

all in favor indicate bv saying A#e...I beg.-osenator

darovitz.

SENATOR KAROVITZI

I am...for the record, this is the...this is the amend-

ment that we had some problems with before. It has been

cleaned up and we have taken a look at it and we are

supportive, but for the recordvu .and spoke to Senator

D#àrco about thisv it is our intent.loand I wish Senator

D'Arco were on the Floor because I think he's qot the

specificsv that the amount of insurance required bv the

departments rules and regulations be a bundred/three hundred?

PRESEDENTI

That#s...that's the next amendment.

SENATOR MAROVITZI

Oh...oh@ is that the next the amendment?.e.l'm sorry.

PRFSIDENTZ
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A1l right. Senator DeAngelis has moved the adoption of

Committee Amendment No. t to House Bill 19*5. Any discus-

slon? If not, a11 in ravor indicate bv saying Ave. AIt

opposed. The Aves have it. The amendment is adopted. Are

there further amendments?

ACTING SECRETARY: (MR. FERNANDES)

No further committee amendments.

PRESIDENT:

Anv amendments from the Floor?

ACTING SECRETARYZ (MR. FERNANDES)

Amendment No. 2 offered by Senator Lechowicz.

PRESIDENT:

Senator Lechowicz.

SENATOR LECHOHICZI

Thank vou, Kr. President and Ladies and Genttemen of the

Senate. Amendment No. ze..senate Amendment No. to this

bill deleted specific training requirements for al1 private

security emptoyees. This amendment deletes the specific

courses onlv for emplovees wbo serve as guards. So, basic-

allyv the Department of Education is în support of tbis

amendment. corrects that oversight and ie.emove for its

adoption.

PRESIDENT:

Senator Lecbowicz has moved tbe adoption of Amendment No.

2 to House eill 1915. Any discussion? Ir not, a1l

inee.senator o'Arco.

SENATOR D'ARCO:

Is tbis the amendment on the liabilitv?

PRESIDENTZ

No.

SENATOR D*ARCO:

Okav.

PRESIOFNTZ

Senator Lechowicz moves tbe adoption of Amendment No. 2
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to House Bill 1915. Discussion? lf not. al1 in favor îndi-

cate bv sa#ing Ave. Al1 opposed. The Aves have ît. The

amendment is adopted. Further amendments?

ACTING SECRETARYI ll4R. FERNANDESI

Amendment No. 5 offered b: Senator DeAngelis.

PRESIDENTI

Senator DeAngelis on âmendment No* 3.

SENATOR DeANGELISI

Thank you. Mr. President. It was suggested by members of

the committee that the provision require a liabilit: insur-

ance be reinserted into the bill, thates one part of this

amendment. Tbe other part regards the sharing of information

regarding those people wbose fingerprints aere submitted

under the provisions of this Act. I move for its adoption.

PRESIDENT:

A11 right, Senator DeAngelis has moved the adoption of

Amendment No. 3 to House Bitl 19:5+ Discussion? Senator

Jones.

SENATOR JONESZ

Yesv thank youv Mr. President and members of the Senate.

Will the sponser vield to a question?

PRESIDENTJ

Sponsor indicates he*ll yield, senator Jones.

SENATOR JONESI

Yeah. Senator DeAngelisv on the amendment...l know wa

discussed this at length in committee and the bill was let

eut with the purpose fer having.u an amendment placed on here

as it relate to insurance, and as I pointed out to the

committee, I want the Body to know what we are doing hith

tbis amendment as it relate to insurance. Could @ou tell

this Body how man? companies in this State write insurance

for detectives?

PRESIDENT;

Senator DeAngelis.
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SENATOR DeANGELISZ

have been informed, Senator Jones, that approximately

twenty companies nationwide urite this kind of insurance.

PRESIDENTI

Senator Jones.

SENATOR JONESZ

1...1...1 saîd how many companîes in the State of llIi-

noiseo.in the State of Illinois issue tbis tvpe of insurance

for detectives?

PRESIDENTZ

Senator DeAngelis.

SENATOR DeANGELISI

Senator Jonesv I don't know.

PRESIDENTZ

Senator Jones.

SENATOR JONES:

Hell. 1et me...since you don't knowv 1et me inform you

that believe that it/s possibly only maybe one place in

this entire State that ooe can get the tvpe of insurance that

this legislation calls for. Now, I know what the intent of

the sponsor is but witb tbis amendment what Mou're doing

ino..ln effect is lockinq many persons who may want to

receive a Iicense for a detectives out of...out of.o.getting

tbeir license. Thes would not.eothev*d be probibited from

getting tbeir license because the? would not be able to get

their insurance, and I don't know of anv other license that

we lssue in the State where we make this type of requirementm

especially where the insurance is very difficultm almost

impossible to get, and I know many persons in Cbicago that

bave private...that have passed exams for private detective

license...licensesv but the? cannot be licensed because they

canet get the insurance.eethev canft do the work. So4 plac-

ing this amendment on onl: locks în tbose few that are really

there but it would prohibit practically anyone else
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froma..receiving their license from the State of Illinois to

do business as a private detective. This is a bad amendment

and tbe amendment should be defeated.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

A11 right. Further discussion? Senator D'Arco.

SENATOR O'ARCOI

Thank gouv Mr. President. I thought it was a good amend-

ment and wbat.o.the discussions ee had on the amendmentv

Where it provides for liabilitv coverage in the amendment. it

doesnet specifv the amounts or the limits of liabilit? and

for the particular amounts of insurance. So, r am told by the

department's representative that thev will comply with the

o1d Statute as far as the amounts and limits. And 1et me just

sav that under the o1d statutem there ls required one hundred

thousand dollars of liability insurance for each person,

three hundred thousand for each occurrence for bodily inlur?

and fiftv thousand for property damage. I mean, the con-

sensus of the Senate is that those amounts be the amounts

tbat the department by rule specifies as the amounts required

ln order to obtain a license from the department. We are

told by tbe department that ites better to do it bv rule and

we agree with tbat, but we want it in the record that those

are the amounts we agreed to.

PRESIDING OFFIEER: (SENATOR DEMUZIO)

Further discussionz Senator Dudycz.

SENATOR DUDYCZI

Thank youv Mr. President. I have a questîon ofe..fer the

sponsor.

PRFSIDING OFFICERI ISENATOR DEMUZIOI

Sponsor indicates he wil1 pield. Senator Dudvcz.

SENATOR DUDYCZI

Senator DeAngetisv I sponsored 220# and it sounds like

deela#vu exactly...what Senator Marovitz agreed upon.a.what

he wanted in my bill. fs this correct or what? Now 1...1
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see Senator Jones is opposing it and 1...1 cannot understand

lt. This sounds like what vou wanted and we#re givîng #ou

what you wantedv now your colleague is opposing it. That#s

directed to Senator DeAngelis.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR D6F1Ulf01

1A1l right, senator Deângelis.

SENATOR DeANGELISI

$1ell@...it %as the wishes of the committee that I present

this amendment and I*m abidinq bv those wishes.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DEMUZIO,

Senator Dudycz. vou#re waving your finqere.efinished?

SENATOR DUDYCZ:

Yeah, 1:11...1*11 wave to Zenator marovitz.

PRESIOING OFFICER: (SENATOR DEMUZIO)

All rightm further discussion? Senator Rarovitz.

SENATOR MAROVITZI

Well, Senator Dudvcz hasee.has pretty well put it 'on the

line. This isooothis is the correction tbat we on this side

of the alsle wanted. Tbîs. in my opinionv does correct that

affirmity in the.u in the previous legislation. I am

supportive of this amendment. I can*t speak for my col-

league, but I am supportive of tbis amendment. intend to sup-

port it. I think it's a good idea and T think it is wrong

to...tooeeto omit the liabilit: requirements for those people

carrying a gun and Jeopardize the health, welfare and saret?

of...of others of our citizens. I#m supportive of this. I

think tbat Senator D'Arco made it ver? clear about the lnsur-

ance requirements and the amounts, and I think this deserves

a green light.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DEMUZIO)

All right. Turther discussion? Senator Jones for a

second time.

SENATOR JONES:

Yeabv thank Mou, dr. President. In regard to mv remarks
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on the.u on this amendment and what was discussed in commit-

tee. I don't know wbat tbis side of the aisle agreed to as

far as the amendment. He agreedu .l know I agreed to 1et the

blll out ror the purpose of dealing with an amendmentv but I

did point out these problems with this particular amendment

and if you had a personal agreement with the sponsor. thates

your..ovour agreement. âll I wanted the Bod? to know is that

what they are voting on with this amendment and this amend-

ment is virtually locking people out of the business. de

agreed people should have insurancev but ho* in the hell ?ou

going to get the insurance if it's not even being offered to

:ou in the State of Itlinois? And that#s...tbat*s the problep

with this particular amendment, and if vou had an agreementm

I didn't know an?thing about it, I happened to chair that

committee but I know it was discussed as suchT but yeur

agreement does not cover egerv member in...in this.w.on this

side of the alsle.

PRESIDING OFFIEERI ISENATOR DEXUZIO)

A1l right. further discussion? If not, Senator DeAngelis

ma? close.

SENATOR DeANGELISI

l move for tbe adoption. Senater Demuzio, Just to

a.u for the record. Senator D.Arco. the departwent has

agreed to de what ?ou asked by rulea..so we have that on the

record.

PRESIDING OFFICER: ISENATOR DEMUZIOI

âl1 rightv Senator DeAngelis has moved the adoption of

àmendment No. 3 to House Bill 19*5. Those in favor indicate

bv savinq Ave. opposed Nay. The Ayes have it. Amendaent is

adopted..-further amendments?

ACTING SECRETARY: (MR. FERNANDESI

No further amendments.

PRESIDING OFFICFR; IGENATOR DEMUZIO)

3rd reading. House Bill 225#, Senator Marovitz. 2:09,
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Senator Rock. Page l#v 2186, Senator Heaver. On the Order

of House Bills 2nd Reading, top of page 11. is House 3il1

2#86, Mr. Secretarv.

ACTING SECRETARYI (21R. FERNANDESI

House Bi11...

PRESIDING OFFICERJ (SENATOR D6HUZ:01

Oh4 wait a minute...ouait a minute. Take it out of the

record. 2537.. Senator Newhouse. 2532. 0n the order of

House 8i11s 2nd Reading is House Bilt 2537* Mr. Secretary.

ACTING SECRETARY: IMR. FERNANDESI

House Bill 2537.

(Secretar? reads title of bi1l)

2nd readinq of the bill. No committee amendments.

PRFSIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DERUZIOI

Any amendments from the Floor?

ACTING SECRETARYZ (r1R+ FERNANDESI

No Floor amendments.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SFNATOR 06KU'I01

3rd reading. 2516. Senator Natson. Senator Qatson on

the Floor? Senator Hatson on the Floor? 25:9, Zenator

Topinka. 0n the Order of House Bills 2nd Reading is House

Bî11 25:9v Rr. Secretark.

ACTING SECRETARYZ (r1R. FERNANDESI

House Bill 2549.

lsecretarv reads title of billl

2nd reading of the bill. The Committee on Executive offers

one amendment.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR OENUZIO)

Senator Topinka.

SENATOR TOPINKAI

Yes, I would ask at thîs time to Table the committee

amendment and tben seek a Floor amendment.

PRFSIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR DEMUZIO)

A1l right, Senator Topinka moves to Table Committee
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Amendment No. 1 to House Bill 25#9. Those in favor will

indicate bv saMing â9e. opposed Nav. The âves have it.

Committee Ameodment No. t is Tabled. Further committee

amendments?

AETING SECRETARYI (MR. FERNANDESI

No furtber committee amendments.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DERUZIO)

Amendments from the Floor?

ACTING SECRETARYZ (h1R. FERNANDES)

Amendment No. 2 offered by Senator Topinka.

PRESIDING OFFICERI IJENATOR OEXUZIO)

Senator Topinka.

SENATOR TOPINKA:

Yes, Mr. President and Ladies and Gentlemen of the

Senate. Floor..ethe Floor amendment basicallv does what we

did in theo.ewell. it dees exactlv wbat ue did in the commît-

tee amendment but it also adds a technical part of the bill

which came after we had the committee work on this from the

Secretarv of State*s Office involving...some...theo..the

words uere not correct in terms of how to incorporate and we

have incorporated that into this amendment. Sov it covers

wbat we did in theo..in the Executive Committee ptus the

technical cbange from the Secretarp of State*s office.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DENUZ10)

Al1 right, Senator Topinka has moved the adoption of

Amendment No. 2 to House Dill 25*9. Discussion? If notv

those in favor indicate by saeing Aye. oppesed Nay. The

A?es have it. Amendment No. 2 is adopted. Further amend-

ments?

AETING SECRFTJRYI (XR. FERNANDESI

No furtber amendments.

PRESrDING OFFICERI tSENATOR DEHUZIO)

3rd reading. 2552. Is there leave to come back to that

one? Leave is granted. House Bilt 256*, Senator Jones.
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2582. Senatore.eLemke. 2630, Senator D'Arco. 2812, Senator

Jerome Joyce. On the order of House Bîlls ?nd Reading is

House Bill 2642, Mr. Secretarv.

ACTING SECRETARYI (;R. FERNANDES)

House Bill 26#2.

tsecretarv reads title of bill)

2nd reading of the bikl. No committee amendments.

PRESIDING OFFIEERI ISENATOR PEl1U2T01

An# amendments from tNe Floer?

AETING SFCRETARYZ (MR. FERNANDES)

Amendment No. t offered b? Senator Nelch.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DEXUZIG)

Senator Helch.

SENATOR WELCHZ

Thank youg nr. President. The purpose of this amendment

is to clear up a...a problem in the Election Code. A cit? in

my district is trying to change from a commission rorm of

qovernment to a compisslon city managerial form. They

received a letter from the State Board of Elections telling

them that thev couldnet. thev had to first change to an

aldermanic form of government and then to a city commission

with the cit: manager form of government. klhat this amend-

ment would do would be to clarif: within the Statute tbat you

could. in fact, go directly from a commission form of govern-

ment to a commission with a city managerial form. I would

move adoption of the amendment.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DEXUZTO) .

oiscusslon? Senator Welch moves the adoption of àmend-

ment No. l to House Bill 26:2. lf notv those in favor indi-

cate by saying Ave. opposed Nay. The Ayes bave it. Amend-

ment No. l is adopted. Further amendments?

ACTING S6CRETARYZ (h1R. FERNANDES)

No Further amendmentso

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR DENUZIO,

E. .- .---- ---- - . - . .
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3rd reading. 28::4 Senator Lemke. Page l5. 2818, Sena-

tor Barkhausen. 271*, Senator Smith. Senator Smith: 2Tt#?

Page 15. I'm sorr#, 271* on page 15. House Bi11 2T38, Sena-

tor Rarovitz. Senator Marovitz on the Floor? 2711, Senator

daitland. On tbe order of House sills 2nd Readingv House

Bi11 27:1, Mr. Secretary.

ACTING SECRETARYI (RR. FERNANDESI

House Bill 27:1.

lsecretary reads title of bill)

2nd reading of the bill. No commîttee amendments.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR DEIIUZIO)

, âny amendments from the Floor?
I

ACTING SECRETARY; (OR. FERNANDESI

Amendment No.'t offered by Senator Dunn.

PRESIDING OFFIEERI (SENATOR DEHUZIOI

Senator Dunn.

SENATOR DUNNI

Khank you. Hr. President. Amendment No. 1 would

d/e..amend the Scbool Eode With respect to the school dis-

trict which annexed the territory in one or more entire other

school districts. This has been part of aeeean ongoing prob-

lem. It was in a bill that we had that had a section that

wasn*t liked and...and we*d appreciate your support.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DEMUZIO)

oiscussion? Senator Maittand. Senator Dunn has moved

the adoption of âmendment No. t to House Bill 27#1...those in

favor indicate b? sa?ing Aye. Opposed Na?. The Ayes have

lt. Amendment No. t is adopted. Further amendments?

ACTING SECRETARYI (NR. FERNANOES)

No further amendments.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DERUZIO)

3rd reading. 2T85, Senator Marovitz. Senator Marovitz

on the Floor? 28214 Senator Savickas. 2839. Senator Weaver.

On tbe Order of House Bîlls 2nd Reading is House Bi11 28394
I
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dr. Secretarv.

END OF REEL
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REEL #2

ACTING SECRETARYI (MR. FERNANDES)

House 8il1 2839.

(Secretary reads tltle of billp

2nd reading of the bill. No committee amendments.
N

PRESIDING OFFIEERI (SENATOR DEYUZIO)

Any amendments from the Floor?

AETING SECRETARYI (HR. FERNANDES)

Amendment No. 1 offered b: Senator Weaver.

PRESIDING OFFICERI ISENATOR DEHUZIOI

Senator Meaver.

SENATOR NEAVERI

Thank Fou. dr. President. Tbis amendment uould altow the

Board of Trustees at the Universltv of Illinois quick-take

powers for a period of eighteen montbs in Champaign Countv.

Ied move its adoption.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DERUZIO)

Senator Heaver has moved the adoption of Amendment No. 1

to House Bill 2839. Is there discussion? Ir notv those in

favor indicate by saying Aye. opposed Nay. The âves have

it. Amendment No. 1 is adopted. Further amendments?

AETING SEERETARYZ (NR. FERNANDES)

No further amendments.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

3rd readlng. House Bill 29374 #r. Secretarv.

ACTING SECRETARYI (MR. FERNANDESI

House Bill 2937.

(Secretarv reads title of billl

2nd readiqg of the bill. No committee amendmeots.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DEHUZIO)

An? amendments from the Ftoer?

I
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AET ING SECRETARYZ 4 MR. FFRNANDESI

No Floer amendments.

PRESIDING OFFIC ER: t SENATOR DEXUZIOI

3rd read ing. House Bi 11 2958, Senator Sangme i ster. 0n

the order of House Bi 11 s 2nd Readlng is House B1 11 2958. hlr.

S ec r e t a r v . r e a d t he b i l l .

ACTING SECRETARYZ ( XR. FERNANDESI

House 3i 11 2958 .

( Secretary reads t itle of b i11 1

2 n d r e a d i n q o f t h e b i 1 l . The C omm i t t e e o n Pu b 1 i c He a l th ,

Me l.f are and Correct i ons af f ers one amendment.

PRES IOING OFFIC ERI 1 SENATOR DEMUZI 01

Senator Sangmei ster.

SENATOR SANGHEI STER I

Thank vou. The comml t tee amendment perml ts the Comptro 1.-

1er f rom deduct inq f rom f unds held by the State Treasurer

under the Sen i or E i ti zens and Di sabled Persons Propert? Tax

Rell ef and Pharmaceuti caI Ass i stance Act i n order to recoup

mon les owed to the State. I move f or the adopt ion of tbe

comml ttee amendment.

PRESIDING OFFIC ERI ( SENATOR DEMUZI 0)

Senator Sangmei ster has moved tbe adopt i on of Commi ttee

Amendment No. 1 to House 81 l 1 2958. I s there di scuss ion? I f

not 4 those i n f avor i ndi cate by savi ng A?e. Opposed Na?.

The Aves hage i t. Commi ttee Amendment No. 1 i s adop ted.

Further commlttee amendments?

ACTING SECRETARYZ t MR. FERNANDESI

N@ f urther comm i ttee amendments .

PRESIDING OFFICERZ ( SENATOR DEMUZ IOp

Any amendments 'f rom the Floer?

ACTING SEERETARYI l 8R. FERNANDESI

Amendment No. 2 of rered bv Sena tor Sangmei ster.

PRESIOING OFFICERI ( 36NATOR DEMUZ I 01

Senator San qmei ster.

r
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SENATOR SANGMFISTERZ

Yes, in :983, the General Assembly passed and the Gover-

nor signed the Voluntar: Payrolt Deduction Act and we know ît

needs some clea n-up changes to make that effective and that's

what this amendment doesv and I move its adoption.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DEPUZIO)

Senator Sangmeister moves the adoption of Amendment No. 2

to House Bill 2958. Dlscussionz If not, those in favor

indicate b: saving hge. Opposed Nay. The Ayes have it.

Amendment No. 2 is adopted. Further amendments?

ACTING SECRETARYI (KR. FERNANDESI

No further amendments.

PRESIDING OFFICER; ISENATOR DEFIUZIOI

3rd reading. 30194 Senator Joyce. 3-0-l-9..*House bikts

2nd readinqv House Bitl 3-0-1-9* llr. Secretary.

ACTING SECRETARYI tMR. FERNANDES,

House Bill 3019.

(Secretar? reads title of billl

2nd reading of the bill. No committee amendments.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DERUZIO)

Any amendments from the Floer?

ACTING SECRETARYZ (HR. FERRANDESI

No Floor amendments.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DERUZIOI

3rd readlng. House Bll1 30*31 Senator Lemke. Page 16,

3058* Senator Degnan. Senator oegnan. 3-5-5-82 3062. Sena-

tor Poshard. 307*. Senatar Jeremiab Joyce. 30804 Senator

Jeremiab Joyce. 3089. Senator Rock. House bills 2nd

reading. tbee..middle of page t6v ls House Bill 3-0-8-9. Mr.

Secretary.

ACTING SECRETARYZ IMR. FFRNANDES)

House BiI1 3089.

(Secretary reads title of bill,

2nd reading of the bîll. No commîttee amendments.
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PRESIOING OFFICERI (SENATOR DEMUEIOI

Any amendments from the Floor?

ACTING SECRETARYZ (MR. FERNANDESI

No Floor amendments.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DEMUIIOI

3rd reading. House Bill 3:154 Senator Kustra. 0n the

Order of House Bills 2nd Reading is House Bill 3:15. Mr.

Secretary.

ACXING SECRETARYZ (HR. FERNANDESI

Heuse Bil1...3ll5.

lsecretar# reads title of billl

2nd reading of the bjll. No committee amendnents.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATUR DEMUIIOI

ân# amendments from the Floor?

ACTING SEERFYARY: IMR. FERNANDESI

No Floor amendments.

PRESIBING OFFICERI ISENATOR DEMUIIOI

3rd reading. 3182. Senator oavidson. House bitls 2nd

reading is House Bill 31824 Mr. Secretary.

ACTING SECRETARYI (#R. FERNANDES)

House Bi1I 3182.

tsecretar: reads title of bill)

2nd reading or the bkll. No committee amendments.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR OEMUZIO)

AnM amendaents from the Ftoorz

AETING SEERETARYZ (MR. FERNANDESI

No Floor amendments.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DEMUZIO)

3rd readïng. House 3i11 3182, Senator Berman. House

bills 2nd reading, House Bil1...3t87, Mr. Secretary.

AETING SECRETARYZ IHR. FERNANDES)

 House Bill 3187.

lsecretarv reads title oT billl .

2nd reading of the bîll. The Committee on Elementary and
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Secondarv Educatlon offers one amendment.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DEPUZIOI

Senator Berman.

SENATOR BERMANZ

Tbank vou. The committee amendment deleted the regional

initiatives and kept the bill in llne with wbat we had passed

in Senate Bill 730. I move the adoption of Commîttee Amend-

ment No. t.

PRESIDING OFFIEER: ISENATOR DEKUZIO)

A11 riqht. Senator Berman has moved the adoption or

Committee Amendment Ne. l to House Bill 3187. Is there

discussion? If not, those in fagor îndicate b? sayîng A?e.

Opposed Nav. The Ayes have it. Committee Amendment No. 1 is

adopted. Furtber commîttee amendments?

ACTING SECRETARY; IHR. FERNANDESI

No furtber committee amendments.

PRFSIOING OFFICSR; ISENATOR DEMUZIOI

3rd reading. 3200* senator rlaitland...senator ôlaltland

seeks leave of the Body to add Senator Oemuzio as a

hyphenated cosponsor. Is leave granted? Leave is granted.

On the Order of House Bills 2nd Readlngv top of page l7, ls

House Bill 3207. Senator Bermanv 3-2-0-T...page LTv House

Bill 3202. Mr. Secretarv.

AETING SECRETARYI (MR. FERNANDESI

House Bill 3207.

tsecretary reads title of billl

2nd reading of the blll. The Committee on Agriculture, Eom-

merce and Energy offers one amendment.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DEKUZIOI

Senator Berman.

SENATOR BERMAN:

Thank voum Nr. President. Amendmeat No. Io.ecommittee

zmendmeot No. 1 addressed several of the concerns raised b;

the Environmental Protection Agencv, the Attorne? General and
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LRB on their cleanup. It clarifies the liabititv as to the

response action contractors under the provisions of this

bltl. I*d move the adoption of Committee Amendment No. 1.

PRFSIOING OFFICERI ISENATOR OEMUZIOI

Discussion? If not, the question is..otheaeosenator

Berman has moved the adoption of Commîttee Amendment No. l to

House Bill 3207. Tbose in favor indicate by saving Ave.

Opposed Nav. The Aves have it. Committee Amendment No. t is

adopted. Furtber committee amendments?

AETING SECRETARYI IMR. FERNANDESI

No furtber committee amendments.

PRESIDING OFFICERI ISENATOR OEMUZIOI

Amendments from the Floorz

ACTING SECRETARYZ IHR. FERNANDES)

No Floor amendments.

PRESIOING OFFIEERI ISENATOR OEMUZIO)

3rd reading. 3213. Senator Rock. House bills 2nd

reading is Bouse B111 3213, Mr. Secretarv.

ACTING SECRETARYI (MR. FERNANDESI

House 3111 3213.

(Secretary reads title of bitll

2nd readlnq of the bitl. No committee amendments.

PRESIDING OFFICEPZ ISENATOR 06M0ZI0)

An# amendments from the Floor?

AETING SECRETARYZ IMR. FERNANDESP

No Floor amendments.

PRESIDING OFFICERI ISENATOR DEMUZIOI

3rd reading. House Bill 3222, Senator techowicz. House

bitls 2nd reading ls Heuse Bill 3222, Br. Secretarv.

ACTING SECRETARYI IMR. FERNANDESI

House Bill 3222.

(Secretar: reads title of billl

2nd reading of the bill. No committee amendments.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR DEl4UZIOI
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ânp amendments f rom the Floor?

ACT ING SECRETARY z ( MR . FERNANDES 1

Ne Floor amendments.

PRESIDING OFFIC ERz t SENATOR DEMUZ I0)

3rd read îng . Heuse Bi 11 3266. Is there leave to come

back to that one? Leave i s granted. House Bi l 1 3267. Is

there leave to come e.oifouse B i l l 3-2-6-7 4 Mr . Secretary .

AC T ING SEERETARYI f MR. FERNANDES l

H o u s e B i l l 32 67 .

( S e c r et ar 9 r ea ds t i t 1. e o f b i l l l

2nd read i ng of the bi 11 . No commi ttee amendments.

PRESIDING OFFICER z ( SENATOR DEMUZ.I 0)

Any amendments f rom the Floor?

AETING SECRETARY z ( MR. FERNANDESI

No Floer amendments.

PRES I DING OFF IC ERz ( SENATOR DEMUZ.I O 1

3rd read inq. 32T l @ Senatoc Rock. House bi t1s 2nd

read i ng i s Hous e B i 1 1 3-2-7-1. 4 Mr* Secretary .

ACTING SECRETARY I ( HR. FERNANDES)

House.. eHouse Bi 11 322 1..

( Se c r e t a r 9 r e a d s t i t 1 e o f b i l 1 )

2nd read i ng of the bi 1.1 . No commit tee amendments.

PRESI DING OFFIC ERz ( SENATOR DEMUZIO)

Any amendments f rom the Floor?

ACTING SECRETARYI l MR. FERNANDESI

Amendment No. l of f ered by Senator Berman.

PRES IDING OFFIC 6R z t SENATOR DEHUZ I O )

S e n a t o r Be r ma n.

S E NATOR BER 11 AN z

Thank you. Floor Amendment No. l was agreed to by the

Department of Pub l i c Ai d. I t de letes the lanquage r egard i ng

the court* s Juri sd i ct ion of...of the admi ni strati ve process

r e g a r d i ng t h e p aym en t o f c h i ld s up p or t . 11 ov e th e a d o p t i o n o f

Ame n d m en t No . l .

I
1. -- . .. - - - - . .
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PRESIOING OFFICERI (SENATOR D68UZI01

A11 right. Senater Berman has moged t*e adoption

of...Amendment No. l to House Bill 3271. Is tbere discus-

sion? lf not, those in favor indicate bg saking Aye.

Opposed Nay. Tbe Ayes have it. Amendment No. l is adopted.

Further amendments?

ACTING SECRETARYZ (HR. FERNANDESI

No further amendments.

YRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DEMUZIOI
3rd ceadlng. 32764 Senator Berman. House bills 2nd

reading is House Bill 3-2-7-64 Mr. Secretarv.

ACTING SECRETARYZ (MR. FERNANDES)

House Bill 3276.

(secretar: reads title of bill)

2nd reading of the bill. The Committee on Finance offers one

amendment.

PRESIDING OFFIECRJ (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

Senator Berman.

SENATOR BERHANI

Thank you. Thls amendment was requested b? the Treasur-

er. was discussed in committee. He adopted in committee what

many of us agreed that tbe language.o.it was too broad. I

have Amendment No. 2 which tlghtens up the language as to the

rule making power of the Treasurer. So@ at this point, I

would move 'to Table Committee Amendment No. L.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

All right. Senator Berman has moved to Table Committee

Amendment No. 1 to House Bill 3276. Those in favor indicate

by saylng Aye. Opposed Nay. The Ayes have it. Committee

Amendment No. l is Tabled. Further committee amendments?

AETING SECRETARYI (MR. FERNANDES)

No further committee amendments.

PRESIDING OFFICERI ISENATOR OFRUZIOI

Amendments from the Floor?
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ACTING SECRETARYI (KR. FERNANDESI

Amendment No. 2 offered by Senator Berman.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DEMUEIOI

senator Berman.

SENATOR BERMAN:

Thank Mou. This is the language that merely autborizes

tbe Treasurer to provîde b? rules and regulations the effec-

tive administratîve performance required under the.e.pursuant

to the Ilàînois Administrative Procedure âct. rlove the

adoption of Amendment No. 2.

PRESIDING OFFICERI CSENATOR DEMUZIOI

Discussion? Senator Berman has moved the adoption of

âmendment No. 2 to House 8111 3216. Those in favor indicate

by saving Ave. Opposed Nay. The Ayes have it. Amendment

No. 2 is adopted. Further amendments?

ACTING SECRETARYZ (dR. FERNANDESI

No further amendments.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DEMUZIO)

3rd reading. 3298, Senator Savickas. 3300. Senator

techowicz. on the Order of House Bills 2nd Reading is House

B1l1 3-3-0-0. Mr. Secretary, read tbe...

ACTING SEERETARYI (dR. FSRNANDES)

House Bll1 3300.

(Secretar: reads tltle of bill)

2od reading of the bill. The Committee on Judicîar? 11

offers one amendment.
N

PRESIDING OFFIEERI (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

Senator Lechowicz.

SENATOR LECHOHIE'I

Thank ?ou, Mr. President and Ladies and Gentlemen of the

Senate. Committee Amendment No. l deleted evervthinq after

tbe enacting clause and it provided in House Bill 3300 every-

tbing that was contained in Senate Bi11 1552 which was the

Charitable Gaming Act, and I move ror its adoption.

I
i
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PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DERUZIOI

Al1 right. Senator tecbowicz bas moved the adoption of

Committee Amendment No. t to House Bill 3300. Is there

discussîon? If not, those in favor indicate by saying Ave.

Opposed Nav. The Aves have it. Committee Amendment No. 1 is

adopted. Further committee amendpents?

ACTING SEERETARY: (BR. FERNANDESI

No furtber committee amendments.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

Amendments from the Floor?

ACTING SECRETARYI (MR. FERNANDESI

No Floor amendments.

PRESIDING OFFICERI ISENATOR DEMUZIOI

3rd reading. 3302, Senator temke. Page l8...page l84

3309. Senator Aaitland. House bîlls 2nd reading, House 3i1l

3309, <r. Secretarg. Read the bill.

ACTING SECRETARYI (HR. FERNANDESI

House Bill 3309.

(Secretary reads titàe of billl

2nd reading of the bitl. No committee amendments.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR OEMUZIO)

ân# amendments from the Floor?

ACTING SECRETARYI IMR. FERNANDESI

Amendment No. t offered b? Senator Maitland.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

Senator Maitland.

SENATOR MAITLANDZ

Tbank youv...very muchv Mr. President. This amendment

was @ne we talked about in committee. We thought it was

drafted in error, we found out later that it was net, it is

technicallv correct. It's nothing more tban a technioal

amendment. I would move for the adoption.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR DFMUZIOI

l senator Maitland has moved the adoption of Amendment No. '

I
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t to House Bitl 3309. Discussion? lf not, those in favor

lndicate b: saving Aye. Opposed Na?. The Ayes have it.

Amendment No. 1 is adopted. Furtber amendments?

ACTING SEERETARYI (MR. FERNANDES,

No further amendments.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DEBUZIOI

3rd reading. 33284 Senator Netsch. Senator Netsch on

the Floor? 33*0. Senator Lemke. 33:84 Senator Newhouse.

Senator Newhouse, 3316? House bills 2nd reading is House

Bitl 33*6, *r. Secretary.

ACTING SECRETARYZ IHR. FERNANDESI

House Bill 3316.

tsecretary reads title of billl

2nd reading of the bill. No commlttee amendments.

PREGIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR OEMUZIOI

Anv amendments from the Floorz

AETING SECRETARYZ IMR. FERNANDESI

Amendment No. 1 offered by Senators Newhouse and

oeAngelis.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ ISENATOR DEYUZIOI

Senator Newbouse.

SENATOR NEHHCUSEI

Take it out of the record.

PRESIOING OFFICERI (SENATOR DERUZIOI

Atl rightv take it out or the record. House Bill 33511

Mr. Secretarvv read the bill.

ACTING SECRETARYI IMR. FERNANDESI

House Bill 3351.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR DEXUZIO)

...wait, take it out of the record too. there's a

committee amendment. Take it out of the record. House 3i11

337:4 Senator Karpiel. House bitls 2nd readinq is House 3ill

33714 Mr. Secretary.

ACTING SECRETARYI IMR. FERNANDESI

I .
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House Bilt 3571.

(Secretarv reads title of bill,

2nd reading of the bill. No committee amendments.

PRESIDING OFFIEERZ (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

zn: amendments from the Floor?

ACTING SECRETARYZ (MR. FERNANDESI

No Floor amendments.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SFNATOR DEMUZIO)

3rd reading. House Bill 339#, Senator Fauell. House

bills 2nd reading is House Bill 3-3-9-** Mr. Secretare.

ACTING SECRETARYI tMR. FERNANDESI

House Bill 3394.

lsecretarv reads tltle of billh

2nd reading of the bill. No committee amendments.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DEI4UZIOI

An# amendments from the Floor?

ACTING SECRETARYZ (RR. FERNANDES)

âmendment No. t offered b: Senator Fawell.

PRESIOING OFFICERI ISENATOR DEMUZIOI

Senator Fawetl.

SENATOR FAQELLI

Tbank youv very much, Mr. President. This bill...this

amendment is reall: a technical amendment. It merely tells

the requirements and conditions tbat the special assessment

tlens can be added on. 1*11 answer any questîons if so

deslre.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR DFMUZIOI

Senator Fauell has moved the adoption of Amendaent Ne. 1

to House Bill 339*. Is there dîscussion? lf not. tbose in

favor indlcate b? saying A?e. Opposed Nav. The Ayes have

it. âmendment No. l is adopted. Further amendments?

ACTING SEERETARYI (MR. FERNANDESI

Amendment No. 2 offered by Senator Keats.

PREGIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

I I
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Senator Keats. Senator Keats on tbe Floor? Sena-

tor...senator Keats on the Floor? Senator Fawelt. Senator

Keats is not on the Ftoor. Senator Fawell.

SENATOR FAHELLI

Hhat thîs amendment does is it allows the police depart-

ments to collect parking tickets with subpoena power.

PRESIOING OFFICERI (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

Hellv Senator Fawell. Senator Keats is not on the Floor,

his amendment is bere. Wh# donet we just take this out ef

the record and come back to it later? Senator Fawell.

SENATOR FAWELLI

â1l right.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DEMUZIO,

â11 rigbtv wlth leave of the Body, we*ll take it out or

the record. Take everytbing out of tbe record.

PRESIDENT:

On the order of House Bills 2nd Reading. the bottom of

page t8, House Bill 3*22. Read the billv rlr. Secretary.

AETING SECRETARYI t:R. FERNANDESI

House Bill 3*22.

lsecretarv reads title of bill)

2nd reading of the bill. No committee amendments.

PRESIDENT:

;n: amendments from the Floor?

ACTING SECRETARYI (HR. FERNANDESI

Amendment No. l offered by Senators Fawell and Philip.

PRESIDENTZ

Senator Fawell.

SENATOR FAMELLZ

Thank Moum ver: muchv Mr. President. This takes...this

amendment takes care of a...a problem we have in...in Villa

Park witb a school. It allows them to spend the ùea1th and

safet: measures bond mone: for building a buildinq which if

they remodel the present building would actually cost morem
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lt costs tess this way. 1*11 be glad to answer an# questions

if you*d like to...

PRESIDENTI

Senator Fawell has moved the adoption of Amendment No. l

to House Bill 3:22. An@ discussîonz If not. a11 in favor

indicate by saying Ave. All opposed. The Aves have it. The

amendment is adopted. Further amendments?

ACTING SECRETARYI fHR. FERNANDEGI

No further amendments.

PRESIDENTI

3rd reading.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR SAVICKASI

On the Order of House Bills 2nd Readîng. House Bill 3*31,

Senator Hall. Read tbe bill. Mr. Secretarv.

ACTING SECRETARYI (MR. FERNANDESI

House 8111 343t.

(Secretary reads title of billl

2nd reading...

PRESIDING OFFIEERI ISENATOR SAVICKAS)

Senator Hall.

SENATOR HALLI

. ..hold that.

PRESIDING OFFICERI tSENATOR SAVICKASI

Take it out of the record. House Bill

tuft. Read the bill. Mr. Secretarv.

ACTING SECRETARYZ (MR. FERNANOESI

House Bill 3*19.

lsecretarv reads title of billl

2nd readlng of the bill. The Committee on Executive offers

one amendment.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR SAVICKASI

Xenator tuft.

SENATOR LUFTZ

Thank vouf Mr. Presîdent. The amendment creates tbe

3*:9. senator
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Department of the tottery. The Governor intended to create

the Department of Lotter: b? Executive Order No. 2 issued in

19861 howeverm he did not file it with the General Assembl:

bv the April tst deadline. So. therefore, we have to amend

this bill creating the oepartment of the Lotterv. It simpty

transfers a11 functions and powers of the Department of

Revenue Division of the Lotter: to the newly created Depart-

ment of the Lotteryv and I would move for tbe adoptien of the

amendment.

PRESInING OFFICERZ (SENATOR SAVICKASI

Is tbere dîscussion? Senator Barrow.

SENATOR DARROMII

Will the sponsor yieldz

PRESIDING OFFICER; (SENATOR SAVICKAS)

He indicates he will.

SENATOR DARROMI

Where in the bill dees it specifv that the members who

areeo.or that the employees of the Lottery oepartment are to

be under civll service?

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR SAVICKASI

Senator Luft.

SENATOR LUFTZ

The analysis that I have said the rights.e.saysv Q'The

rights of lottery emplovees are protected bv this amendment;

cotlective barqalning agreementsv pensions and anoulty plans

are transferred in full force.o

PRESIOING OFFICER; (SENATOR SAVICKAS)

Senator oarrow.

SENATOR DARROHZ

But that doesn't say anvtbing abaut ne* emplovees who are

coming in. How are we to know we aren*t...creating a patron-

age army?

PRESIDTNG OFFICERZ (SENATOR SAVICKASI

senator Luft.

(

' 
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SFNATOR LUFT;

He dqnet.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR SAVICKAS)

. . .further discussion? Senator Luft moves the adoption

@T Amendment No. 1 to House Bill 3**9. Those in favor indi-

cate bv saving Ave. Those opposed. Tbe Ayes bave it.

âmendment No. 1 ls adopted. Further amendments?

ACTING SECRETARYZ (MR. FERNANDESI

No further amendments.

PRESIDING OFFIEERZ ISENATOR SAVICKASI

3rd reading. House Bill 3188. Senator Rupp. Read the

blll, Hr. Secretary.

AETING SECRETARY: (MR. FERNANDES)

House Bill 3:68.

(Secretarv reads title of billl

2nd reading of the bill. The Committee on Insurance offers

one amendment.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ 4SENATOR SAVICKASI

Senator Rupp.

SENATOR RUPP:

Thank Fouv Mr. President. Time-share was supposed to be

a...a great biq thing. but ue put through this Time-share

Reglstration Act last #ear. Me created a special Time-share

Registration Fundm and to date, onl: approxlmatelv three

tbousand dollars Nas been collected in that fund. And the

Department of Registration feels that it's not reallë econom-

ical to maintain that separate fund and they are requesting

that that Time-share Registration Fund be dissolved and al1

the monies collected in this Time-share Act be deposited into

the Real Estate License Administration Fund.

PRFSIDING OFFICERZ ISENATOR SA?ICKASI

Is there discussion? Senator Rupp.

SENATOR RUPP;I
l ..ethank you. Committee Amendment No. 1 contains a tech-

! I
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nlcal correction to specif: that aiding or abetting an indi-

vidual in disregarding or violating the provisions of the Act

as well as the actual Act of disregarding or violatinq the

provislons should be considered grounds for discipline.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR SAVICKASI

Is there discussion? lf not, Senator Rupp moves the

adoption of Amendment No. t to House Bill 3:68. Those in

favor vote Aye. Those opposed Nay. The àyes have it. The

amendment is adopted. Furtber amendments?

ACTING SECRETARY: (RR. FERNANDESI

No further committee amendments.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR SAVICKAS)

Any amendments from the Ftoor?

ACTING SECRETARYI (HR. FERNANOESI

Amendment No. 2 offered bv Senator Rupp.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR SAVICKAS)

Nenater Rupp.

SENATOR RUPPI

Yeah, thank vou. Tbat actuall: is wbat I explaîned

berorev r*m sorrvv but what ît is is Just eliminating the

Time-share Registration Fund since it did not prove that

there was enough need for it and includlng that in the Real

Estate License Administration Fund. I ask for an â?e vote.

PRESIDING OFFICERI ISENATOR SAVICKASI

Is there discussion? If notv Senator Rupp moves the

adoption of Amendment Ro. 2 to House Bill 3*68. Those in

favor indîcate by saving Ave. Thqse opposed. The Ayes have

lt. Amendment No. 2 îs adopted. Further amendments?

ACTING SECRETARY: (RR. FERNANDES)

No further amendments. .

PRESIDING OFFIEFR: ISENATOR SAVICKAS)

3rd reading. House Bill 3*73. Senator oavidson. Read

the bill, Rr. Seuretary.

1 AclzNs sEcReTAav, (MR. reRNANnES,
1
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House Bill 3473.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

2nd reading of tbe bill. No committee amendments.

PRESIDING OFFIEERI (SENATOR SAVICKASI

Anv amendments from the Floor?

ACTING SECRETARYZ IMR. FERNANDES)

Amendment No. l offered by Senator Phitip.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR SAVICKASI

Senator Philip.

SENATOR PHILIPI

Thank youv Mr. President and.-.Ladies and Gentlepen of

tbe Senate. Thls amendment deals with the distribution of

grants to local tourism and convention bureau b: the oepart-

ment of Commerce and Communitk Afrairs. As you know, the

department at this point puts out to the counties tbat have a

convention bureau some three million dollars a vear. one-

third te the City oT Chlcago and two-thirds downstate. This

also would include anv countv that has had a thirty percent

lncrease in the last three decades. It would probably

include according to U.S. census DeKalb Eountvv Dupagev Jack-

son. Kane. Kendallv takev RcHenrv, $111 and Hinnebago. Flove

the adoption of Amendment No. 1 to House Bill 3#73.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR SAVICKASI

Is there discussion? If not. Senator Phllip moves the

adoption of Amendment N@. l to House Bill 3*73. Those in

favor indlcate bv saving Ave. Those opposed. Tbe Ayes haèe

lto Amendment No* 1 is adopted. Furtber amendments?

ACTING SECRETARYZ IYR. FERNANDESI

No further amendments.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR SAVICKASI

3rd reading. House Bill 3:7*4 Senator Geo-Karis. Read

tbe billm Mr. Secretarv.

XCTING SECRETARYZ (MR. FFRNANDES)

House Bill 3*74.

L.
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(Secretar: reads title of billl

2nd reading of the bill. No committee amendments.

PRESIDING OFFICERI ISENATOR SAVICKASI

Any amendments from the Floor?

ACTING SECRETARYI (HR. FERNANDES)

Jmendment No. l offered b: Senator Geo-Karis.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR SAVICKASI

Senator Geo-Karis.

SENATOR GEO-KARISI

8r. President, Ladies and Gentkemen of the Senatev if

Amendment No. 1 has the LRB ending number of tâN05, it's a

technical amendment. tAMO5 and it*s...lust correcting some

technical language and I move its passage.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR SAVICKAS)

Is there discussionz If not. Senator Geo-Karis moves the

adoption of Amendment No. t to..oHouse Bill 3:7*. Those in

favor indicate by saying Ave. Those opposed. The Aves bave

it. Amendment No. l is adopted. Further amendments?

ACTING SECRETARYI (:R. FERNANDESI

Amendment No. 2 offered by Senator Noodyard.

PRESIDING QFFICERI (SENATOR SAVICKAS)

Senator Moodvard.

SENATOR MOOOYARD;

Tbank you. ;r. President. Amendment No. 2 is a land

transfer between the Department of Conservation and the Ver-

mlllon Eountv Conservatîon District. The appraisals have

been done. The State of Illinoîs actually uill gain about

seventy theusand dollars in this land transfer and I would

move for its adoption.

PRESIDING OFFICER; (SENATOR SAVICKAS)

Is there discussion? If notp Senator tloodyard moves tbe

adoption of Amendment No. 2 to House 3ill 3*TG. Those in

favor indicate by saving Aye. These opposed. The Ayes have

it. Amendment No. 2 is adopted. Further amendments?

I
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ACTING SECRETARYI (MR. FERNANDES)

No further amendments.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ ISENATOR SAVICKAS)

3rd reading. House Bill 3#76. Senator Donahue.

Houseo-wread the bil14 Nr. Secretarv.

ACTING SECRETARYI IHR. FERNANDES)

House Bi11 3#7&.

tsecretary reads title of billl

2nd reading of tbe bill. Tbe Eommittee on Public Health.

Welfare and Corrections offers one amendment.

PRESIDING OFFIEERI ISENATOR SAVICKAS)

Senator Donahue.

SENATOR DONAHUEZ

Thank you. 8r. President. This amendment is simply the

one that the charitable organizations around the State have

asked be added and it is for unsolicited funds, and that*s

what the amendment does and

1ts acceptance.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR SAVICKASI

Is there dlscussion? If not, Senator Denahue moves tbe

adoption of âmendment No. 1 to House Bill 3*76. Those in

favor indicate bv saving Ave. Those opposed. The Ayes have

lt. Amendment No. is adopted. Further amendments?

ACTING SECRETARYI (KR. FERNANDESI

No further amendments.

would move for Its adoption or

PRESIOING OFFICERI ISENATOR SAVICKAS)

3rd reading. House Bîl1 3518, Senator Schaffer. House

Bill 3555, Senator Mahar. Read tbe billf Mr. Secretar?.

ACTING SECRETARYZ IHR. FERNANDESI

House Bitl 3555.

(Secretary reaks title of bill)

2nd readlng of the blll. Noo..the Committee on Local Govera-

menl offers one amendment.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR SAVICKASI
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Senator dahar.

SENATOR #AHARZ

Thank @ouv @r. President. Committee Amendment No. l con-

veys from the Departmente..frop the State of Illinois to the

Kane Count? Fqrest Preserve the Illînois Prairie Path.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (S6NATOR SAVICKASI

Is there dlscussîon? If not, Senator Kahar moves the

adoption of âmendment No. 1 to House Bitl 3555. Those in

favor indicate b: saking Age. Those opposed. The Ayes have

lt. Amendment No. l ls adepted. Further amendments?

ACTING SEERETARYI (HR. FERNANDES)

Amendment No. ?>..no more.e.no further committee amend-

ments.

PRESIDING OFFICfRI (SENATOR SAVICKAS)

An# amendments from the Floor?

ACTING SECRETARYI IMR. FERNANDESI

Amendment No. 2 offered by Senator Mahar.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ ISENATOR SAVICKASI

Senator Xahar.

SENATOR MAHAR:

Committee Amendment No. 2 removes eminent domain and con-

demnation from...from tbe bill at the request of...of the

commlttee.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR SAVICKASI

Is tbere discussionz If not#...senator Bahar moves the

adoption of âmendment No. 2 to 3555. Those in favor lndicate

by saying hge. Those opposed. The âyes have it* Amendment

No. 2 ls adopted. Further Floor amendments?

ACTING SEERETARYI lYR. FERNANDESI

No further amendments.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR SAVICKASI

3rd reading. House Bill 3573, Senator Rock. Read khe

bll14 Mr. Secretarv.

ACTING SECRFTARYI (:R. FERNANDES)
!
II
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House Bi11 3573.

(Secretarv reads title of bîll)

2nd readlng of the bill. No commîttee amendments.

PRESIDING OFFTCERZ (SENATOR SAVICKAS)

Any amendments from the Floor?

ACTING SECRETARYI (/R. FERNANDESI

No Floor amendments.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ ISENATOR SAVICKASI

3rd readlnq. House Bil1 3632, Senator Rock. He have a

request and I understand an understandlng from Senator

Demuzio to go back to House bills 2nd reading and pîck up

House Bill 2516, 2552 and 5268. Hith that understanding, on

tbe order of House Bills 2nd Reading. House Bil1 25*64 Sena-

tor Demuzio. Read the bill. Mr. Secretary.

ACTING SECRETARYZ (HR. FERNANDES,

Heuse Bill 25:6.

(Secretary reads title of billl

2nd reading of the bill. The Committee on Local Government

offers Amendments Nod. t and 2.

PRESIDING OFFIEERZ ISFNATOR SAVICKASI

Senator Demuzîo...senator Hatson. Coutd ue break up that

conference, Senator Keats. On Comnittee âmendaent No. 1 to

House Bill 25*6, Senator Hatson.

SENATOR MATSONZ

Thank Mou. Mr. President. Committee Amendment No. 1

authorizes the office of the State Fire Xarshal to administer

ae.-a grant program for the establishment of fire protection

districts. The problem that we have in this State lsw..in

the area of fire protection îs one in which we need to empha-

size and hopefully develop more at the local level fire pro-

tection service bv fire protection districts. This would

establish a grant program of five hundred dollars for apply-

îng fire protection districts which would offset their cost

of establishing that partîcular distrîct. ft would pay for

L . ;
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such things as legal fees and drawing of the map or what-

evere..the? so wjsh and it*s an incentive to trp to get more

fire protection districts estabtished in Illinois. I move

for its adoption.

PRESIDING OFFICER: ISENATOR SAVIEKASI

Is there discussion? If not. Senator Watson moves the

adoption of Amendment No. t to House Bill 25*6. Those in

favor indicate by saying Ave. Those opposed. The A#es have

it. Amendment No. l is adopted. Further amendments?

ACTING SiCRETARY: (XR. FERNANDESI

Amendment No. 2* b? the Compittee on tocal Government.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ ISFNATOR SAVICKASI

Senator Demuzio. for what purpose do you arise?

SENATOR DEMUZIOI

0n Commîttee Amendment No. 2.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR SAVICKAS)

Senator Bemuzio on Amendment No. e.

SENATOR DEIIUZIOZ

Eommittee Amendment No. 2 ls an amendment that was

adopted that said tbat in theo..if a maloritv of the votes

that are cast in an incorporated area...or a territor? pro-

posed as a ftre protection district is in favor of forming

the district, then the municipalit? shall be deemed an organ-

ized district even though a maloritp of tNe votes cast in

tbe.o.unincorporated areas are not ln favor of the proposi-

tion. So f would move adoption of Committee Amendment No. 2.

I don#t knew of any opposition.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ ISENATOR SAVICKAS)

ls there discussion; If not, the questioq is on the

adoption of Amendment No. 2. Tbose ln favor indicate bv

saving Aye. Those opposed. The Ayes have it. âmendment No.

2 is adopted. Further amendments?

ACTING SECRETARYZ (MR. FERNANDESI

No further amendments.
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PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR SAVICKASI

An? amendments from tbe Floor?

ACTING SECRETARY: (MR. FERNâNDESI

No Floor amendments.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ ISENATOR SAVICKASI

3rd reading. House Bill 25524 Senator Demuzio. Read the

bill, Mr. Secretarv.

ACTING SECRETARYI (MR. FERNANDFS,

House Bill 2552.

lsecretar? reads title of bill)

2nd reading of the bltl. Tbe Committee on Executive offers

one amendment.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR SAVICKAS,

Senator Demuzio.

SENATOR DECIUZIO:

Yes. on Eommittee Amendment No> t. it was requested

that.oeby the commlttee, would delete the requirement the

garnishment shalt bave prioritv all over..oalt other except

Federal or State taxes and child support payments and makes

ether deletiens. I moveeooadoption of Committee Amendment

Ne. t.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ ISENATOR SAVICKAS)

Is there discussion? If not, Senator Demuzio moves the

adoption of Amendment No. 1 to House Bill 2552. Those in

favor indicate bv saying Aye. Those opposed. The Ayes have

it. Amendment No. 1 is adopted. Further amendments?

AETING SECRETARYI (dR. FERNANDESI

Ne further cemmittee amendments.

PRESIDING OFFIC6RZ (SENATOR SAVICKASI

Any amendments from the Floorz

ACTING SECRETARY; (MR. FERNANOES)

Amendment No. 2 offered bv Senator Demuzio.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR SAVICKASI

Senator Demuzio.

@ .
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SENATOR DEYUZIOI

. Thank vou, Hr. Secretarg..oor Rr. President.

The.o.Amendment N@. 2 is ane..is an amendment that*s neces-

sary in order to correct wbicb..ewhat ue suspect is

an.eeunintended aspect ' of the Comptroller*s offset peuer.

The limit on offsets would appl? onlv to personal income. It

would simplv add a principle of fairness to this particular

circumstance wbich already applies everywhere else. l would

move the adoption ef Amendment No. 2.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR SAVICKASI

Is there discussion? If not, Senator Demuzio moves the

adoption of Amendment Ne. 2 to House Bî1l 2552. Those in

favor indicate by saying Ave. Those opposed. The A?es have

it. Amendment No. 2 is adopted. Further amendments?

ACTING SECRETARYI IMR. FERNANOESI

No further amendments.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ ISENATOR SAVICKASI

3rd readlng. House Bill 3266, Senator Demuzio. Read the

billv :r. Secretarg.

ACTING SECRETARYZ (MR. FERNANDES)

House Bill 3266.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

2nd reading of the bill. No committee amendments.

PRESIDING OFFIEERI (SENATOR SAVICKASI

Anv amendments from th, Floor? Senator Demuzio.

SENATOR 96#1UZI0:

Wh? don*t we take this one out of the recordv therees

another amendment coming for this one.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR SAVICKASI

Take ît out of the record. Also, we had a request by

Senator Smitb to return to the Order of House Bills 2nd

Reading on House Bill 2Tt*. Is leave graoted? Hearing ao

o'blection, leave is granted. On the order of House Bills 2nd

Reading, House Bill 271*. Read the bill. Mr. Secretarv.

. . ..x . . I
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ACTING SECRETARYI (MR. FERNANDESI

House Bllt 271:.

(Secretary reads title of billl

2nd reading of the bill. No committee amendments.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR SAVICKASI

Anv amendments from the Floor?

ACTING SECRETARY: (l1R. FERNANDESI

No Floor amendments.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR SAVICKASI

3rd reading. Also on order of House Bills 2nd Reading,

House Bill 1*771 Senator Marovitz. Read tbe bill. Mr. Secre-

tary.

AETING SECRFTARYZ (KR. FERNANDES)

House Bill 1*77.

(Secretarv reads title of bill,

2nd reading of the blll. No committee amendments.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR SAVICKASI

Any amendments from the Ftoor?

AETING GFERFTARYZ (MR. FERNANDESI

No Floor amendments.

PRESIDING OFFICERI ISENATOR SAVICKAS)

3rd reading. Senator Demuzio. for wbat purpose do zou

arisez

SENATOR DERUZIOI

Hell. Genator Savickasf we also had leave to go back to

House Bill 335:. That was the one that...inadvertently was

left on ?our...@Tf vour list, ites noncontroversial. So I

wouldoo.ask leave of the Body to return to House Bill 3351.

PRESIOING OFFICERI (SENATOR SAVICKASI

You've heard the motion. Is there oblection? Hearing

none, we#ll return to House B1ll 3351 on the Order of 2nd

Reading. Read tbe bill. Mr. Secretarv.

AETING SECRETARY; (MR. FERNANDES)

House Bill 3351.

I
I
i
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lsecretarv reads title of bill)

2nd reading of the bill. The Eommittee on Elementary and

Secondar: Educatîon offers one amendment.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR SAVICKAS)

Senator Demuzio.

SENATOR DEMUZIOI

Tbis is a committee amendment. It simplv adds the

requirement that a public hearing be held before the board by

resolution before any excess transfer bond proceeds requested

bv the commlttee. 1 would move its adoption.

PRESIDING OFFICERI ISENATOR SAVICKASI

Is there discussion? If not. Senator Demuzlo moves the

adoptlon of Amendment No. l to House Bill 3351. Those in

favor indicate by saying Aye. Tbose opposed. The Aves bave

it. âmendment No. l is adopted. Further amendments?

ACTING SECRETARYI IAR. FERNANDESI

No further amendments.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR SAVICKASI

3rd readlng. Since tbere are no further requests, we

wi1l now proceed to the bottom of page 3 on the order of

House Bills 3rd Reading. on the order of House eills 3rd

Readlng, at the bottom of page 3. 0n the order of House

Bills 3rd Reading. rigbt out of the boxv House Bill 5004

Senator Sangmeister. Read tbe bill, Xr. Secretary.

AETING SECRETARYI (MR. FERNANDES,

House Bill 500.

tsecretary reads title of bill)

3rd reading of the bill.

PRESIDING OFFICFRZ (SENATOR SAVICKASI

Senator Sangmeister.

SENATOR SANGMEISTERI

Yes, tbank vou, Mr. President and members of the Senate.

Slnce we passed a resldential burglarv bill of Senator

Davidson's some years ago, there has been-oowhich has been
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good legislation. but there has been some problem as far

as...

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR SAVICKAS)

Ean ue have a little order in the room here. Tbe Sena-

tors are having a bard time hearing. Break up the confer-

ences. tet's have the...in the backo..senator Rock.

SENATOR ROCKI

Thank yeu, Mr. President. Yesv on a point of order, I#d

ask tbe staff to please recognize tbe fact that we*re nou on

3rd reading as opposed to 2nd reading. So that all those

conferences with respect to amendments can certainly wait

untll we conctude our business and, if need be, we#ll have

the doorkeepers Iock us in. But I think it's.o.ît*s onlv

fair that those who are presenting bills have an opportunity

not onlv to hear themselves but to 1et us hear them.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR SAVICKAS)

Senator Sangmeister.

SENATOR SANGHEISTER:

Yesm it was even brought to our attention bv the Illinois

Supreme Court in a number of cases that therees...there

should be a better definltion to the dwelling house. He are

having people prosecuted for residential burglarv for break-

ing lnto...into unoccupied buildings such as garages. There-

fore. verv simplym we have redefined dwelllng to mean a

housev apartment, mobile hemee trailer or other living quar-

ters in which at the time of the alleged offense the owners

or occupants actuall? reside in or theàr.ooin their absence

lntend withln a reasonable period of time to reside. So that

stlll coversv in mv opinion, the vacation home; you intend to

resîde in that and if you burgtarize that, #ou would stlll be

committing residential burglary, but it tightens up seme of

these cases where we got o1d abandoned buildîngs around our

garages and stuff thate..that that would not be resîdential

burglary. I don*t tbink tbere*s an? opposition to the bill.
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Ielt be happy to tr# to answer anv questions.

PRESIDING OFFICERI ISENATOR SAVICKASI

Is there discussionz Genater Rarovitz.

SENATOR AAROVITZ;

. . .Iêd like to ask a question on the substance of the

residential burglary sectlon perhaps. Does it state in the

residential burglary section that conviction on a ficst

offense where there is no prior record necessitates a manda-

tor: sentence?

PRESIDING OFFIEERI ISENATOR SAVICKASI

Senator Sangmeister.

SENATOR SANGHEISTERZ

. . .1 presume this is for the sake ef the record because

as the chairman of tbe Judiciary Committee, vou*re well aware

the answer to that is yes.

PRESIDING OFFIEER: (SENATOR SAVICKASI

Senator Marovltz.

SENATOR MARO#ITZZ

Well. 1 guess this is for the record. I would-.el would

love to see this bill taken out of tbe record and brougbt

back to 2nd reading for this reason. and 1*m not opposed to

the substance of the-..of tbe legislationv but

there*so..there is a case which 1...1 suppose everybodv in

tbls Body ouqht to be aware of, where a young man who was

about to enter the Marines took a radio from a drug dealer*s

house and he..oand tbat young man was convicted of taking

that radlo from thls drug dealeres house now faces a manda-

tory prison sentence of four vearsf cannot go into the armed

forcesm the drug dealer was 1et off on probation and because

of this section and the mandatory.eesentencing ono.oon a

first effender with no prior record, this voung man faces

four vears in prison and. in effectv perhaps, tbe traumatism

of his entire life and 1...1 think that therefs portions ef

thls section that are...are terribte, are erroneousv are not
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well-thought-out and tbat ue as a Body would be better off

amending so that sltuations like this donet happen again.

PRESIOING OFFIEERI ISFNATOR SAVICKASI

Is there further discussion? Senater Davidson.

SENATOR DAVIOSONI

Mr. Presiient and members of the Senatev I rise in sup-

port of this billv bad been one who *as the architect of that

blll also one who was called by an indîvidual învolved whicb

Senator Marovitz Just alluded too..the one item he forgot to

tell Mou, yesf thates what the young man did but he also

broke a wlndow to enter and do that, so he did it with some

ferethought. l thsnk this is a good definition and whlch

needs to be corrected which we, unfortunately, did not catch

wben we passed the orîginal bill and I urge evervbodv to vote

for it.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ ISENATOR SAVICKASI

Is there further discussion? If not: Senator Sangmeister

ma# close.

SENATOR SANGNEISTERI

Yesv wellv we could get lntq a blg discussion on tbe

original legistation and even as a former prosecutor I do at

times bave some second thoughts about what we did there. but

in the long-run I still think lt:s good legislation. One

thing is for sure, ue do not have the votes on tbis Floor or

the Floor of the House to change it, so this bill has no

amendments on it. It#se..ctean as I described it and it

would go to the Governor/s Desk îf you pass it. so it*s not

sublect to any further amendments. So-o.and I doubt very

much whetber the Governor will amendatorilv veto in some of

the thlngs that were discussed herev so I uould hope that he

would sign So I would move for passage of House 3i1l

500.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR SAVICKASI

The question is@ shall House Bitl 50O pass. Those in
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favor will vote Aye. These opposed vote Qay. The votlng is

open. Have a1I voted who wish? Have a1l voted who wishz

Take the record. On that questionm the Akes are 53v the Nays

are none, none voting Present. House Bill 500 having

recelved the constitutional malority îs declared passed.

House 8ill 58:. Senator Geo-Karis. Read the bill, Rr. Secre-

tary.

ACTING SEERETARY: (MR. FERNANDES)

House Bl11 56*.

fsecretary reads title of bill)

3rd reading of the bill.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR SAVICKAG,

Senator Geo-Karis.

SENATOR GEO-KARISI

Hell, @r. President and Ladles and Gentlemen of the

Senatev tbîs bill passed out of the House by a hundred and

ten votes and it amends the Illinois Municipal Code to

authorize municipalities to.e-to have...to enter contracts

#or a term of years not to exceed the term of the mavor or

presldent then bolding office ande..and requlres tbe corpo-

rate authorities when utilizing such mukti-year contracts to

Include in the annual appropriation ordinance for each fiscal

year an appropriation suffîcîent to pay the amount which for

the terms of the contract sbould become due and payable

during the current fiscal vear. The reason for this bill is

theoe.the intent of it is to improve municlpal planningv

stabilîtk of services and cost incentives and such as.oeuhich

would apptv in four areasv employment of outside profes-

sionaà..econsultants like engineers and et cetera, municipal

managers and services...prevention of services...directlv

related to...to the preventionm identification or eradication

of dlseasev and the fourth, provision of data processing

equlpment and services and I urge the passaqe of this bill.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ ISENATOR DFHUZIO)
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Biscussionz Discussionz If not, the question isv shall

House Bi11 561 pass. Those io favor wi1l vote Aye. Those

opposed Nav. The voting is open. Have a1t voted who wisb?

Have a11 voted who Wish? Have a11 veted uho wish? Take the

record. On that question, the Ayes are 56, the Navs are

nonev none voting Present. House Bill 56# baving received

the required constitutional majority is declared passed.

House Bill 988, Senator Berman. House bills 3rd reading is

House Bill 988* Mr. Secretary.

ACTING SECRETARYI IMR. FERNANDESI

House Bill 988.

lsecretary reads tîtle of billl

3rd reading of the bill.

PRESIDING OFFICER; ISENATOR DEMUZIOI

At1 right. Senator Berman.

SENATOR BERMANI

Thank you, :r. President and tadies and Gentlemen of the

Senate. House Bill 9B8 is the bill from the state Board of

Education dealing with tbe procedures involving the ballot

printing and the elections of..-school board elections. Also

provides a...a provision in there renarding tbe Christian

Sclence practitioners. It...it is a technical clean-up bill

deallng witb the issues that have been raised in prevîous

school board elections as to tbe powers of the State Board of

Elections. Be glad to respond to any questions, solicît Mour

A@e vote.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DEMUZIO)

Discussion? Discussion? sf not, tbe question is4 shall

House Bill 988 pass. Those in favor w11l vote Ave. Those

opposed will vote Nay. The voting is open. Have a11 voted !

who wish? Have a11 voted who wish? Have all voted who wîsh?

Take the record. On that questionm the Aves are 55* the Nays

are nonev none voting Present. House Bill 988 having !

received the required constitutional malority is declared

I

. I
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passed. tlli. 20&0, Senator Gee-Karis. 0n the Order

of..eof House Bills 3rd Reading ls House Bill 2060. Mr.

Secretarv.

ACTING SEERETARYI IMR. FERNANDESI

House Bill 2060.

tsecretary reads tîtle of bll1)

3rd reading ef the bill.

PRESIDING OFFICERI ISENATOR DEMUZIO)

Senator Geo-Karis.

SENATOR GEO-KARISI

8r. President and tadies and Gentlemen of t6e Senatev

this is a bill that was recommended to us by the Nuclear

Safet? Department. It amends the Illinois Low-Level Radio-

activity Haste Management Act to define Hbrokerw as the

person who takes possession of low-level waste soley for pur-

poses of consolidation and shipment. And...we amended it in

tbe commlttee in order to...allow thee.eto...add a provlsion

to allow the department to receive tbe monev from grants to

elth/r the Low-tevel Radioactive Waste Facilitv.o.Development

and Operation Fund or the tow-Level Radioactive Haste Facil-

It# Closureo.opost Closure Eare and Compensation Fund. I

urge the passage of this bill.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR DEMUZIO)

Discussionz oiscussien? If net, the question is, shall

House Bill e060 pass. Those in favor will vote Ave. Those

opposed will vote Nay. The voting ls open. Have a11 voted

who wish? Have a11 voted who uish? Have a11 voted who wish?

Take the record. 0n that questionv the Ayes are 554 tbe Nays

are none, none voting Present. House Bi1l 2060 having

received tbe required constitutional malerîty is declared

passed. Nowv with leave of the Bod?, weell return to House

Blll...t*67. Senator Kellyv in ractm was on the Floor, I

Just didn*t...f didnet see him. Is leave granted? Leave îs

granted. House bills 3rd reading is House Bill 1#67. Mr.

i
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Secretary.

ACYING SECRETARY: (MR. FERNANDES)

House Bill t*6T.

(Secretary reads title of billl

3rd reading of the bîll.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR 'OEMUZIO)

Senator Kellv.

SENATOR KELLYI

Thank Mouv Mr. President and members of the Senate. On

Senateo..on House Bill 1:674 14 first of all, would like to

ask leave to have Senator Watson added as a hyphenated

sponsor on this legislation.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR OERUZIO)

A1t right. You*ve heard the request ef Senator Kellv to

add senator Watson. He...al1 right, he...I am told b: the

Secretarv he already is but leage îs granted. Senator Kellv.

SENATOR KELLYZ

Thank you, :r. President and members of the Senate. As I

mentioned previousl? on the amendment, this bil: is the

result ef hearlngs which we held last fall by a Senate Sub-

commlttee on Municipal Annexation and we arrived at a..ean

aqreement between the township officials and the Illinois

Municipal teaque. Under this bitl ît permits cities to auto-

maticallv annex adlacent and coterminous citg and township

properties unless the townsbip being annexed wishes to exer-

cise a referendum provision. It also gives...which was a

accommodation provided bv the cities and villages up...a

ten-year period they *ilI provide the...the real estate taxes

to the townships beînq annexed as an incentive for..oof the

annexation. I will be pleased to answer any questions Mou

havel otberwisev I want to thank especiall? Senator Watson

and atso the respective staff of theleefor the Democrats and

Republicans in helping us to achieve tbis compromlsef and 1

j would ask for your support.
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PRFSIBING OFFICERI (SENATOR DEXUZIOI

Discussionz...senator Helcb.

SENATOR WELCH:

! had a Yuestion of tbe sponsor. lr...if one township
annexes a tounsbip next doorv do thev utitize the higher tax

rate of the two or how does that workz

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DENUZIOI

Senator Kelly.

SENATOR KELLYI

Yeah...whicbever tax rate is currently in effectv 1t*ll

be continued the same wa#.

PRESIOING OFFIEERI (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

Senator kelch.

SENATOR WELCHI

The...the predator township then had that tax rate as

the.e.the moving township, that tax rate is the one tbat

applies for a1l taxes, is that what youere savingz

PRESIBING OFFICERZ (SENATOR DEZUZIO)

Senator Kelly.

SENATOR KELLY:

Yes, whichever township that the adlacent.e.adlacent

tounship. 0ne moment. Nhichever one it is.eewhichever town-

sblp it is Is the one that ends up being assessed, whichever

one they go into.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

Senator Helch.

SENATOR QELCHI

Hell, you are providing then that in order to avoid one

township*s residents Naving a hlgber tax rate imposed upon

them through annexation, the: weuld have to take the affirma-

tive action of requesting a referendum on the annexation? Is

that their remedy?

PRESIDING OFFIEERZ tSENATOR DERUZIOI

Senator Kellv.
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SENATOR KELLYI

%elt. in certain cases there would be a referendum. in

other cases tbere weuldn*te it aI1 depends. It is aeu an

option whicb is available. If it's more than the one per-

cent. then they have the optîon of having a referendum.

PRESIDING OFFICER; (SENATOR DENUZIOI

Further discussionz Senator Rock.

SENATOR ROCKI

Thank vouf Hr. President. Question of the sponsor.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR DE)4UZIOI

Indicates he will kield. Senator Rock.

SENATOR ROCK:

Senator Kelly, I*m aware of the work that vour subcommit-

tee Was involved în. I have t*o questions. One. did...does

House Bill t*&7 as nou amended deal witb the question of tbe

redistributlon of the Iocal share...of the sates tax?

PRESIDTNG OFFICERZ (SENATBR DEMUIrOI

Senator Kelly.

SENATOR KELLYI

Nov it doesn*t, Senator Rock.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DEMUZIO)

Senator Rock.

SENATOR ROCKZ

All riqbt, thank you. The other question tben iseu my

understanding is that the Urban Counties Councîl had some

serlous question about the...the perepnlal problem of the

hole in a doughnut annexation. Does this leglslation deal

with that question at all?

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DEYUZIO)

Senator Kell#.

SENATOR KELLYI

Thev did during our hearings announce

their...theire.theyAre not supporting this legîslation, but

when we had our committee hearing last week they did not come
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in to testifv, so I*m not sure how strong tbat oppositloo is.

l...we felt...the committee felt it was pretty ueak.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DEXUZIOI

Further discussion? If not, Senator Kellv mav close.

Senator Kellyv you may close.
t

'

SENATOR KELLYZ

Just ask for your favorable support.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR OEMUZIOI

The question isv shall House Bill t#&7 pass. Those in

favor will vote Ave. Those opposed Nav. The voting is open.

Have a1l voted who wish? Have at1 voted who wishz Have aIl

voted who wish? Take the record. 0n that questionm the A?es

are 5*, the Nays are nonem none voting Present. House Bill

1*67 having received the required constitulional maloritv is

declared passed. House Bill 20T3. Mr. Secretary. House

bills 3rd reading. House Bill 2-0-T-3.

ACTING SFCRETARYI IXR. FERNANDESI

House Bill 2073.

lsecretarv reads title of bill)

3rd reading of the bill.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATO; DEMUZIOI

Senatar Poshard.

SENATOR POSHARD;

Yes. thank you. Mr. Presldent and tadies and Gentlemen of

the Senate. House B11l 2073 would empower the Departmeot of

Energ: and Natural Resources to operate an office of coal

marketing to cooperate with DCEA for the promotion and

marketing...of Illinols coal both domesticallv and

internationallv. This would give the department specific

statutory direction to uork with the Department of Commerce

and Communitv Affairs to do that. Energ: and natural

resources has the malor responsibility for the promotion of

coal prolects in the State and this office is needed to.u to

further promote the use of coal for prospective industries
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which migbt be moving into the State of Illinols. I*d ask

6ov yeur favorable consideration of thls bill.

PRESIBING OFFICERZ (SENATOR DENUZIO)

Dlscussion? Discussion? If not, the question is4 shall

House Bikl 2073...pass. Those in favor wi11 vote Aye. Those

opposed Nay. The voting is open. Have al1 voted who wish?

Have al1 voted who wish? Have a1l voted who wish? Take the

record. On tbat question. the Ayes are 56# the Nays are

none. none voting Present. House Bill 2073 having received

the required constitutional malorit: is declared passed.

Senator Toplnka, fer uhat purpose do yeu arîse?

SENATOR TOPINKAI

Yesm Rr. President and Ladies and Gentlemen of the

Senatev I Just would like to put forth tbat we should thank

tbe Illinois Education Association who*s baving their hot dog

luncbeon today, and we are passing out right now from them

some bot dogs which thev sent over because we cannot get over

to their little foray. So thank you. IEA.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DEMUZIO)

Ho* many hot dogs?

SENATOR TOPINKAI

Enough for everybod: and I don*t know where the beer is

in response to Senator Rupp. Someone else will have to

handle that end.

PRESIDING OFFICERI ISENATOR DEMUZIO)

âl1 right. House bills 3rd readingv House bill 2573,

senator Welch. Senator Welch on tbe Floor? House Bill 25737

Page 54 House Bill 25744 Senator Poshard. Senator Poshard

on the Floor? House Bill 2579, Senator Berpan. House bills

3rd reading is House Bill 2-5-7-94 Xr. Secretarv.

ACTING SECRETARYZ IMR. FERNANDESI

House B111 2579.

fsecretary reads title of bitll
l 3rd reading of the bill.
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PRESIDING OFFTCERI (SFNATOR DEMUZIOI

Senator Berman.

SENATOR BERMANI

Thank voue Mr. President and Ladies and Gentlemen of the

Senate. House Bill 25:9 requires the state*s attornevs

appellate office to conduct training programs for state's

attorneys, assistant state*s attornevs and 1aw enforcement

officers on techniques and methods of eliminating or reducing

the trauma of testifving in criminal proceedings for children

who serve as witnesses in such proceedings. This is one of a

serles of bîlls aimed at tNe problem of prosecution and

minlmlzing the trauma to children who are victîms of sexual

abuse. Be glad to respond to anv questions.

PRESIDING OFFIEERI (SENATOR DEKUZIOI

oiscussion? Discussion? If not. the question is, shall

House Bill 2579 pass. Those in favor will vote Aye. Those

opposed will vote Nay. The voting is open. Have atI voted

who wish? Have a11 voted wbo wish? Have a11 voted who wisb?

Take the record. On that question, the Akes are 5:4 the Navs

are nonev none voting Present. House Bill 2579 having

recelved the requlred constitutional malority is declared

passed. House bills 3rd readlng is House Bilt 2581, Mr.

Secretary.

AETING SECRETARYI INR. FERNANDES)

House Bill 2581.

(Secretarv reads title ef billl

. . .3rd reading of the bill.

PRESIDING OFFIEERZ (SENATQR DEHUZIOI

Senator Berman.

SENATOR BERMANI

Thank youv Mr. President and Ladies and Gentlemen of the

Senate. Thîs bill on a related sublect deals uith the avail-

abilit? of videotaping of children twelve years or Mounger

who are victimized by sexual crimes. The bill was amended

I
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to...provide as to the state*s attornev being the onlv party

that can agree to tbese presentations and also provides for

the impoundment of tbese tapes from...for ten years following

tbe time tbat lt was taken. Be glad to respond to any ques-

tlons, urge your affirmative vote.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR DFMUZIO)

Discussion? Senator Barkhausen.

SENATOR BARKHAUSENI

A question of tbe sponsor.

PRESIDING OFFICERI ISENATOR DEMUZIOI

Al1 rightv he indicates he will yield. Senator

Barkhausen.

SENATOR BARKHAUSENI

Senator Berman, ue..owe saw a couple of different

versions of this same proposal last vear and went back and

forth with it before and after the Governor amendatoril:

vetoed it. Can vou tell me uhether this version provides for

cross-examination during the videotapingz

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR DEMUZIO)

Senator Berman.

SENATOR BERMANZ

This bill does not. The bîll requires that the cbild

would be present at the time of the trial, and according to

the House sponsor tbat would be...tbat would give the defend-

ant the opportunit: for cross-examination at that tiee.

PRESIDING OFFICER; (SENATOR DEXUZIOI

Senator Barkhausen.

SENATOR BARKHAUSFNI

.. .the oblectionu emembers of the Senate, the oblection

that some of us had to the...this form of this proposal last

year was that the absence of the right to cross-examine the

child during the videotaping means tbat theooethe child can

be sublected to...'o having to testif? twicev once during the

videotaping itself and then again during the trial. lf the'
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chltd is called as a witness or if the tape is used, then the

defense at that point would have a rigbt toeoeto cross-

examine the child. So in terms of.e.of trving to spare a

young child from the trauma of having to appear in court by

use of-o.or this videotaping instead, tbe...this proposal

really does not seem to accomplish that oblective because of

tbe failure to grant the right to cross-examine during the

videotaping itself and uillm thereforev arguably result in

more trauma for tbe chlld than would be tNe case under exîst-

Inq law. Far that reason, I uould suggest either that the

bill...bill be amended or that ue oppose this proposal in its

present form.

PRESIDING OFFIEERZ (SENATOR DEIIUZIO)

Purther discussion? If not. Senator Berman may close.

SENATOR BERMANI

The rationale I believe iso--is as follows and I think it

makes sense again from the point of view of minimizing the

trauma to the child. This bîll...and what will happen I

believev in most of the cases, when tbe defendant and

theo.oand the prosecutor see what the videotape testimon? of

the child alone involvesv vou may find a plea bargaîn situa-

tion at the time of trial which eliminates anv requirement

that tbe childv in fact. be cross-examined, because in manv

of these situations. if the childes testimong is very strongv

you*re geing to have a defendant thates goîng to try to plea

bargaln somethlng..eat the tîne of trial. If the child's

testimony is very weak, koueve got the prosecutor that will

probablv want to work something out. In either event you

wIll see bv the vldeotape without sublecting the child to

cross-examination Just how strong a case or weak a case that

you have. If it.s a case that both sides don*t want to plea

bargayn on@ then the child and wlthio the framework of the

censtltutional rlghts of the defendant will be able to cross-

examine that chîld as he should be at tbe time of trialf but

g ' ,
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that will be the...tbe last resort as far as traumatizing the

child. I tbink tbe bill makes sense. The purpose of a11 of

these is to, A4 safequard the right of the defendant but also

minimize the tramua to the cbild. I ask for an affirmative

vote.

PRESIDING OFFICERI ISENATOR D6@UZIO1

The queslion is, shall House Bill 258: pass. Those in

favor will vote A9e. Those opposed Nay. The voting is open.

Have a1l voted who wishz Have a1l voted who wîsb? Have al1

voted who wîsh? Have al1 voted who wish? Take the record.

on that question, the Ayes are #3, the Naks are I24 voting

Present. House Bill 2581 having received the required con-

stitutional ealority is declared passed. 2590 is to be

amended. 26121 Senator DeAngells. House bills 3rd reading

is House Bilt 2612. Mr. Secretary.

ACTING SECRETARYI (MR. FERNANDES)

Heuse Bill 26t2.

fsecretar? reads tltle of bilt)

3rd reading of the bill.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

Senator DeAnqelis.

SFNATOR DeANGELISI

Thank you, 8r. President. House Bi1l 2612 as

amended...and l might point out to the Bodv tbat tNe amend-

ment substantivelv changes tNe bill. I don't know if any of

you read the analvsis on tbe orîginal bill, it was somewhat

Norrifying. However, the sponsor of the House, Representa-

tive HcNamara, had advised me tbe bill needed to be amended;

and the bill now Just simply says that we will include in tbe

definition of developmentally disabled those people that are

mentally and physlcalty împaired but only for the purposes of

planning for the Governor's Planninq Eouncil. I think hlental

Health is behind it. Therees really no opposition now and

urge that we vote Aye on House Bi11 2612.
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PR6SIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DEMUZIO)

Discusslon? If notv the question îsv shall House Bill

28:2 pass. Those ln favor will vote Aye. Those opposed Nay.

The voting is open. Have a11 voted wbo wîshz Have a11 voted

wbo wish? Have a11 voted wbe wîsh? Take the record. on

that question, the âyes are 56, the Nays are none. none

voting Present. House BIl1 2612 having received the required

constitutional malorit? îs declared passed. House Bill 2621.

Mr. Secretaryv read the bill.

ACTING SECRETARYZ (HR. FERNANDESI

House BlII 282:.

tsecretarv reads title of bl1ll

3rd reading of the bill.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DERUZTO)

Senator Rupp.

SENATOR RUPPI

Thank youv 8r. President. The analysîs or the littte

synopsis tetts the whole stor: and authorizes the Department

of Conservation to convey an easement in Spitler Hood State

Park. I ask ror an âve vote.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

oiscussion? If not, the questlon is4 sball House 3i11

2621 pass. Those in favor will vote Aye. Those opposed Nav.

The voting is open. Have a1t voted who wish? Have a11 voted

who wish? Have alI voted who wish? Take the record. on

that question, the Ayes are 554 the Nays are none, none

voting Present. House Bill 2621 having received the required

constitutional maloritv is declared passed. House B11l 272:.

Mr. Secretary.

ACTING SECRETARY: (HR. FERNANDES)

House Bill 272*.

lsecretar: reads title of billl

3rd reading of the bill.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DEMUZIO)

l
I
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Senator Schuneman.

SENATOR SCHUNEMANI

Thank vou. Hr. President. House Bill 272# was introduced

in tbe House ror the purpose of clearing up a problem dealing

*1th the truck testing lane in 3ureau Count?. Apparentlv,

there's some plan to...for the present operator to sell

that...lane. The Department of Transportation would not

allow under the current rules the new owner to operate that

tane. and if the lane were lostv there would be no testing

for large trucks in three downstate counties. Apparentlv.

the problems have been uorked out in House Bi11 2721 and I

know of no opposition to that part of the bill. The bill Was

also amended yesterda: bv Senator Philip to correct tbe

exemptions for those zip code areas that are n@t Included

within the emission testing area of tbe State. I weuld move

for pour support of the bill.

PRESIOING OFFICERI (ZFNATOR DENUZIOI

A11 rigbt. Discusslon? Senator Joyce.

SENATOR JEREMIAH JOYCCI

Nhere îs Senator Fawell on this bill now7

PRESIDING OFFTCERI (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

Well, her light is on. Senator

SENATOR FAHELLZ

Thank vou, Hr. President. In ansuer to vour questioa,

let me explain, you knowv what zip codes ue*re talkîng about.

Carol Stream is the.o.is one of them. Carol stream orig-

Snaltv had the Rheaton Post office and it was...it was exempt

as a member of the Mheaten Post Office. Thev subsequentlv

got a post office of their oun. whîch means thev also got a

zip code of their oune which means al1 of a sudden they were

being thrown into tbis testing. It...it...it has nothîng to

do with the bill that we passed here. rhat is still over in

the House and we are not exempting anvthing that shouldnet be

exempted. It*s Just that there were certaln smatl problems

Fawell.
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tlke this, getting a new post offîcev that type of tbing

and.-.so. thereforev I*m in favor of the bill.

PRESIDING OFFICER: tSFNATOR DFMUZIOI

Further discussion? Senator Jovce.

SENATOR JEREAIAH JOYCEI

Nhat...what about some of these other zip codes in

Dupage. 80189. 6017:4 605057 And toeolwhose Senate district

are..eare tbeseo..if I ma? ask?

PREZIOING OFFICERZ (SENATOR DEXUZIOI

Senator Fawell.

SENATOR FANELL;

Yeah, 1et meu .let me tell you wherewe.where they are.

60189 Is...is Mheaton but it*s the post office boxes

and...and tbev are already exempt. 601:1 is St. Chartes but

the small portion of St. Charles that is in Dupage County but

it ls also exempt...along witb St. Eharles. 80505 îs Dupage

but lt's the âurera sectionv because part of Aurora spills

over in Dupage, Aurora îs exempt and so is this. 62026 is

Madison, Slu-Edwardsville, the college. 62220 is St.

Elairv..oBelleville and 82222 is St. Clairv Belleville whîcb

are already exempt.

PRESIOING OFFICERI (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

Senator Jokce.

SENATOR JEREMIAH JOYCEZ

This is tike the baseball game, we got hot dogs and

popcorn. 1...1 only care about Aurora. You seem to know

evervtbing about the bill, Senator. Hellm 1et me ask #ou

tbis. lf I was to give somebod: the four or flve zip codes

that make up m: Senatorial district, do :ou think that ae

could work out the same type of deal?

PREGIDING OFFIEERI (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

Senator Fawell.

SENXTOR FAWEtL;

Ir...if I can Join vou uith m? district, Iêd be more than

!
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happy to Work with you on it.

PRESIDING OFFIEER: ISENATOR DERUZIO)

Further discussion? Senator Hall.

SENATOR HALLI

In answero..in.o.in answer to part of vour questionv

Senator Jovcee the EPâ made some changes in my area and told

ever#bod? except me. I don*t know to whom thev've tatked

andoe.well, no4 I...and I lust want to sa? that I appreciate

tbe mlnority leader on the other slde*s position because he

was under tbe impression...but this is the kind of thing they

eperate around here. Thev do things and thev change tbinqs

ln peoplees area. The? don*t pa# you the courtesv of even

mentioning to you that thev#re making some changes. As...as

?ou know, the zip code is the most ridîculous thing in the

world to have something thate..where cars pollute by z1p

code. It's unreal and Iem gettlng tbe battery of lawyers

together because I#m going to file suit against the whole

thing anywaym because I tbink it#s...ites really unconstitu-

tional to discrlminate the waF they*re doing. You tive on

one slde of the street, vour car pollutes; ?ou on the otber

sidev lf v@u în a different zip codem Fou donet pollute. But

I Just wanted to tell vou that this is some of the EPA and

lt's not Federalv it:s our local people doing it.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR DEl1UIIO)

Ak1 right. Furtber discussion? Senator Schuneman ma?

close.

SENATOR SCHUNEHANZ

Thank voum very much. Mr. Presîdent. dust in case tbere

is some misunderstanding, thîs bill will not exempt anv areas

from the emission testîng that were not intended to be

exempted in the original legislation. Ites simpl: the fact

that in that oriqinal legislation those communities that were

exempted were listed b: zip code. Now t6e post office has

changed some zip codes and that automaticallv puts some areas

I
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in tbat were never intended to be in. So în order to remeve

them. we*ve got to do it in this way. There*s noth-

Ing...notbing bad about this...this amendment at all. I

would urge vour support.

PRESIDING OFFICERI ISENATOR OEIIUZIO)

Tbe question is, shall House Bill 272* pass. Those in

favor will vote Ave. Those opposed will vote Nav. The

voting is open. Have a11 voted who wish? Have a11 voted who

wish? Take the record. On tbat question, tbe Ayes are 5#v

tbe Na?s are t, none voting Present. House Bill 2T2# having

received the required constitutional malorit? ls declared

passed. House Bil1 2725, Senator Geo-Karis. Do yeu Wîsh to

proceed wîth tbis bill? Al1 rigbtv the ladv..-sa?s she's

serious. House Bill 2725. :r. Secretary: read the bitl.

EN9 OF REEL

1I
I
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REEL #3

AETING SECRETARYZ IMR. FERNANDESI

House Bill 2725.

tsecretar? reads title of bslll

3rd reading of the bill.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DEr4UZIOI

Senator Gee-Karis.

SENATOR GEO-KARISI

. . .8r. Presidentv tadîes and Gentlemen of the Senate.

tbls bill is directed to conduct a Statewide election in tbe

elementary schools for the children to select the State fish

from six species of fish indigenous to the waters of Illînois

nominated by the Department of Conservation; and for the

legislative intend...intent, rather, ! would like to state

that it.s directed to a1l the school children of

all...elementary schools. And I think it's great to have our

youngsters participate in governmentv *cause I know if I uere

a vou6g kid and I was qiven the privilege of voting on a

State fisb. I would feel very honored and very privileqed and

I*d feel 1...1 was reallv belonging to the Gover-

nor...government. So, I think this is a great educational

item for the children and I urge its favorable passage.

PRESIDENTI

An@ discussion? Senator Vadalabene.

SENATOR VADALABENEZ

Yes, thank youv Hr. President and members of the

Senateeu l uonder if the sponsor would yield to a question;

PRESIDEN'TZ

Indicates she will vield, Senator Vadalabene.

SENATOR VADALABENEI

o e efrom time to time those of us *ho have served in the

tegislature always come before this Bodv with legislation
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tbat we feel is our biggie. Senator Geo-Karisv woutd ?ou

consider Mour term in the Legislature as this being #our

blggie?

PRESIDENTI

Senator Geo-Karis.

SENATOR GEO-KJRISJ

Senator Vadalabene, if there*s anything to talk about

being biggie. it is 1. So a1l I can tell ?ou is that l tbink

it is a biqgle because I:m the biggest kid at heart, and

want mv other kids to have the privilege of acting their

government Just llke I de.

PRESIDENTZ

Further discussion? Senator Netsch.

SENATOR NETSCHI

This is a parllamentary inquiry tq the Cgair. Nhat is

the emergenc? Involved ln House Bill 27254 and could yau

explain to me under wbat part ef the Rule: think ites rute

5: it falls?

PRESIDENTI

The Parliamentarian will..eget us a copy of Rule 5 as

amended and the Ebaîr will be delighted to address Mour ques-

tion.

PRESIDENT:

Senator OeAngelis.

SENATOR DeANGELISI

Question of the sponser. Are the mewbers of tbe Currency

Exchange Subcommittee who meet wlth Senator Weaver quatified

foc this?

PRESIDENTZ

The..otbe Chair wilt answer that one, onk? some of us.

Senator Geo-Karis.

SENATOR GEO-KARISZ

It atI depends îf tbeyere considered a species of fisb.

PRESIDENTI
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The wav eeaver plaks itv vou better betieve it. Senator

Barkhausen.

SENATOR BARKHAUSENZ

8r. President and members, I want te commend Senater Geo-

Karis for taking on tbe burden of handling tbis emergency

legislation to...to bring the school children of Illineis

lnto our.oeinto the nemocratic process in tbis State. I have

some news that I tbinko..that will warm the hearts of

our...of our downstate colleagues, for I Jumped the gun a

little blt on this tegislation and conducted a poll a couple

of weeks ago on mv wlfe's first grade class in take Bluff.

*1th some materials that were kindly given to me b? tbe

Department of Conservation we selected six nominees- If I

can rememberv the? were the.e.the salmon, ' the trout, the

perch, the catfisbe the carp and.o.l.m leaving.eolem leaving

one out but...no, not the bluegill...not the bluegill.

8ut...I was...I *as balf expectinq and really hoping

thateo.that mv young constltuents there on the shores of Lake

Michigan would be partial to our natlve specles. other

thee..the salmon or the...perch, but that was not to be, and

out of the twentv-one young votersv the catfish swept to vic-

tory nettlng nine out of tuenty-one votes. So4 although my

polling.e.technique mîgbt not pass muster with George Gallop

or Lou Harris, I immediately issued a press release notifving

b: constituents that f had appeared before m: wife*s first

grade class to discuss major issues pending before the Gen-

eral Assembly includinq, most importantlvv the selection of a

State fish and that based on these..obased on this earlv poll

that I was prolecting the catfish in a tandslide.

PRESIDENT:

The answer to Senator Netsch's inquiryv m? understanding

was and is that this was a measure preposed by the adminis-

tration...our...oure..the Department of Conservation. Appar-

entlv. this procedure takes awbile to set up and they have

I
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to...I don*t know how they do lt with the kids but the kids

<et a chance to vote. denator Geo-Karis to close.

SENATOR GEO-KARISI

Mell, Mr. Presidentv tadles and Gentlemen of the Senate,

l believe my colleaque..om? ver? worthwhile colleague on the

other side must remember when she was a youngster, at least I

do# and..lshe voted for it in committee, I was verv grateful;

and I might tell you. Nr. Presidentv Ladies and Gentlemen ef

the Senate, I think it's time ue stopped...we quit carping

and voted for the children.

PRESIDENTI

The questlon îs@ shall House Bi11 2125 pass. Those in

favor wl11 vote âye. Opposed vote Nay. The voting is open.

Have al1 voted who wish? Have a1l vated Who wish? Have alt

voted uho wish? Take tbe record. on tbat question, tbere

are 50 Ayesv 2 Nays. none voting Present. House Bill 2T25

having received the required constitutional majority:

declared passed. 0n the order of House Bills 3rd Reading,

the bottom of page 5 is House Bill 2726. Read the bill, ;r.

Secretary.

ACTING SECRETARYI (MR. FERNANDES)

House Bill 2726.
' 

tsecretarv reads title of bill)

3rd reading of the bill.

PRESIDENTZ

Senator Rîgnev.
I
i SENATOR RIGNEYZ

House Bîl1 2526 allows those downstate forest preserve

districts throughout aIl of the downstate area to be able to

îssue revenue bonds. This prlvilege is now Iimited to those

districts with over twentv-five thousand population. This

legislation was sought by the Byron district in...in my

Senate district, they are close to malor population areasv

and the? feel tbat given the opportunitv tbev would like to
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be able to issue revenue bonds.

PRESIDENTI

An#

tlon ls4 shall House eill 2726 pass. Those in favor will

vote '9e. Opposed vote Nav. The Foting is open.

discussion? There an? discussion? If not, the ques-

Have a11

voted whovoted who wlsh? Have a11 voted who wish? Have all

wish? Take the record. on that question. there are 53 A#es,

t Nay, 1 votlng Present. House Bill 2726 havinq received the

requlred constitutional malority, declared passed. Senator

Luft on 2735. On the Order of House Bills 3rd Reading is

Heuse Bî11 2735. Read the bill, Xr. Secretary.

ACTING SECRETARYI (MR. FERNANDESI

House Bill E335.

(Secretar: reads title of billl

3rd reading of the bill.

PRESIDENT;

S ena t or Lu f t *

SENATOR LUFTI

Tbank vou, Mr. President. House Bill 2235 is designed to

benefit a business located in the State of Illinois that

expends sizable sums on pavroll costs and has relatively

little propertv and feu sales in the State. ln an attempt to

do that or accoimpllsh tbat we permit a taxpa?er whose paHroll

factor exceeds two Nundred and fifty percent of the average

of his propert: factor and bis sales factor to elect to

exclude the payroll factor in apportioning business income to

the State. If tbe electlon îs madev tbe taxpaver..-must be

apportioned to Illlnois bv muktiplving bis buslness income by

a fractionv the oumerator of which is the sum of the property

and t6e sales Tactor and the denominator whîch is two, ordi-

narilv it uould be three, which wl11 be reduced if one of the

remaining Tactors is zero. It also mandates that if thls

election is decided upon by a corporation beginning in tax-

able vear 1987. that corporation must continue the exclusion
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for the following nine vears, and it requîres an electîon to

exclude the pavroll factor made by unitarv business fitinq a

combined return to be either based on a calculation usinq tbe

payroll property and sales factors of the entire unity group

and binding on al1 members of the unitarv group.

PRESIDENTI

;nv discussion? Senator Netsch.

SENATOR NETSCHI

Tbank youv 8r. President. 0f al1 the special interest

tax rewrites tbat l bave every seen in the Illinois General

âssemblv, I think this one is probably at the ver: top of the

Iist. It is so bad that 1 think we actuall: did not pass it

one vear, it has been tried on several occasions. It is

designed baslcall? for four large multîstate corporations in

tbe State of Illinoîs because tbe: are the onty ones who come

under the formula, and that is not my information, that is

frox the Department of Regenue. And those four companies

wlIl have..ewlll realize a...eighty-four percent reduction

in tbe corporate taxes owed the State of Illinois, from 6.#

mlllîon to one millioq. That is a11 that will be benefited.

It has nothing te do witb Jebs, it has nothing to do with

economic developmentv it has nothîng to do with the business

climate of the State of Illinois; it has to do with reducing

tbe taxes of four large companies of whom tbe most prominent

and the one tbat has particularly pushed for this bill is

formerly Standard Oil now Amoco. Me know the name of one of

the other companies to be benefited, Household Finance; we do

not know the other two because tax information is confiden-

tial and ît is onl: when those who are the beneficiaries make

known their interest and whv thev are interested that we have

come to knou that. It is...I mean, I know we sbould rewrîte
1
' the Tax Code every year to take care of one group or another

group, and I realize that double weighting ef sales is about

to come up again and I realize that double weigbting or sales

$
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is geing to pass the Senate Just as it passed the House by

ver: substantial vetes probably. But this. folksv reallv is

a tittle bit too much. To rewrite the Tax Code to take care

of tbe tax liabllltv of only four companies, I thînk is

reallg pushing what we bave alwa?s oblected to on the part of

Congress just a little bit to@ far at the State level. It is

probably the worst tax policy 1 have ever seen and it is cer-

talnl: the most outrageous plece of special interest legis-

latlon I have ever seen in the revenue area.

PRESIDENT:

Further discussion? Any further discussion? Senator

Luft, you wish to close?

SENATOR LUFTI

Thank vou, Mr. President. Let me point outv and the good

Senator should knew this, that we have exemptions for the

ethanol industry in the State of Illinois which to the last

@f mv knowledge there was three corporations producing

ethanol. And I think a few years ago we passed legislation

for refineries that changed the wa@ we tax the byproducts of

the refinery sgstem. I don*t know how manv refîneries there

are in the State of Illinois but mv guess ls there arenet

that many. If ?ou go through the whole Tax Code or the

structure of the State of Illinois you will find, in fact,

that it ma? be a special interest Tax Code. The only thing

that T want to point out here is that we:re dealing witb pav-

roll, and if these people have a great number of people on

their payroll, that means they're paving income tax to tNe

State or Illinois, those emplovees. And we want that to

bappen. So I would sugqest to vou that if there are corpora-

tions in this State who feel that thev need tax relief to

continue doing business in tbis State, then we should afford

them that opportunitv. And I would hope that we woutd get a

favorable roll call on this vote...

PRESIDENTZ

. I
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Tbe question 1s4 shall House Bill 2735 pass. Those in

favor will vote R9e. opposed vote Nay. TNe voting is open.

Have all voted who wish? Have a1l voted who uisb? Have a1l

voted who wlsh? Take the record. On that questîon. there

are *3 Ayesf 9 Naysv oone voting Present. House Bill 2735

havlng received the required coostîtutional malority is

declared passed. Top of page 6. on the order of House Bills

3rd Reading is House Bill 2757. Hold. 2720. Senator Darrow.

On the order of House Bills 3rd Reading, top of page &4

ladies and gentlemen, is House Bill 2770. Read the blll. ;1r.

Secretarvv please.

AETING SECRETARY: IMR. FERNANOES)

House Bill 2TT0.

(Secretar: reads titte of billl

3rd readinq of the bill.

PRESIDENT:

Senator Darrou.

SENATOR DARRGNI

Thank vouv 8r. President. Nhat House Bill 2770 does îs

authorize and atlow our...locat radîom TV stations, neus-

papers to advertîse out-of-state lotteries. Hhat*s occurred

is that along the borders of Illinois where they have Iotter-

ies, such as in mv area where thev have the Iowa lottery

across the river. our...newspapers, radlos and TV stations

are unabte to advertise the Iowa lottery. This would allow

them to do so. Already the advertlsing is coping înto our

area from the Iowa news media and the Iowa TV and radio.

Tbis would generate a littke more revenue to the State of

Illinois.

PRESIDENTZ

Any discussionz Is there any discussion? If not, the

question is@ shall House Bill 2770 pass. Those in favor will

vote Ave. opposed vote Nay. Tbe voting is open. Have a11

voted wbo wlsh? Have all voted who wisb? Have a1l voted wbo
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wishz Take the record. On that questionv there are 51 Avese

Nav. 3 voting Present. House Bitl 2770 having received the

required constitutional malorit: is declared passed. Senator

Ke1l?, on 2775. 0n the order of Hause Bills 3rd Reading is

House Bill 2725. Read the billv Mr. Secretarv.

ACTING SEERETARYZ (MR. FERNANDES)

House Bill 2775.

lsecretarv reads title of billl

3rd reading of the bill.

PRESIDENTI

Senator Kelly.

SENATOR KELLYI

Thank vou. Mr. President. members of the Genate. House

Bll1 2775 is a clean-up bill wbich *as requested by the town-

ship officials wbich allows interest on certain townsbip

blghwavs bonds to be issued at a rate of interest permitted

under the Public Corporation Ioterest Rate Law. Presentlgm

it*s at five percentv this would make it uniform *1th the

other bondinq autborities. The blll was passed in tNe House

bv a vote of a 109 to t4 and I would solicit Mour favorable

support.

PRESIDENTZ

âny discussion? Is there an# discussîon? If notv the

question is4 shall House Bill 2T25 pass. Those in favor will

vote Aye. Those opposed vote Nap. The voting îs open. Have

a11 voted whe wlsh? Have a1l voted uho wish? Have a11 voted

who wish? Take the record. On tbat questionv there are 56

Ayesv no Nays. none voting Present. House Bitl 2::5 having

received tbe required constitutional malorlty is declared

passed. Senator tpatson, hold...senator Kellvv 78. 0n the

Order of House 3llls 3rd Reading is House Bî1l 2773. Read

the bîll, Mr. Secretarv.

ACTING SECRETARYZ (MR. FERNANDES)

House Bi11 2778.
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lGecretary reads title of bill)

3rd reading of the bill.

PRESIDENT;

Senator Kellv.

SENATOR KELLYI

Thank youm Hr. President. members of the SenateT for #our

support on...last bill, 2315. and also this legislation is

another township official legislation. What it does is, it

ellminates the forty-five dollar maximum per dîem for road

commissioners and it letes the board set the rate. It also

was passed bv a vote of 101 to 8, and I would apprecîate your

support.

PRESIDENTI

àn# dîscussion; Is there any dîscussion? If notv the

question is, shall House...l beq your pardonv Senator Joyce.

SENATOR JEROME JOYCEZ

Yesm thank vou. Sould the sponsor ?ield?

PRFSIOENTI

Sponsor lndicates heell yieldv Senator Jokce.

SENATOR JEROHE JOYCE:

Is...is there a cap on this...or tbeym is it up to the

dlscretion of the board?

PRESIDENTI

Senator Kelly.

SENATOR KELLYZ

It's up to the discretion of boardv they would set tbe

rate.

PRESIDENT:

Senator Jovce.

SENATOR JEROHE JOYCEI

Mellv 1...1 reallv don*t...l think we ought to put a cap

on lt. But...

PRESIDENT;

Senator Kelly.

! .
I
i 11
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GENATOR KELLYI

Well, ites up to the board of trusteesv the? are elected

offlcials and thek would be responsible For doing something

if it wasn*t proper.

PRESIDENTZ

An? further discussion? Further dîscusslon? If notv the

questi/n ise shall House Biàl 2778 pass. Those in favor will

vote Ave. Opposed vote Na?. The voting is epen. Have at1

veted who wish? Hage all voted wNo wlsh? Have a11 voted who

uish? Take the record. On that question, there are #& Ayes,

5 Navsv votîng Present. Bouse Bill 2138 haglng received

the required constitutional majority îs declared passed.

Senator o/oanîel. 0n the Order of House Bills 3rd Reading ls

House :111 2:82. Read the bill, dr. Secretarv. please.

ACTING SECRETARY: IMR. FERNANDES)

House Bill 2782.

(Secretar: reads title of bîlll

3rd reading of the bill.

PRESIDENTI

Senator oeDaniel.

SENATSR O*DANIEL)

Mr. Presideqt. members of the Senate, House Bl11 2782

deals with the...uniform Commercial Code. It provides that a

sectlonm townshlp and range description and the name of the

record owner lf other than the debtor shall satisf: the legal

description. Last pear Senate Bill 699 amended the Uniform

Commercial Code with respect to financing statements covering

growinq crops. Thls has created quite a...a problem to the

banking industry and farm customers, and..ethe banking indus-

try iso.eis supporting House Bill 2782 and other supporters

are the farm organizations and the âttorney Generales Offîce.

ând the intent ofo..intent of House Bill 2282 is basicallv to

revert the current law back to pre-l986 status.

PRESIOENTI
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Aoy discussion? senator Geo-Karis.

SENATOR GEO-KARIS:

Well, :r. President, Ladies and Gentlemen of the Senatev

T have talked to the Attornev General some time ago and the?

dldnêt take any position on it. This bill aaends a la* that

I sponsored last year to protect people because sometimes

some of tbese banks Just levied their Iiens on the whole

propertv instead of on the particular propertv...which was

concerned. This bill says, for example, tbat.o.a..ea legal

description is sufficient if it just says a section, a quar-

ter section. A section is six hundred and fortp acres. F@r

example, a...a quarter sectîon is a hundred and sixty acres.

ê farmer could oun two or three tuenty-acre parcels within

the same quarter section. The farmer might give a security

interest on the corn on one of the parcets but not on the

beans in the other. But this bîll would not require the

tender to differentiate between parcels. ny bill protected

the farmers last vear and what this bill will do will give

ao..lust ao..an open-end permission to some of these banks to

be careless with their legal descrlptions. My bill simply

said meets and bounds description er other legal description

which should have been sufficipnt. But because a...a few

banks decide'd they didn*t want to be bothered with being more

particular and fair and giving proper descriptions when they

put a...a Ijen on this propertv, a1l of a sudden they came

through *1th this bill. I thînk tbis is a bad bîlk, I think

lt dees a djsservlce to the farmers. and I sav that sincerely

because I have notbing to gain except tryîng to see to it

tbat we don*t make it a broad description. And tbis bill

says, for example, quarter section, a quarter section isu .a

hundred and slxt: acres; so if the farmer ontv has a crop on

twentv acres. all of his property is tiened automaticallv.

1...1 urge.e.to vote against this bill if you want to help

the farmers.
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PRESIDENTI

Further discussionz Senator Schuneman.

SENATOR SCHUNEMANI

Tbank ?ouu .thank youv Mr. President. rise in support

of the bill. Contrary to the remarks of the last speaker, I

think that..othat this bill is badly needed bv the farm bor-

rowers throughout the State of Illinois. because uhat, in

factm happened as a result of the 1aw that We passed last

yearm man? attornevs for banks were telting the banks that

the: had tq lnsert in tbeir financing statements very. verv

detalled descriptions of the land on which crops were grown.

No* that's contrary to the long-standing procedure in the

banking buslness in Illinois of referring in qeneraà wa?s to

B11l O*Daniel*s farm bve..by saying that it was located in

such and such a section of a township and mqst an# loan ofri-

cer could prepare a financîng statement. The way the current

taw is being interpreted bv some attorneys. it requires ver?

minute descriptions of land and thates runnzng up the cost to

the borrower wbo îs the farmer. And I think thls Is a step

in the rigbt direction and I would urge support of the bitl.

PREGIDENTI

Further discussion? An# further discussion? Senator

o*Deniel. you wtsh to closez

SFNATOR OeOANIFLZ

Yes. :r. Presldent, tbis doesnft do anything to be detri-

mental te farmers. A11 it does isee.is doesn*t make it quite

so hard for lenders to îdentifv..-crops that they have..-have

a lien on. And it seems that.-.that Senator Geo-Karisf bîll

probably done an overkill on wbat we uere trving to do last

year and this blll passed out of the House t12 to nothinq.

eAppreclate a favorable vote.

PRESIDENTZ

The question is4 shall House Bill 2782 pass. Those în

favor will vote A?e. Opposed vote Nav. The voting is open.
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Have a1I voted who uish? Have a11 voted who wish? Have all

voted who wish? Take the record. Qn that question, there

are 51 Akesm 3 Naysf t voting Present. House Bill 2782 hav-

ing received the required constitutional malority is declared

passed. Senator D*Arco on 2816. On the Order of House Bilts

3rd Reading. bottom of page 6, is House 3i11 28t&. Read the

bill. Nr. Secretary.

SECRETARYI

House Bill 2815.

lsecretary reads title of billl

3rd reading of the bill.

PRESIDENTI

Senator O'Arco.

SENATOR O*ARCOZ

Thank you, 8r. President. Hhat it.oewhat this bill does

Is to provlde that for autistic children tbe Department of

Mentat Heelth do a studv to îdentifv tbeir needs. Autistîc

cbildren are a llttle different than other developmentally

disabted population in the State and their needs are differ-

ent, and they*re all tumped together..ewithin the same con-

text* and tbere is a need to separate these children from the

others. And a11 weAre requesting here is that the department

studk this problem and tr? to effect some type of a solution.

That's a11 the bill does. Tbere's no apprepriation witb it4

it*s simply needed in order to help these childreneo.in...in

thelr...situatîon. And r would...ask for a favorable vote.

PRESIDENTZ

Discussion? Senator Lemke.

GENATOR LEMKEZ

am going to vote for this blll even though I have a

conflict of interest. since my qrandson would benefit from

tbis programv I am going to vote Aye. I Just want to make

that conflict known.

PRESIDENTI
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Furtber discussion? Anv further discussion? If not, the

question is* shall House Bill 2816 pass. Those in favor will

vote Ave. opposed vote Nav. The votlng îs open. Have a1l

voted wh@ wlsh? Have all voted *ho wish? Have all voted who

wishz Take tbe record. 0n that question. there are 55 AHesv

no Na#s, none votlng Present. House Bill 28:6 having

received the required constitutional malorlty is declared

passed.

PRESIDING OFFIEERZ ISENATOR SAVICKAS)

House Bill 28191 Senator tuft. Read the billv Mr. Gecre-

tary.

SECRETARYZ

House Bill 2819.

lsecretary reads title of billl

3rd reading of the bill.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR SAVICKASI

Senator Luft.

SENATQR LUFTZ

Thank youm Mr. President. I am sure tbat most or us have

been lobbied on this bill, and those of us that have been

bere a couple of years have had tbis passed before us. In

effect, what a corporation has to do in determining their tax

llabllity to tbe State of Illinois Is to find their overalt

property. pavroll and sales factors and attribute those that

are Iocated in the State of Illinois...or the payroll and

sales in tbe State of Illinois to the overall Tactors and

divide tbat b: three. Hhat weere doing uith this bilt is to

altow.o.or what we hope to benefit those businesses domiciled

in the State or Illinois bv doubling tbe weight of the sales

factor; therefore, we'd be using propertvv pavroll, sales

factor plus sales factor again, and dîvide that figure bv

four. I wilt tr@ to answer anM questions or listen to an?

criticism of any other member.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR SAVICKASI
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Is there dlscussion? Senator Netsch.

GENATOR NETSCHI

1...1 appreciate your request for my comments. Senator

Luft. since I am the onl: onev I am sure, uho will criticize

tbe bill. This is double weightiag of sales. It isv I sup-

pose it's fair to sa#, the trendv thîng to do although there

are onlv a few states that are trending in this direction.

It Is still true that of some three-forths of the states

adhere to the traditional and well-accepted single weigbting

of a11 three of the factors for determining corporate tax

llabllity. It is beinq heavilv lobbiedv as I think Senator

tuft lndicatedv by certain Illinois corporations. It is

heavil: opposed by other Illinois corporations. It is, like

etber things that we bave occasionally donep insane tax

poticv because for one thing it pits part of tbe Illinois

buslness communitv against another part and in the long-run

it seems to me that tbat reall? does not do an: good. I

would point out that..elust a couple of pointsv and this îs

slmply for the recordv I understand the bill is going to pass

but 1...1 think this...important to get this on the record

because someda? we will want to reexamine this. 0ne is that

the revenue loss to the State is not monumental. it îs esti-

mated to be by the Department or Revenue about thirteeo and a

half million dollars a vear which is not înconsequential, it

would pav for a Few of our favorite proqrams, but it is not

a...a stagqering revenue loss to the State at the present

time. It could get much larger than that depending en a set

of conditions. But-..the importaot thing to remember about

tbat I think is tbat tbat is the net loss, because what

It...what it reflects is the fact that there are losers in

Illinois; that is, Illinois companies *ho pay Illinois taxes

who will be paving some twentv million dollars more in income

tax than they do right now. and there are the gaîners wbo

wllt be payinq some thirtv-tbree million doltars less. So,
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in fact, there is a ver: l#rge sum of public revenue involved

and part of It balances out the other part and them..those

who gain, that is wbose taxes will be reduced, obviousl?, are

tbe ones who are pushing for the bîll and tbe? are. obvi-

ouslyv the ones *ho are geing to prevail. But bear in mind

tbe fact that some of vour companies in this State are going

to be taxed at a higher level and that total amount based on

current prolections is some tuenty miklion dollars more ln

State corporate taxes. The other tblng that I tbink is

important to rememberp and this was a point that was made by

the Department of Revenue in its oppositionv 1 repeat,

opposltion, to Heuse Bill 2819. And 1e+ me Just read their

summarv paragraph. HThe benefit of House Bill 28t9

ls...excuse me# ls clearly not targeted to companies with

headquarters in Illinois. In fact: thirty-four percent of

the companies with Illinois headquarters would pav more taxes

under this bill. Tbe proportionate tax decrease for compa-

nles uho are winners under thîs bîll îs greater for

non-lklinoîs companies than for Illinoîs companies.e So, I

think lt should also be clear...vou should be clear that the

bill tbat vou are voting on, much more so than ln other

states that have...adopted double weigNting, helps some Il1i-

nois companies but does not help tbem in tbe same preportion

as is true kn some other areas. So we are paylng a verv

heavy price for thls form of tax relief. In the short-run,

tbere is no question that Caterpillar and a few otNers will

have their taxeso..probably have their taxes reduced. In the

long-run, îf Illinois does thisv it is going to be wîdety

adopted b: lots of otber states tbat have not #et done it and

?ou then lose the advantage. because what one state loses

another picks up. And in tbe long-run it ls not goîng to be

beneficial to Illinois business. it is not going to be bene-

flcial to Tllinois corporations; and I suspect what it means

ls that someda? Congress is going to take over tbe definition
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of bow we can apportion income for purposes of State corpo-

rate taxes, and I have a sneaking suspicion tbat that is not

what everyone in this Chamber would like. Short-term, ît

helps somev it hurts a lot; long-term, I think it hurts

everyone inctuding the Gtate of Illinois.

PRESIDING OFFICERI ISENATOR SAVICKASI

Senator Marovitz.

SENATOR HAROVITZI

Thank you, ver? muchv Mr. President. dust brieflv. I

rise in strong support or thîs legislation. I think it puts

Illlnois on paril: with most of the states surrounding

geographically our boundaries. And that, I have beard from

members of tbe other side of tbe aislev is an extremelv

lmportant matter în attracting businesses to our State. And

if# indeed, we#re trying to attract business to our State and

help the creation of Jobs în our State and emphasize tbose

buslnesses where Jobs are a prioritvm that reallF is some-

thing that I think this bill will do@ not onlv in the short-

term but in the long-term. If we're golng to trM and compete

witb tbe states around us, most of uhom bave a form or this

identîcal legislation, we need to do tbat. And I thiok

tbat:s...that#s wb@ this bill is...is...is urgent rîgbt at

tbis tlme.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ ISENATOR SAVICKASI

senator Lemke. Senator Kustra.

SENATOR KUSTRAZ '

wellm thank Foum Mr. eresident and members of the Senate.

1...1 missed some of wbat Senator Netsch had to say because I

Just got onto the Floor. In an id.eal Worldv maybe this isnet

the best piece of legîslation for a state to consider; but we

don't live in an ideal world. we Iive in a regional economy,

an economy wbich has all of our neighbors trying to take

action to do what they can to attract major industries. He
l sl* here in Illinois in tbe middle of these surrounding
1
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states, a11 of them havinq done sometbing verv similar to

what we are about to de here. The choice it seems ls clearv

ites to do nothing and send a messaqe to industrîes in tbis

State that we really don't want to compete uith our other

fellow states or to act now to keep the industry we have and

send tbat message out tbere that we#re interested in more.

The only sensible vote is an A#e vote.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATCR SAVICKAS)

Senator Geo-Karis.

SENATOR GEO-KARISI

Brieflvv llr. Presidentv tadies and Gentlemen of the

Senate. 1 concur with Senator Kustra because 1 think ue have

to keep in mind that the businesses and industries that have

a large pavroàl and property investments in Illinois are the

ones we should protect more than anyone else. And like Sena-

tor Kustra says. we bave a good base for themv we can invite

otber business and industr# from other States to Join us.

And I certainly speak in favor of the bill.

PRESIDING OFFIEERZ (SENATOR SAVICKAS,

Senator oavidson.

SENATOR DAVIDSON:

Nellv Mr. President and members of the Senate, 1 think a

few facts should be brought out. t oppose this bill. h:any of

you got the...information sheet, tberees fiftk-seven hundred

and some odd.o.lndustries or business in rllinois which are

going to lose under this double weighting bill. I have

approached the people supporting this tbat let's look at some

posslbility of a number not to put on their bill, we can flnd

another one of a number of those businesses wbo bave substan-

tial number of employees in Illinois to give them an option.

You knowv let's not forget tbat though tbev may not be based

In Illinois, there*s a number of companles wbo have thousands

of emplokees; in fact, there*s three which l happen to Just

know offband eacb one have better than ten thousand employees
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in the State of Illinoisv a substantial number of people who

are affected. But overall there*s fifty-seven hundred and

some businesses affected. Tbe Taxpayers: Federation bave

been a very good source we#ve a11 relied on in the past.

intend to vote No on this bill and I tbink al1 of #ou should

look at tbe same situation or at least make sure tbat we have

an opportunlty, give an option to those companies with a

number of emplovees on another bill.

PRESIDING OFFICERI ISENATOR SAVICKAS,

Furtber discussion? denator R/ck.

SENATOR ROCKI

Thank youm Hr. President. tadies and Genttemen of the

Senate. We argued this at some great lengtb last year, and

as vou#ll recall, wben it passed out of here over the strong

oblection of some of usv the Governor did. in fact. veto it

and then we argured about whether or not we should override

the veto. But as I recall the veto messagev two peints were

I think, reall: the basis of tbat. One is that it would

undermine the uniformit? amonq tbe states. Fact is. there is

no more uniformitv. And *b# should we not help as we can

belp our Iltinois companies uhen there îs not...I meanv it's

oice to be a purist and stand for unifermity across tbe

country, the fact is thirty-five other states, some of whow

are in direct competition wlth us. have alreadv done this.

Wbate.evou knowv tbe other isT obviously, that there ks some

revenue loss. And tNe figure bantied about last year was

twent#-two million. Mv understandlng is that although the

Department of Revenue still stands opposed and I suppose

Justlriablv on the basis ofv you know, unîformit? and revenue

loss, but the revenue loss is significantly less than that

flgure which we had last vear. They have recatculated or

catculated more closelv, and so the revenue loss is signifi-

cantly less. T think it#s something we ought to do. I urge

an AHe vote.
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PRESIDING OFFICER; (SENATOR SAVICKAS)

Further discussionz If not. Senator tuft maH close.

SENATOR LUFTZ

Thank Mou, #lr. Presidentm 1:11 trv to be brief. The

dlrector of the Department of Revenue when he testîfied in

comeittee în oppositten to t*is bitt admitted tKat corporate

Illinols should be concerned about wbat's happening in the

otber states and the lack of uniformit: in addressing

thls...situation. And the problem that really hits hard with

cerporate Illinois is that virtuall? every state that

surrounds us addresses this sîtuatien in some Na# except us,

we are the island. Hhat the director would tike to do is to

slt down and have meetings with the revenue directors of the

ether statesm or this is his proposalv and tell them that

they are wrong and tbe: should be like us and we should ceme

to some degree of uniformitvv wbich means, if, in factv that

be can convince those directorsv the: bave to go back to

their state legislators and ask them to increase the taxes on

their own corporations. Now that Just isn*t goinq to happen.

1 cannot see five or six Iegislators raislng the corporate

taxes on those individuals. Mv theory ls@ and tbink it

should be oursv is let*s pass this bill, let*s get a big

number of votes up there so the Governor could consider put-

ting us on an equal plane wîth the surrounding statesv and

then let*s let tbe director of Revenue try to create some

peetings and come to some agreement of uniformitv. But until

that bappensm we*re going bat în hand wîth nothing. So f

would urge a Yes vote on House Bill 2819.

PRESIOING OFFICERI (SENATOR SAVICKAS)

Question isv shallee.House Bill 2819 pass. Those in

favor will vote Ave. Those opposed vote Nay. 1he voting is

open. Have all voted who wish? Have a1l voted who wish?

Take the record. On that questîonv the Ayes are 53, the Nays

are 24 1 voting Present. House Bi11 2819 having received the
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constitutionat malority is declared passed. House Bill 28201

Senator Hall. Read the bill, Mr. Gecretare.

SECRETARYI

House Bill 2820.

lsecretarv reads title of billl

3rd reading of tqe bitt.

PRESIOING OFFIEERI ISENATOR SAVIEKASI

Senator Ha'tl.

SENATOR HALL;

Tbank vou, Mr. President and Ladies and Gentlemen of the

Senate. This bill iacludes other than residentlal purposes

ln definition of manufactured bousing. It prohibits any unit

of Iocal government from regulating manuractured housing

except for certaln zonings and other regulation. It exempts

home rule units to more than two million population tbat have

enacted in a Iocal code. Now this amendment is proposed b:

an lndustr? khat wants to come into Illinois and expand its

operation. The Manufactured House and Mobîle Home Safet? Act

was enacted in 1925. It requires the Department oT Public

Health to regutate the safety of manufactured housinq; how-

ever. the ;ct does not applv to municipalities that enact

their o*n manufactured housing code. No municipalit: in tbe

state has vet enacted its own code. This bill would allow

manufactured housing producers to comply with a uniform code

promulqated bv the Departmeat of Housing rather than several

varying municipal codes. Now, truthfullyv it does include

the definition of manufactured housing units designed for

residentialv commercial, hotel. motel, educationalp indus-

trlal purposes. It prohibits anM unit of local gevernment

from limiting or licensing manufacturing but it also allows

thisv lt allows units of local government to establish and

enforcel h. land use and zoning requirements; Bm performance

and base flre code requirements; CT building setbacks

requirements; Dv side and rear yard requirements andv 6,
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property line requirement. It also allows units of local

government to regulate; A* location of.e-or units, foundation

of units and installation of on-site utilities. It does

exempt home rule units of local government with a population

of over two million that have enacted a local code. I would

ask your most favorable support of tbis bill.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ tSENATOR SAVICKAS)

Is there discussion? Senator Rupp.

SENATOR RUPPI

Thank you, Mr. President. I would Iike to start out bv

saying that I#m not questioning in any way the qualit? or the

work done by this particular concern. But weeve heard here

bllls that ue*re questioninq ub# we should pass a bill when

thîs was going to benefit four Iltinois companies. Now this

bill would benefît one compank, an Ohio colpanvv it*s not

even an Illinois companv yet. But tbe main oblection to this

particular approach is tbat this company wants us to chanpe

our...our bome rule hlstorv as far as the control of Nousioq

is concerned. Thls is housingv they are attempting to con-

vince us tbat it's the same as and Just as good as egery

other tvpe of houslnq; vet* thev need and want special treat-

ment. I donet think it should be given tbat. Tuo

thlngsv...one l#d Iike to read and ites...it*s ver? definite.

It*s, oprohibits local governments including home rule units

from lîcensing manufactured housing.R Now it does go on to

say it exempts Trom the provision anv citv that has this

safetv code. But 1 would like to ask the sponsor a question.

PRESIDING OFFICERI ISENATOR SAVICKAS)

He indicates he*ll vield.

SENATOR RUPPZ

. . edidn*t I understand you, Ken, to sa? that.e.senator

Hallm that no city bas as yet enacted a code?

PRESIDING OFFICERI ISENATOR SAVICKASI

Senator Hall.
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SENATOR HALLZ

Accordlng to mv lnformation. it says that so far, that no

munlcipalit: in the State has Fet enacted its own code.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR SAVICKASI

Senator Rupp.

SENATOR RUPP:

That woutd mean that...and the wa? the exemption for

Ehicago reads. is that ir anv city adopts a safet? code that

is equal or greater to those promulgated b: the Department of

Public Healtb, and since Chicago is a municipakit? and has

not @et even have a safety code, then that means that theic

safety code is a 1ot less than an apartment and thev are no

longer exempt, and neither can Chicago hide behind this two

million population figure. Yhe other question I bave is that

I would like to ask for a ruling from the Chair. since this

is a definite preemption, no questionv it*s setf-evident that

Ites an impingement on bome rule. the number of votes tbat

uould be required to pass this particular bill.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR SAVICKAS)

Senator Rupp. while we...check that out, we*ll hear from

Senator Geo-Karis.

SENATOR GEO-KARISI.

Hr. Presidentv tadies and Gentlemen of the Senate, I can

tell vou as a municipal attornev that Senator Rupp is abso-

lutely right. Thîs bill takes awav the police power of the

municipalities to pass certain ordinances which would protect

the public. And I certainly-..do not feel that thîs.-ebill

is ln the right position at all. I knou that the Municipal

teague îs also an opponent of this bill. And I ask ?ou to

vote against it because I tbînk ?ou will be doing an inlus-

tlce to various municîpalitles who are involved with the

police power of safet? for their people.

PRFSIOING OFFICERI (SENATOR SAVICKASI

Senator Schaffer.
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GENATOR SEHAFFERZ

I think I:m going to amaze Senator Hallv I#m actually

qoing to rise in support of one of his bills. I tbink these

manufactured homes..eand I would sugqest to vou this doesn*t

affect a companv, it affects an industry, some of which is

located in this State. Manufactured homes are very much a

part of the housing future of tbis country. Tbe simple fact

of the matter is that many of our municipalities have codes

that were drafted a consîderable number of vears ago and Just

don#t...manufactured housing does not work in those places

and tbe attempts to change these codes are...well, frustrat-

lng to say tbe least. 1 think it should be pointed out that

tbere are vested interests wbo...are well served bv obsotete

bullding codes that require archaic practices that drive up

bouslng costs. Even with interest rates down where the? are

todakm think the people of this Statev a lot of people are

golng to be unable to afford housing when this type of optien

ls not available to them. 1 tbink tbis manufactured housing

ls going to be a malor part of housîng in this country and

tbat this bill wllt go a long wav ta making this type of

housing available throughout the State. And think,

frankly, ites a good bill and in spite of m? reluctance to

impinge on the local powers of the unite..units of govern-

ment. I have personallv witnessed three or four ef them being

real recalcitrant in this area for reasons that I could find

ne good justification and I urge an Aye vote.

PRESIDING OFFICERI ISENATOR SAVICKAS)

Senator Kustra.

SENATOR KUSTRAZ

Mellv thank youv #r. President and pembers of the Senate.

1...1 hope we take ae..an awfullv close look at this piece

of Iegislation. He established in the t9TO Constitution a'

concept of home rule whicb qives our cities the ability to

govern themselves. And thatv of coursev includes the most
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important power of a1l and that's the zoning power. And if

you take a look at this blll4 1...1 can't agree more with

what Senator Schaffer says about some of the problems in some

municipalities reqardins overlv strict zoning codes, but now

vou*re going in exactly the opposite direction. This is no

compromise, ladles and gentlemen. You are saying, in the

bill it savs, no unit of local government ma7 license or

limit manufactured housing. Now. the communities around

ubere I represent and the vitlage board which I sat on did

have a zoning code and the? had the right to limit the kind

of housing that they wanted into that community. hlavbe in

some areas some people think that*s too strict and mavbe

tbere ought to be some other wav of dealing with this proh-

lem. but to sav in tbis General Assembl: that across this

State we are going to allow no citv anywhere in Illinois to

in an# way limit or license manufactured houslngv which in

some cases mav...mav be verv qualitv housing, ln some cases

you and I know it ain't so much qualitv, not like the kind of

qualitv that the...tbat the building trades have put up over

this centurv. Take an awfutly good look at tbis but I don*t

think we uant to go this far.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR SAVICKAS)

Genator Lemke.

SENATOR LEdKEI

1...1 Just...a question of the...l would Just questien

the ordinances like in...I kneu in certain towns in mv area

like Elcero. tvons and other areas, they prohîbit mobile heme

parks. I knou the Citv of Chicaqo has their prohibition when

thev sav Ehicago is not...exemptv Chicago probibits anM use

of mobile homes whatsoever in their town. it*s against tbe

cit# ordinance. You know. I mean. they talk about manurac-

turing houslng, that was the warding I tbink they put...I

tbink this all came about right after end of-..of World War

Iï because of the use or box cars and certain things
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for...for bomes. And Chicago. I thînk. put a prohibition in.

I know the town of Eicero had a mobile park, the: put a pre-

bibltion there to get rid of itv Lvons and other communitv in

mv area. Ho* would this affect those...that...those types of

ordinances, sa? you can*t have.e.vou can*t have an# tMpe of

manufacturing bousing in the city limits or the villaqe

limits?

PRESIDING OFFIEERZ ISENATOR SAVICKASI

Senator Hall. do you wish to answer that?

SENATOR HALLZ

Ne1l4 Senator Rupp is absolutely correct when he savs

that...about the home rules, but the bill specificalt: sa?s,

RNothlng In this section shall applv to home rule units of

local gevernment witb a population greater than two millien

persons that have not enacted a local manufactured housing

safety code.e Now if Ehicago did not do thatv then...that

the bill is...is definitel: savs now as far as zoning

requirements. You*re wrong when vou say about zoning

requirements. Tbe bill does allow this, it allows units of

local government to establisb and enforce Iand use and zoning

requirements. It does not take away zoning requirements. 34

lt allows units of Iocal government to establish permanent

base fire code requlrements; E4 building setback require-

ments; D, side and rear Mard requirements and property line

requirements. And it also allows units ef local government

to regulate locatlon of units. foundation of units and

installatlon and on-site utilities. This does not affect

zoning and...and...so I want to make that absolutely clear.

So lt does not take awav the zoning requirements of any

munîcipality or local government.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR SAVTCKASI

Senator Lemke.

SENATOR LEMKEZ

Well, I*m not interested in whether you cane.el know
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local governments can regulate but I want to know if

tbise..this bill would directlv prohibit...l know it

doesnet..oit doesn:t affect the City of Chicago but I want to

know if tbis bill prohibits certain towns llke tbe town of

ficerov the town of Lyonsm which ise.-ten tbousand popu-

lationv these type of towns tbat have grown and do not want

moblle homes in there any more. they want residential prop-

erty and the: have put restrictions for fire reasons and so

forth and thev just said. we're prohibiting an? traîler

parks. 1 meanv...and thates what we#re talkîng about and

that*s not just in...I don't even know if these areas, I

thlnk maybe Senator Phlllp could tell me, I think Elmhurst

prehlbits mobile bomes. I mean. thev.-.the? used to have

tbem, I knou theyfre not there anvmore and the? keep prohib-

ltlng because of fire ordinances. zoning ordinancesv and

I...and I...I...and I want to know if thîs..eif

lt...thls...this bilt would restrict local qovernments from

passing an ordinance that says, we don't want anv mobile home

parks in our.-.in ouro..in our boundaries. I mean, you knowv

does that take away that locat government right? I donet see

that In the bill and tbe way it looks to me, they can...tbey

can regulatef they can zoae and sa# where the? can be but

the: canet directt? prohibit them. And if they want to pro-

hiblt them altogetber, then they should be allowed to pro-

hiblt them a11 toqether. I mean, I doo*t think a...a gu#

that has a...a home that*s worth a hundred thousand or fifty

thousand wants a...a mobile parku .a m@bi1e...a...a trailer

put on tbe lot next to him. But 1...1...1% vou knowv if they

uant to have a park altogether thates in an area wbere it*s a

moblle home park and...and they allow itT fine, but..ewe have

certain areas like that too in Sterlîng Estates but theyere

not in the àocal...they#re..-thev#re their own government.

And I mean this to me seems to prohibit the villages or towns

such as Cicero and Lyons and...in areas like thisv Hccookm

I
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that do not want mobile homes.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR SAVICKASI

Senator, I assume that was a statement. Ne have four

more speakers that wish toe.esenator Hall.

SENATOR HALL:

Hellv m? understanding and in reading the bill, it defi-

nitely sa?s tbat what Senator...the question he had asked and

that it*s definitelv that this bill adheres to that, but to

keep down a long...dlssertation and going over this thing

that 1*11 ask that tbis be taken out of tbe record till I can

sit down and confer with these people and then...

PRESIDING OFFICERZ fSENATOR SAVICKASI

Take it out of the record.

SENATOR HALLZ

Okav.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR SAVICKASI

House Bilt 28284 Senator Maitland. Read the bilt, Mr.

Secretarv.

SEERETARYZ

House Bill 2828.

(Secretar? reads title of billl

3rd readîng of the bill.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR SAVICKASI

Eenator Maitland.

SENATOR RAITLANDI

Thank vou, very much, #r. President, tadies and Gentlemen

of the Senate. House Bill 2828 as amended would allow a unit

district to dissolve and become a dual district if the adja-

cent high school district is...is a...a dual dlstrict. And

this bill was...was prempted bv a school district in

Livingsten Eountv that has a verv small higb school, want to

reorganize. send their high school students to a..oanother

high school. But because we have no mechanism now to allou

them to send the.o.to dissotve and send those students to a

I
. Ii
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dual district, a high school districtv this legislation is

necessary. It...!t would allow the...elementar? district to

stand as an elementar: district and would allow then the high

school students to be annexed to an adlacent high school dis-

trict. stand ready to ask any questions that vou might

bave.

PRESIDING OFFIEERI (SENATOR SAVICKAS)

ls there discussion? If not, tbe question is, shall

House Bill 2828 pass. These in favor will vote Aye. Those

opposed vote Nay. The voting is open. Have al1 voted who

wlsb? Take tbe record. 0n that questîon, the Aees are 5t,

tbe Nays are 2. t voting Present. Heuse Bill 2828 havîng

received the constltutienal majority is declared passed.

House Bill 28714 Senator O*Dan1e1. Read the billv Mr. Secre-

tar#.

SEERETARYI

House Bill 28;t.

lsecretarv reads title of billl

3rd reading of tbe bill.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ IGENATOR SAVICKASI

Senator o*oaniel.

SENATOR O#DANIELI

Mr. President, members of tbe Senate. Hause Bill 287:

authorizes the nepartment of Revenue to refuse to îssue or

followlng due process to revoke the certificate of registra-

tionm permit or license of an applicant for or holder of such

a document who fails te file a return or pav the tax, the

penaltv or the 'interest on the return or the financial

assessment of tax requlred under anv Tax ;ct administered b:

the Department of Revenue. Tbe purpose of the bill is to

enbance the nepartment of Revenuees enforcement capabilities.

lt ls consisten't wîth recent efforts to tighten up the

enforcemene of the tax laws. 4nd l don't know on any epposi-

tion.

I
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PRESIDING OFFICER: ISENATOR SAVICKASI

Is there discussion? If not, the question is, shall

Heuse Bill 287: pass. Those ln favor will vote Aye. Those

opposed vote Nav. The voting is open. Have a1l voted who

*lsh2 Have al1 voted who uish? Take the record. 0n that

question, the Aves are 55, tNe Nays are nonev none voting

Present. House Bill 287: having received tNe constîtutlonal

malority is declared passed. House Bill 2873, Senator Luft.

Read tbe billv Mr. Secretarv.

SECRETARYI

House Bill 28T3.

lsecretary reads title of bbll)

3rd reading of the bill.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR SAVICKASI

Senator Luft.

SENATOR LUFTI

Thank yeu, Mr. President. House Bi11 2873 is intended to

extend the life of existing Illinoîs oil fields by adding a

definltion of enhanced recovery method to the oil and gas

conservation district wNîcb would clarifv the authorization

for using secondarv and tertiarv metheds of recoverv.

Present...lllinois law clearly allows compul-

sory...unitization for secondarv recoverv operations but does

n@t clearlv allow tertiary recover operations. Therefore,

House Bill 2873 to properl? affect the process defines and

lnctudes reference to the enhanced recovery method in the

State Statutes.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SFNATOR SAVICKASI

Is there discussion? If notv the question is@ shall

House Bill 2873 pass. Those in favor wîll vote Aye. Those

opposed vote Nav. The voting is open. Have a1I voted who

wlsh? Take the record. On that questionv the Aves are 5*4

the Nays are nonev none voting Present. House Bil1 2873 bav-

lng received the constitutionat malority is dectared passed. '

2
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House aill 2879, senator Luft. Read the b1lI4 Mr. Secretarv.

SECRETARYI

House Bl11 2879.

lsecretarv reads title of bîlll

3rd readlng of the bill.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR SAVIEKASI

Senator Luft.

GENATOR LUFTI

Thank #ou, 8r. President. House Bill 2879 as amended

brings forelgn trade zones and subzones under the exemptlon

if designated by DCCAV the enterprise zone law. increases

from three to four the number of enterprise zones that DCCA

can award outside the regulatory application cvcle, increases

from twelve to thirteen the number of enterprise zones that

can be awarded thls vear. For the State and local utilîty

tax exemption, we lower from two thousand Jobs saved to one

thousand Jobs saved and there are a number of technical

amendments which wîl1 read if anvone would like to bear.

therees seven of them; otherwise, 1*11 tr? to ask...answer

specific questions on the technicaloo-amendments te this

bill.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ ISENATOR SAVICKAS)

Is there discussion? If not, the question is, shall

House Bill 2879 pass. Those in favor will vote Ave. Those

opposed vote Nay. The voting is open. Have a11 voted who

wish? Have aI1 voted wh@ wish? Take the record. On that

questionm the âyes are 554 the Navs are nonem none voting

Present. House Bill 2879 having received the constitutional

maloritv is declared passed. House Bill 29174 Senator

Netsch. Read the bitlv dr...no4 take it out. House Bill

30174 Senator Carroll. House...senator Carrollp do you wish

30177 Read the billm Kr. Secretar?.

SFCRETARYI

House Bill 3017.
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lsecretarv reads title of billl

3rd reading of the bill.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR SAVIEKASI

Senator Earroll.

SENATOR CARRDLL:

Thank youv Mr. President, Ladies and Gentlemen of the

Senate. This is a request of the Supreme Court. The Con-

stltutlon vests the general administrative authority in the

court and the court appoints an administrative director and

staff. Several of these...of these powers over the vears

have been desiqaated to tbe administrative office incorrectl?

and this would replace those back into the court itself: par-

tiallv based on the change of the admioistrator. I Would be

wllling to answer any questions.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR OERUZIO)

niscussion? Discussîon? If not, the question is, shatl

House Bill 30tT pass. Those in favor will vote A#e. Those

opposed Nav. The voting is open. Have a11 voted wbo wish?

Have a1t voted who wisb? Have a11 voted who uish? Have a11

voted who wishz Take t6e record. 0n that question, tbe Ayes

are 5&, the Nays are t, none voting Present. House Bill 3017

having received tbe requîred constitutional malorîty is

declared passed. 3025. Senator Phitip. Senator WatsonT f@r

what purpose do vou arise?

NENATOR HATSONI

Just a point of personal privilegem if 7ou don*t mind.

PRESIDING OFFIEERI ISENAYOR DEMUEIO)

State vour point.

SENATOR MATGONZ

I would Just like toe..to warn m: fellow Senators that

Jessle Mhite is on the Floor and on tbe softball game, and

I.d Just make sure vou get plent: of runs when.oenegotiate

well.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ ISENATOR DEMUZIOI

1
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Nhich one is he? Heuse bills 3rd reading is House Bi1l

30254 Senator Philip. A11 right, House Bill 30254 Mr. Secre-

tary.

SECRETARYI

House Bill 3025.

lsecretar? reads title of bill)

3rd reading of the bill.

PRESIOING OFFICER: (SENATOR DEIIUZIOI

Senator Philip. '

SENATOR PHILIP:

Thank you, Xr. President, Ladies and Gentlemen of the

Senate. House Bill 3025 amends the lllinois Public Librar:

Dlstrict âct. authorize the board of trustees of a tax sup-

ported public..elibrarv of a townshipv municipatitv or count?

to convert the librar? into a public Ilbrarv dîstrict,

requires the approval of a conversion by tbe corporete

authority of the township initiallg or county. In effect.

what tbis does Is allow the public library district to lev?

their own tax. It will not be levied b? the township. Happ?

to ask an# questions. proponents are Schaumburg Tounsbip.

Illinois tbbrary Association and tbe office of the Secretarv

of State*s.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DEKUZIOI

Discussion? Senator Rignev.

SENATOR RIGNEYZ

Question of the sponsorv please.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ ISENATOR DEHUZIO)

Indicates he will vield. Senator Rigney.

SENATOR RIGNEYI

Is tbis legislation...allowing for a Ievy without a

referendumz

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR DEMUZIO)

Senator Philîp.

SENATOR PHILIPI

E
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No. A11 this does ls. lnstead of the township doing the

levylng for t6e library dîstrict, the library distrlct will

do thelr own levying. Whato.owhat happens in these districts

is that the library district levies the tax but the tounship

puts it on the.e.does it@ and what happens is evervbody think

thates a township expense, it is not. It is the public

library expense.

PRESIOING OFFICERZ (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

Further discussionz Senator Rigney.

SENATOR RIGNEYZ

Mavbe

to me, at teast 1be way I interpret it@ that at the present

time would require a front-door referendum for tbis type of a

tax and it appears tike ue are circumventing that under tbis

@ur staff analysis is înaccurate thenv but it looRs

lepislation.

PRESIDING OFFIEER; ISENATOR DENUZIOI

Senator Phîlîp.

SENATOR PHILIPI

l...I...I...that...that is incerrect. To form the new

district, thee.othe corporate board would do it. It hasn/t

g@t a thing to do wîth the lev? uhatsoever.

PRESIDING OFFIEERI (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

Further discussion? Senater Rock.

SENATOR ROCKI

If this same procedure was tried under current law, a

referendum would be required, is that correct?

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (GENATOR DEMUZIO)

Senator Phitip.

SENATOR PHILIPI

Yesv I believe that is correct.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

Senator Rock.

SENATOR ROCKZ

Hell. I certainl? intend to support Senator Philip.
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Anvtime we can avold tbe voice of the people. I*m f@r that, I

guess, holy smoke. It Just.oelt#s refreshing every once in a

wbile to hear from the other side that thev try al1 these

power plays without the voice of the peeple being involved.

PRESIDING OFFICER; ISENATOR DEMUZIOI

(Xachine cutoffl.e.discussion? Senator Philip ma# close.

SENZTOR PHILIPI

Thank youv Mr. President and Ladles and Gentlemen of the

Senate. Weere Just trving to follow the..-the Chicage lead

about doing these types of things. But this has been a

recommendation from the Illinois tibrar: Association, the

scbaumburg Townshlp and the Illinois Secretarv of State. And

al1 it does iso..allow a township not to tev: the tax and

have the librarv district...lev? the tax. That*s a11 ites

slmply changing.

PRESIOING OFFIEER: (SERATOR OZMUZIO)

The question is, shall House Bill 3025 pass. Those in

favor will vote Aye. Those opposed Nav. The voting ls open.

Have a11 voted who wish? Have a1l voted who w!sh7 Have a11

voted who wish? Have a11 voted who wîsh? Take the record.

On tbat questionv the Aves are #04 the Naks are 1k. 1 voting

Present. House Bill 3025 having received tbe required con-

stitutional malority Is declared passed. Page 8, House bills

3rd reading is House Bill 30:0, Senator Luft. Heuse bïlls

3rd reading is House Bi1l 30*0, dr. Secretarv. Read the

bill.

SEERETARY:

House Bill 30*0.

lGecretarv reads title of bill)

3rd reading of the bllt.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR DEHUZIO)

Senator LuTt.

SENATOR LUFTZ

Thank youv Mr. President. House Bl1l 30#0 increases the
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tbreshold for..osanitarv district contracts not sublect to

bldding requirements from four thousand to ten thousand and

reduces the notice requirement from twentg-one days to four-

teen da?s. The lncrease in the contract thresbotd is neces- '

sary se that sanitarv districts can continue to provide vital

and essential public services witbout undue expense and

delay. Last vear. for example, the North Shore Ganitarv Dis-

trict was forced to delav critical maintenance work because a

component part of a large piece of equipment used by them

cost more than four theusand dollars and, therefore, had to

be put out for bid. Thls bill does not apply to the Retre-

politan Sanîtarv District, only downstate sanitary districts

are affected and these sanitarv districts have not had their

threshold raised since 1969. and the reduced notice period

stlll is four days longer than notice required set forth by

tbe State Purchasing Act.

PRESIDING OFFICERI tSENATOR DENUZIOI

Discussion? Discussion? If not, the question isv shall

House Bill 30:0 pass. Those in favor will vote Ave. Those

opposed Nay. The voting is open. Have a1l voted who wîsh?

Have a11 voted who wish? Have al1 voted who wish? Take the

record. On that questionv t*e Aves are #&4 tbe Navs are 3,

none voting Present. House Bill 30:0 having received the

required constitutlonat maloritv is declared passed. 301*.

Senator Lechowicz. senator Lecbowicz on the Floorz No# ites

on recall. 30654 Senator Keats. On the Order of House Bills

3rd Reading is House Bill 3065. Hr* Secretarv.

END OF REEL

' 
j
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REEL #h

SEERETARYZ

House Bi11 3065.

lsecretarv reads title of billl

3rd reading of the bill.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DEYUZIO)

Senator Keats.

SENATOR KEATSZ

Mhat the bill basicallv does is if two towns who have a

J/int agreement to help eacb other during a we*ll call it a

crisis situation, let*s say it*s the employee from Town A is

lent to Tewn B4 bis benefits, pav. et cetera are what Town A

was. Now tbat we have collectively bargained aqreements in

man? casesm #@u reallv need to kind of spell eut who*s

responsible and a1l it says is if tbe eaplovee is an emplovee

at Town A, even when...în this Joint aqreementf Ne*s working

for Town Bv hls benefits, 6is vacation, his retirement,

evervthlng ls the same as Town A because these were voluntarp

assistance agreements and #ou donet want to put the employee

to the polnt where he doesn*t really know. you knowv what his

pay is et cetera. This simpl? clarifies that then tlle

employee ls considered an emptoyee of the town that he works

fov even if he Is being lent.

PRESIDING OFFICER; (S6NATOR DEMUZIO)

niscussionz Discussion? Senator Welcb.

SENATOR WELCHI

I*m...I*m Just curious as to wbv that wouldn*t be the law

now. If somebod? is...is loaned out to another aqenc?v tbe

master-servant rule is tbat the origînal master continues to

control...or is respoosible for tbe servant. Is there a case
I

or sometbîng changing that?
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PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SFNATOR DEMUZIO)

Senater Keats.

SENATOR KEATSI

Under master-servant...l donet quite want to get into

tgat d/ctrine. These are n@t masters and servants. these are

public employees and public servants who are not necessarlly

in.e.in shacktes. Hhat you:ve come into is because of

the...because of tbe written contracts, wbat vou have to do

ls set up a State situation. This is common practlce todav

in most cases. As we have cotlectively bargained agreements

nowv those peopte feel it*s Just a good idea te have it in

writing so that you don't end up with a situation where #ou

have a written contract where the guv*s in...in à and he goes

to an outfit that doesn't have 1t ande therefore. would

receive lesser or different benefits. %hat it does isv it*s

actually a protection for the employee. It's not really man-

agementv ites an employee bill.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ ISENATOR DE;4UZI0)

Senator Melch. Further discussion? Question is, shall

House Bill 3065 pass. Those in favor will vote Ave. Those

opposed Nay. The voting is open. Have all voted wbo wish?

Have a11 voted who wîsh7 Have a11 voted whe wish? Take the

record. On that questione the Aves are 55@ the Nays are none,

none voting Present. House 3i11 3065 baving received the

requlred constîtutional majoritv is declared passed. House

bitls 3rd reading is House Bill 3072* Hr. Secretar#.

SECRETARYI

House Bi1l 3072.

fNecretary reads tîtle of billl

3rd reading of the bîll.

PRESIDING OFFICERI ISENATOR DEMUIIO)

Senator Degnan. .

SENATOR DEGNANZ

Thank you, Mr. Presldent. This is the annual valida-

' )
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tlon.e.this is tbe annual validation process for those appro-

priations and tax...levy ordînances for Cook Count: and the

Cook Count: Forest Preserve. He have adopted these since

1966. This puts in place Fiscal Year 198#.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR DEMUZIO)

Discussion? If notv the question is4 shall House Bill

3072 pass. Those în favor vote Aye. Thqse opposed Nav. Tbe

voting is open. Have a1l voted who wish? Have al1 voted wbo

wish? Have all voted who wish? Take tbe record. on that

question, the Aves are 52v the Navs are none. none voting

Present. House 8il1 3022 having received the required con-

stitutional maloritv is dectared passed. House bills 3rd

readingv 3075, Senator Berman. Senator Berman on the Floor?

3079, Senator Hudson. On the Order of House Bilks 3rd

Reading ls House Bî1l 3079, Mr. Secretarv.

SEERETARYI

House Bill 3079.

(Secretary reads title of billl

3rd readlng of the bill.

PRESIDING OFFIEERI (SENATOR DEMUZIO)

Senator qudson.

SENATOR HUDSONZ

Thank pou, Mr. President and tadies and Gentlemen of the

Genate. Ho'use Bill 3079 does exactly what the Calendar

states does. It amends the lllinois Public Librarv Dis-

trlcto..District Act providing that territorv annexed to a

public librark district by ordinance without referendum mav

be disconnected from such district by a Tront-door refer-

endum. This came out of the House 1l0 to zip and I think was

on our âgreed Bi1l tist. I know of no opposîtion. klould

a'ppreciate Four affirmative vote.

PRESIDING OFFICERI ISCNATOR DERUZIOI

Discussion? Discussion? lf notv the question is4 shal:

House Bill 3079 pass. Those in favor will vote Ave. Those
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opposed Nav. The votinq is open. Have alI voted who wish?

Have al1 voted who wisbz Have al1 voted who wish? Take the

record. On that questien, the Ayes are 534 the Nays are

none. none voting Present. House Bill 3079 having received

the required constitutional nalorit: is dectared passed.

House bills 3rd reading is House Bill 30984 Mr. Secretarv.

SECRETARYI

House Bill 3096.

(Secretarv reads tltle of billl

3rd reading of the blll.

PRESIDING OFFIEERI (SERATOR 06RUZIO1

Senator O'Daniel.

SENATOR O'DANIELI

qr. President and members of the senatev Hause Bi11 3096

would exempt from the State use and occupation taxes on coal

exploration, mininqv off-highway haulingv processing. mainte-

nance and reclamation equipment costing more than t*o bundred

and fift? dollars. It would also exempt replacement parts

and equipment costing two hundred and fifty doltars or more.

The exemption would not applv to any motor vehicle required

to be registered under the Vehicle Code. The current

law...current taw that we have now alreadv exempts newsprint

and ink. farm machinery and equipment, farm chemicals. oi1

field exploration and drilling machinery and equîpmentm most

railroad equipment used in interstate commerce and manufac-

turing equipment and equipment used in manufacturingv proc-

essing, fabricatîng and refining. Coal...the coal industrv

is one of the.o-the largest industries we have in this State,

a Iot of unemploymentv weere at a competitlve disadvantage

with Kentuckv and lndiana, tbey both have exempted these

taxes. Weere competiting with western coal and I think it#s

past tlme that we should give coal some consàderation.

PRESIDING OFFJCERZ (SCNATOR DEMUZIOI

Dlscussion? Tf not, the question is@ shall House Bill
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3096 pass. Those in favor wllt vote Ave. Those opposed Nay.

The votinq is open. Have al1 voted wbo wish? Have a1l voted

who wisb? Have a11 voted uho wish? Take the record. On that

questlon. the Ayes are ##, the Nays are 1% none voting

Present. House Bill 3096 baving received the required con-

stitutional malorit: is declared passed. 31284 Senator

Jones. 3t564 Senator Lechowicz. Senator Lechowiczv 3t5&.

House bills 3rd reading, bottom of page 8, is House Bill

31561 Mr. Secretary.

SECRETARYI

House Bilt 3156.

lsecretarv reads title of billl

3rd reading of the bill.

PRESIDING OFFIEERI (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

Senator Lechouicz.

SENATOR LECHCHICZI

Thank youm Mr. President and Ladies and Gentlemen of the

Senate. House 3ilI 3156 is a work product ef the Joint

Committee on Administrative Rules. It requires b? law to

act on proposed rules within fortv-five days after the State

aqency submits notice to the commlttee. In many casesv due to

the scheduling of Joint committee meetingsm this leads to a

situation where less than one week is available for the

review of the rules. Because man: rule makings which the

Joint committee rules are complex enough and result in a

great deal of publîc comment and controversy...

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATBR OEMUZIO)

Pardon mem..esenator Lechowicz, pardon me...

SENATOR LECHOWICZI

...more time îs...

PRESIDING OFFICERZ ISENATOR DEr4UZIOI

Senator Lechowicz. I beg your pardon. Senator Geo-Karis

has Just been awarded first prizd or something here. Senator

Geo-Karisv whv denet Fou just hold it up so we can al1 take a

I
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look at thiso..monstrositv...eh. I*d throw that one back.

Senator techowiczv vou may proceed. Senator Lecbouicz.

SENATOR LECHOHICZZ

Tbank you, dr. President. Because manv rute makinqs

whîch tbe joint committee reviews are complex and often

result in a great deak of public comment and controversy,

more time is sometimes necessary for a complete review. Cur-

rently, this is done by agreement...betueen the aqency and

the âoint committee. This bill *i11 rormalize the practice

and allow the agenc? and the Joint committee to extend the

review process to a perîod of ninety davs whîch wi11 allow

sufficîent time for an adequate review for a11 proposed

rules. Tbat*s the purpose of House Bill 3156. It passed

overwbelmingly in the House. The vote was a lt2 to nothing

and I would bope that it would receive a siuitar vote in the

senate. Be more than happp to answer any questîons; if not,

I move that we do adopt 3156.

PRESIDING OFFICERI ISENATOR OEMUZIOI

Discussion? Dîscussion? If notm the question is* sbakl

House Bill 3156 pass. Those in favor will vote Aye. Those

opposed Nav. The voting is open. Have al1 voted who wish?

Have all voted who uish? Have alt voted who wish? Take tbe

record. On that question. the A#es are 554 the Nays are

nonem none voting Present. House Bilt 3:56 having received

the required constitutlonal majoritv is declared passed.

House bîlls 3rd reading is House Bill 31624 Mr. Secretarv.

SEERETARY:

House Bill 3162.

lsecretary reads title of billl

3rd reading of the bill.

PRESIOING OFFICERI ISENATOR DEBUZIOI

Senater Vadalabene.

SENATOR VADALABENE:

Yes, thank Mouv Mr. President and members of the Senate. '

' j
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As vou recall vesterdav. Floor Amendment No. 1 to House Bill

3182 removed a provision allowing nonhome rule cities to

raise their sales tax b: referendum. Also a bill in the

House giving this autbority to tbe City of Rockford is in

the House. Nowv to tbe bitl itself. there's no new building

authority. The first provision of House Bill 3162 as amended

makes clear that bonds mandated by the EPA to meet EPA

requirements do not fall within the city.eedepth Ilmits and

the second prevision restores language mistakenl? repoved by

House Bill 1517 last vear. Mhen dropping various count?

propertv tax levles. the eaergency service levve..the emer-

gency services levy was dropped for counties and cities.

Last year*s bill swapped countv propert: taxes for a new

quarter-cent sakes tax. Nonhome rute cities lost tbeir civil

defense tax b? a mistake in drafting. This provision is sup-

ported by the Munlcipal League and the Taxpaverse Federation,

and I would appreciate a favorable vote.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DE:UIIO)

olseussion? Senator Matson.

SENATOR MATSONI

Thank you, Mr. President. A question of the sponsor.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR DEMUZIO)

Indicates he witl yield. Senator Matson.

SENATOR MATSONI

On the authorization that a municipalîtv can tevy a tax

not to exceed .05 percent of the equalized assessed valua-

tlonm is there a referendum on that?

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DEKUZIOI

senator Vadalabene.

SENATOR VADALABENEZ

No# lt*s technical; however, tbe amendment reinstates

authorizatîon for t6e .5 percent emergency services and

dîsaster levy municipalities, that was accidently taken out.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ ISENATOR OEl4UZI01
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Senator Hatson.

SENATOR WATSONI

:e1l4 ls thls a tax increase without referendum?

PRESIDING OFFICERI ISENATOR DEMUZIO)

Senator Vadalabene.

GENZTOR VAOJLA8FNFZ

Again. 1*11 have to repeatv thev alreadv had this author-

lzatlon. i/hat we're dolng is putting the civil defense

authorizati/n back that the: formerlv had. And ites sup-

ported by the Taxpayers: Federati/n and the Municipal League.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

Question isv...zenator Vadalabenev do v@u wish to close?

SENATOR VAOALABENEZ

N@T...rot1 call.

PRESIDING OFFICERI ISENATOR DEMUZIOI

...all riqht. the question is, shall House Bill 3162

pass. Those in favor ul1l vote Aye. Those opposed Nay. The

votiog Is open. Have all voted who wish? Have all veted wNo

wish? Have a11 voted uho wish? Have a1l voted who wish?

Take the record. On that queslionv the Aves are 34@ the Nags

are l6, 3 voting Present. House Bill 3162 having received

the requîred constitutional maloritv is declared passed.

Page 9. House bîlts 3rd reading, House BilI 3181, Senator

Marovitz. 0h4 31657 A11 right. Page 9....top of page @,

House bills 3rd reading, House Bill 3:65* Mr. Secretary.

SECRETARYI

House Bill 3165.

lsecretarv reads title of billl

3rd reading of the bill.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DERUZIOI

Senator Earroll.

GENATOR CARROLLI

Why thank youv Mr. President and tadies and Gentlemen of

the Senate. This is the fifth and hopefully last of the
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supptemental requests of the Governor since the budqet book

of a year ago. This would now put us a total of eight hun-

dred and nineteen milllon dotlars over tbe spending request

he had made in that budget of March of a year ago. This

supplemental is for the various departments and transfer

bitls as requested bv tbe Bureau of the Budget, plus some of

the bands tbat we get requests for that are within the for-

mula tbat we bave created. It is.oethis one adds anotber 3.:

mlllîon dotlars of general revenue and 15.6 of others which,

as 1 saidm puts the general revenue some elght hundred and

nineteen million dollars over the March budget boak of a year

ago. I would answer questions and seek a favorable roll

call.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

Tf not, the question is, shall House Bill

3165 pass. Those in favor uill vote Aye. Those opposed Nap.

The votinq is open. Have a1l voted wbo wish? Have alt voted

who wish? Have a11 voted who wish? Take the record. On

that questionv the Ayes are 55T the Nays are none. none

voting Present. House Bill 31&5 having received tbe required

constitutional malorîty is declared passed. 3181, Senator

Marovitz. All rightv on.e.House bills 3rd reading îs House

BIll 3:81, dr. Secretarv.

SECRETARYI

House Bill 3181.

Discussion?

(Secretar: reads title of bîll)

3rd reading of the bill.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

Senator Narovitz. Senater Narovitz.

SENATOR MAROVITZI

Thank ?ou, very much, Mr. Speaker. Senate...House Bill

3181 requlres the State Board of Education to award dipàomas

to students who complete alternative education programs under

certain conditions. School districts are permitted, in factm
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to issue diplemas to students for work performed in alterna-

tive educational settings. Under State lau, community cal-

leges don't have simitar authoritv to issue alternative edu-

catlon diplomas to those students that are in their programs.

and this corrects that problem by allowing approved programs

at communit: colleges and possiblv other settings to award

diplomas. The blll passed the House a à08 to nothing and I

would solicit vour A#e vote.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ tSENATOR DEdUZTOI

4t1 rightv discussion? If not, the question is4 shall

House Bi1l...al1 rightv Senatoroe.question ls, shall House

Bitl 3181 pass. Those in favor will vote âye. Those opposed

Nav. The voting is open. Have a11 voted who wish? Have al1

voted who wish? Have a1l voted who wisb? Take the record.

0n that question. the Ayes are 5&. the Nays are nonev none

voting Present. House Bill 3181 having received the

requlred constitutional malority îs declared passed. Al1

right, on House Bill 3178...1eave of the Body to go back to

that. I was under tbe impression that that was on the recall

list. The Catendar was in error. Sov with leave, we.ll

return to Bouse Bill 3178. Mr. Secretary.

SECRETARYI

House Bill 3tT8.

(Secretarv reads title of biltl

3rd reading of the bill.

PRESIBING OFFICERI ISENATOR DEMUZIO)

Senator Natson.

SENATOR MATSON:

Khank you. Mr. President. This...authorizes municipal-

itiesm road districts and townships to borraw from banks and

savings and loan associations provided that the amount bor-

rowed is repaid within one vear. We have put an amendment on

lt which allowed for a...agreementoeotrust agreement and con-

tracts between the Department of Transportation and contrac-

' j
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tors to be flled with a financia: institution whose deposits

are insured by an agency or...or instrumentatly ef the Fed-

eral Government. The provision now says la bank4'' so what

we#re dolng is Just expanding that and protecting the deposi-

tor that the? will be insured. I know of no oppositîon. It

passed the House l00 to notbing and is supported bv the

Munîcipal League, township efflcials and Illinoîs bankers.

Appreciate your support.

PRESIDING OFFIEER; CSENATOR DEMUZIOI

Discussionz Senator Vadalabene.

SENATOR VADALJBENEZ

Yes. would the...would Senator Hatson vield to a ques-

tlen?

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR D6dUZI0l

Indlcates he usll yield. Senator Vadalabene.

SENATOR VADALABEREZ

:b# are we expanding this power to nonbome rule units?

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DEMUEIOI

Senator Hatson.

SENATOR WATSONI

Nby are we expanding tbis? Is that the question?

PREGIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DEKUZIOI

Senator Qadalabene.

SENATOR VADALABENFI

Yes, whM are we expanding tbis power to nonhome rule

units?

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

Senator Satson.

SENATOR HATSON:

I'm not quite certain tbat tbis affects home rule units

but the reason for this is to allow a cash flow situation to

occur at the local qovernment level and to hepefully atlevi-

ate an? additional expenses that might occur as a result of

having to go with the anticipation warrants or otber means of

I
I . 1
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finances.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DEMUZIO)

Senator Vadalabene.

S6NAT0R VADALABENEI

Yeah. flrst of allm wbere did ?ou get the amendmentz

PRESIDING OFFICERI ISENATOR D68UZIO1

Senator Matson.

SENATOR WATSON:

The..ethe amendment came from tbe Illinois Savlngs and

Loan teague.

PRESIDING OFFICERI ISENATOR OEMUZIOI

Senator Vadalabene

SENATOR MADALABENEI

oeehas the Department of Transportation seen it2

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR 06HUZIO1

Senator Qatson.

SENATOR WATSON:

Yes, tbe: have.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR DEdUZIO)

Senator Vadalabene.

SENATOR VADALABENE:

That*s fine.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ ISENATOR DEMUIIOI

Further discussion? Senator Natson, sînce there's a

Controvers? heref F@u ma# C1@Se@

SENATOR MATSONJ

ne vou support tbism Sam? That*s a11 right. I*d

appreciate a favorable roll call. Thank #ou.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR DEMUZIO)

Question is* shall House Bill 3178 pass. Those in favor

uill vote âve. Those opposed Nag. The voting is open. Have

al1 voted who wish? Have a11 voted *ho wish? Have al1 voted

who wish? Take the record. 0n that question, tbe Aves are

5*, the Navs are nonem none voting Present. House Bitl 3178
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having received the required constitutlonal majority is

declared passed. 3192, Senator Hatson. Got a heavy streak

here. House bîlls 3rd reading is House Bi1l 3192, Mr. Secre-

tarv.

SEERETARYZ

House Bill 3192.

(Secretary reads title of bill)

3rd reading of the bill.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ tSENATOR DEMUZIOI

Senator Matsen.

SENATOR WATSONI

Thaok you, :r. Presîdent. This is identical legistation '

too..which we passed out of the Senate and is nou in the

House in regard to trving to help thee..the salvage and

rebuilders of the State in reqard to automobiles. As you

recall, we...several vears ago we passed legislation affect-

ing the chop shop industry, and as a result of..eof tbat

tegistatioo, it had a tremendous negative impact on..-on the

rebuilders and recyclers and salvage industrv of this State.

What weere trying to do here was bring the various parties

together wbo were lnvolved in that and tbat inctudes the Cook

- County Gtatees Attornevv the Secretary of Statev tbe auto and

truck recvclers of lllinoîs, the new car and truck dealers.

It*s an agreed bill. From uhat I understand there is abso-

lutel? no opposition and I would, againv appreciate favorable

support.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR 06MUZl0)

Discussion? Senator pegnan.

SENATOR DEGNANZ

Tbank vou. Mr. President. Will the Senator vield?

PRESIDING OFFICERZ ISENATOR DEMUZIOI

Indicates he will vield. Senator Degnan.

SENATOR DEGNANZ

Senator katson, ls this identical to the Senate bill we
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passed out earlier and itfs agreed to by the Secretarv of

State, Cook County State*s Attornev and Chicago Police

Department?

PRESIOING OFFICERI (SENATOR DFMUIIOI

Senator Hatson.

SENATOR MATSBNI

Yes. it is.

PRESIOING OFFICERI (SENATOR DEXUZTOI

Question is4 shall House Bill 3192 pass. Tbose in favor

uill vote Ave. Tbose opposed Nay. The voting is open. Have

al1 voted who wish? Have all voted who wisbz Have a1l voted

whe wishg Take the record. On tbat question. tbe Aves are

5#, the Navs are none, none voting Present. House Bill 3:92

havjng received the required constitutional malorit? is

declared passed. 32174 Senator Degnan. Houseo..senator

Degnan, 321T7 3230. Senator Carrell. Senator Carrolt on the

Floor? 3230. Sorrv to cut into your press conference,

but...on the order of House Bills 3rd Reading is House Bill

3230. Mr. Secretarv.

SEERETARYZ

House Bill 3230.

lsecretary reads title of bitll

3rd reading of the blll.

PRESIDING OFFICERr (SENATOR DEMUZIO)

Senator Earroll.

SENATOR CARROLLI

Thank youm llr. President and Ladies and Gentlemen of the

Senate. This îs a bill that because of a potential confllct

in at least one of the townships with their meeting versus

the observance of a religious holida?, tbis allows them to

transfer that date of the meeting bv public lawv and I would

urge a favorable roll call.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SFNATOR DEHUZIO)

oiscussionz If notv the question ise shall House Bill
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3230 pass. Those in favor will vote Aye. These opposed Nay.

The voting is open. Have a11 voted wbo wish? Have a1l voted

who wlsh? Have a1l veted wh@ wish? Take the record. 0n

tbat question, the Aves are 5<v the Nays are none, none

votlng Present. House Bill 3230 having received the required

constitutional malority is declared passed. 3378 is on

recall. 3396 is on recall. 3#234 Senator Holmberg. Senator

Holmberg on the Floorz Senator Holmberg. 0n the Order of

House Bills 3rd Readingm the bottom of page *% is House Bill

34234 Mr. Secretary.

SEERETARYZ

House Bill 3*23.

(Secretarv reads title of billl

3rd reading of the bill.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ tSENATCR DEMUZIO)

senator Holmberg.

SENATOR HOLMBERGZ

Thank you, Hr. President. This bill exempts from the Act

tbat was passed last Fear about storage hot water heaters

those hot water heaters with a capacit: of twentv or fewer

pallons designed expresstv for the use in RV vehicles. Tbis

blll ls needed by a companv in..ein our community wbo is

manufacturing these. ASHRAE standards currentlk exempt sucb

small hot water heaters. Mhat we do need is to reaffîrm this

exclusion in State 1aw and I ask for its passage.

PRESIDING 0FF1f6R: ISENATOR DEMUZIO)

Discussion? If not, the question is@ sball House Bill

3#23 pass. Those in favor will vote A?e. Those opposed Nay.

Tbe voting is open. Have a11 voted who wish? Have a11 voted

uho wlsb? Have al1 voted who wishz Take the record. on

tbat questlonv the Aves are 56. the Na#s are none, none

voting Present. House Bill 3*23 havîng received the required

constitutional maloritv i's dectared passed. Page tOv House

bllls 3rd reading is House Bill 3*28. Mr. Secretary.
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SECRETIRYZ

House Bill 3128.

(Secretarv reads tltle of bill)

3rd readiog of the blll.

PRESIOING OFFICERI (SENATOR DEHUZIO)

Senator Matson.

SENATOR WATSONZ

Thank vouv :r. President. This provides that a board of

townshlp trustees of anv township ma# appropriate up to three

hundred dollars from the township treasury for the purpose of

puttlng an o1d and neglected graves and cemeteries in a

cleanerv more respectable conditioa. The annuat appropria-

tion may not be over three hundred dollars. and the reason

for thisv of coursev is that manv cemeteries in the areas

throughout the State are being neglected and this will give

the townsbips an opportunity to help upkeep those particular

cemeteries. Move for its passage.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

Discussion? Senator Vadalabene.

SENATOR VADALABENEI

Yesv would tbe..owould Senator Hakson yàeld to a ques-

tion?

PRESIDING OFFICERI ISENATOR DEMUZIOI

Indicates he will. Senator Vadalabene. Indicates be will

vield. Senator Vadalabene.

SENATOR VADALABENEI

Yes, as a foraer director of the Funeral and Burial Trust

Division, I do want to ask tbis question because I'm familiar

with the Cemetery Care Act. Ooes this mean, senator klatson,

that five people could show up in an annual town meetîng and

appropriate any amount they wantedz

PRESIDING OFFIEER: IS6NATOR DEMUZIO,

Senator Natson.

SENATOR MATSGNZ
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No4 the township trustees must do this.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR OEMUIIO)

Senator Vadalabene.

SENATOR VADALABENEI

Yes, could five people do that?

PRESIOING OFFIEERI ISENATCR DEMUZIOI

Senator Matson.

SENATOR MATSONI

If thev:re trustees.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

Senator Vadalabene.

SENATOR VADALABENEI

A1l right, in the summarv, RThe amount appropriated shall

not exceed three hundred dollars unless a larger sum is

authorized bv tbe township electers at the annual or special

meetingee Mhat does tbat meanz

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SFNATCR DEMUZIO)

Senator Hatson.

SENATOR WATSONZ

Thev can approve it but the trustees must act on it.

PRESIDING OFFIEER: (SENATCR DEMUZIO)

Senator Vadatabene.

SENATOR VADALABENEI

Five people could do it alsov according to vour bill, or

less.

PRESI9ING OFFIEER: (SENATOR DEHUZIOI

Genator Hatson.

SENATOR WATSONJ

It could be done at the annual town meetîng but it still

would be the trustees that would have to make the final

action.

PRESIDING OFFICER; (SENATOR DEMUZIO)

Senator Vadalabene.

SENATOR VADALABENEI
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But also the people who show up at tbe town meeting could

do it. Slx, fivev fourv three. whoever shows up.

PRESIDING OFFICERI ISENATOR DEMUZIOI

Senator Hatson.

SENATOR WATSON:

l would imaglne that's true then, yes.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR BEMUZIO)

Senator Vadalabene.

SENATOR VADALABENEJ

Yes, let me address the bill then. Senator Matson has

Just agreed with what I Just said whicb means that those

people showing upv five people or less could to go to anv

amount that they want and so you ought to be carefulv we

don*t want to hurt the taxpavers or the tounships.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR D6:UZI0)

Further discussion? senator Hatson may close.

SFNATOR HATSONZ

kell, thank you. 0f course. lt*s the...the votersv the

residents of that township which ma?...ma# do thls and if

they so wish, then that's the veice and the will of the

people. I don*t see an? problem *1th this. Hhat we.re

trying to do Is Just accommodate some of the cemeter? dis-

tricts throughout 1he State that are halinq a problem with

upkeep. giving tbem a source of revenue.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR DERUZIO)

Qetl, Senator Karpielp Senator Hatsen was ctosing. Sena-

tor Watson.

S6NAT0R HATSON:

I*d appreciate a favorable vote.

PRESIDING GFFIEERI tSENATOR DEMUZIOI

Questioo is, sball House Bill 3:28 pass. Those in favor

w1ll vote Ave. Those opposed will vote Nay. The voting is

open. Have a1I voted who wish? Have a11 voted who wish?

Have a1l voted who wish? Take the record. on that ques-

2
I
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tlon, the zves are 5## the Nays are 1, none votinq Present.

House Bill 3428 havlnq received the required censtltutional

maloritv is declared passed. Senate Bi11 3#'5,...House Bill

3475, :r. Secretary.

SECRETARYI

House Bill 3175.

(Secretary reads title of billl

3rd reading of the bill.

PRESIDING OFFICERI ISENATOR DEMUZIOI

Senator Leitch.

SENATOR LEITCH:

Thank youv Hr. President and Ladies and Gentàemen of the

Senate. Tbis bl11 simplv transfers the Jubilee College prop-

erty to the Historic Preservation Agencv so that the

renovation can be completed. I know of no opposition and

would ask for a faverabte roll call.

PRESIDING OFFICERI ISENATOR DEMUZIO)

Discussion? Discussion? If not, the question is, shall

House Bill 3175 pass. Those in favor wîtl vote âye. Tbose

opposed will vote Nav. The voting is open. Have a11 voted

who wlsh? Have al1 voted who wish? Have a11 voted who wish?

Take tbe record. 0n that questionv the Aves are..eAves are

56v the Navs are none, none voting Present. House Bill 3125

having received the required coostîtutional malority îs

declared passed. House bltls 3rd reading is House 8il1 3#77.

Mr. Secretary.

SECRETARYZ

House Bill 3127.

(Secretary reads title of bilk,

3rd reading of the blll.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DEMUZIO)

Senator Kustra.

SENATOR KUSTRAZ

Thank vou, Mr. President and members of the Genate. This
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bill authorizes the Department of Children and Family

Services to provide training programs f@r foster care and

adoptive care services. It creates the Department of Chi1-

dren and Family Services Trainlng Fund to make disbursements

for such purposes. Due to the decreases in Federal funding,

the department is lncreasing lts efforts to maximize Federal

dollars wbere possible and this bill attempts to do tNat. I

know of no opposition to the bill and I*d ask for vour favor-

able consideration.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DEdUZIOI

oiscussion; If notv the question is@ shall House Bill

3*72 pass. Those ïn ravor will vote Aye. Those opposed Nak.

The voting is open. Have alI voted who uish? Have a11 voted

uho wisb? Have a11 voted who wisb? Take tbe record. On

that questionm the Aves are 56@ tbe Navs are none, none

votlng Present. House Bill 3#77 having received t6e required

constitutional malority is dectared passed. House bills 3rd

reading is House Bl1l 3:79. Mr. Secretar#.

SECRETARYI

House Bill 3*79.

lsecretary reads title of billl

3rd reading of the bill.

PRESI9ING OFFICER: (SENATOR DEHUIIOI

Senator Moodvard.

SENATOR WOODYARD:

Tbank ?ouv Mr. eresident. Thls is the annual Department

of Transportation transfer...land transfer blll. The total I

have as amended w1th the Eenate amendment is one hundred and

five thousand one bundred and fifteen dollars. 1:d be glad

to answer any questions or ask for an affirmative rotl catl.

PRESIOING OFFICER: (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

Dlscussion? If notv the question is4 shall House 3i1l

3*79 pass. Those in favor will vote Ave. Those opposed Nay.

The voting is open. Have al1 voted who wish? Have a11 voted
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wbo wish? Have a11 voted wh@ uish? Take the record. On

that question. the Aves are 55@ the Na#s are none, none

votlng Present. House Bill 3*79 baving received the required

conststutional malorit? is declared passed. House bills 3rd

reading ls House Bill 3480. Mr. Secretary. d

SEERETARYI

House Bill 3480.

(Secretarv reads title of billl

3rd reading of the bill.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DEWUZIOI

Senator Hahar.

SENATOR MAHARI

Thank voum Nr. President. Like the last bill, this is a

Deparement ef Transportatien land convepance bill. Tbere is

eleven parcels in eiqht counties from around the State that

are affected.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR OEBUZIOI

Discussion? If not, the question isv...House Bilt 3189

pass. Those in favor will vote Ave. Those opposed witl vote

Nav. The voting is open. Have al1 voted who wlsh? Have a11

Foted wbo wish? Have a11 voted who wish? Take the record.

On that question. the Ayes are 55v tNe Nays are none, none

voting Present. House Bl1l 3480 having received the required

constltutional maloritv is declared passed. House bills 3rd

reading is House Bill 35031 Senator Holmberg. Senator

Holmberg on the Floor? House Bi11 35064 Senator Riqnev.

House Bilt...a11 right, House bills 3rd reading is House 3i11

35064 :r. Secretary.

SEERETARYI

House Bill 3506.

lsecretarv reads tltle of blll,

3rd reading of the bill.

PRFZIDING OFFIEFRZ (SENATOR DEXUZIO,

Senator Rignev.

1
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SENATOR RIGNEYI

:r. President, 3506...the subject here is the short wheel

base semis that are used in the censtruction industrv. In

the Highway Act of *83 we actuall: grandfatNered the older

the trucks to carry seventy-two thousand pounds. Hbat weere

doing here is extending this grandfather clause to trucks

tbat will be manufactured up through the year of 1990. The

orîginal cutoff on this *as t98#. Thls bill is supported by

the Department of Transportation.

PRESIDING OFFIEERI (SENATOR DEYUZIOI

Discussion? If notv the question is, shall Heuse 3i1l

3506 pass. Those in favor uilt vote Aye. Those opposed Nay.

The voting is open. Have al1 voted who wish2 Have a11 voted

ubo xish? Have a11 voted who wisb? Take tbe record. On

that question, tbe Aves are 53. tbe Naks are none, none

voting Present. House Bill 3508 having received the required

constitutional maloritv is declared passed. 3512 is on the

recalt list. 3520, Senator Schaffer. 3521, Senator Watson.

Senator Geo-Karisv for what purpose do vou arise?

SENATOR GEO-KARISZ

Where did vou get 3512 uas on the recall list?

PRESIOING OFFIEERI (SENATCR DEMUZIOI

We1Ie...1 beg vour pardon. There is an amendment that*s

been filed...l beg Mour pardon. 3512.

SENATOR GEO-KARISI

. . .it waso..?esterday.

PREZIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR DEMUZIO)

Wellv do you wish to proceed on 35:27 I#m sorry,

theye..thev marked my...alI right, on the Order ofo.oHouse

Bills 3rd Reading is House Bill 35:2.

SECRETARYI

House Bill 3512.

lsecretary reads title of billl

3rd reading of the bill.
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PRESIDING OFFICERI ISENATOR DEAUZIOI

Senator Ge e-Karis, itfs my understanding that Senator

Joyce had filed an amendment to this bill and..oobviouslv, it

ls your preroqative that îf you wish not to recall the bill.

you may, in fact, proceed. Senator Gee-Karis.

SENATOR GEO-KARISI

I believe...dr. Presîdent, I did talk to Senator Joyce

and he said he was not going to go ahead with...senator

Jovcem if you want me...I#11 take it out of the record until

ue see him. A1l right?

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR DEdUZfO)

Mell, Senator Geo-Karîs, 1...1 made that suggestien to

#@u before we got back on tbis order ef business...it@s up to

#ou now to decide what Fou want to do. Senator Geo-Karis.

SENATOR GEO-KARISI

1 talked'to Senator Joyce earlier toda: and he said it's

oka: but not to put it on...I didn*t even he had filed it or

not.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (EENATOR OEMUZIO)

Senator Geo-Karis, what ls your will?

SENATOR GES-KARISI

Hell, if...I can proceed with the blll because I...I:ve

glven @ou mv wordv I did talk to him...I*m not giving ?ou

storles.

PRESIDING OFFIEERZ (SENATOR DEAUZIOI

I am Just a facilitator here. I am oot the keeper of the

word or an?thing. Senator Geo-Karis, #ou ma# proceed.

SENATOR GEO-KâRISI

Mr. President and Ladies and Gentlemen of the.woof the

Senate, thîs is the.eethe bicvcle trail bI1l4 establishes tbe

Prairie Trail Authorit: to coordinate and maintain a system

of pathwavs and blcvcle trails within Dupage. Kanep Lake.

McHenrv and Mill Countv and the provisions for vminent domain

was taken out of it by amendment, and I ask for a favorable
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roll call.

PRESIDING OFFIEERZ (SENATOR DEOUZIOI

Dîscussion? Senator Gchaffer. A1I right. Further

discussion? Ir not, the questien is4 shall House Bill 3512

pass. Those in favor will vote Ave. Thqse oppesed will vote

Nay. Tbe voting is open. Have a11 voted who wish? Have

all voted who wishz Have al1 voted who wish? Take the

record. 0n that question, the Ayes are 534 tbe Nays are

nonev none voting Present. House Bill 3512 having received

tbe required constltutional malority îs declared passed. On

the Order of House Bills 3rd Reading is House Bill 3520* Mr.

Secretark. 3-5-2-0.

SECRETARY:

House Bill 3520.

lsecretar? reads title of blll)

3rd reading of the bill.

PRESIDING OFFIEERI (SENATOR DEMUZIO)

Senator Schaffer.

GENATOR SCHAFFERZ

Mr. President and members or the Senate. this is a bill

on behalf tbe the Illinois Department of Pubtic Aid. Ik

amends the Publico..âid Code section in the work fair area to

require that a maximum number of hours ror mandatory work aot

exceed a hundred and twentv hours, makes several other tech-

nical changes so that tbe work fair language in the several

sectlons are consistent. I knou of no opposltion, there*s

no...fiscal impact and the department is in support of the

blll.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (GENATOR Df#UZI0)

Discussion? Senator Sanqmeister.

SENATOR SANGXEISTER;

Having some Mears ago passed some 1aw concerning work

fair as far as townships are concernedm I didnet see this on

the Calendar. but I presume that tbîs bill wi.1l affect town-
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shlp work fair programs as well. rs that correct or incor-

rect?

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DEMUZIO)

Senator Scharfer.

SENATOR SCHAFFERI

Tbat is my understanding, Senator.

PRESIDING OFFICERI ISENATOR DEIIUZIOI

Senator Sangxeister.

SENATOR SANGMEISTERI

B: that you mean lt is vour understanding that it wî1l

affect theeo.all right, well, then mv next question would

be.oolet*s see a hundred and twent: hours per m00th.

What.e.what's a1l of a sudden the need for a limitation? Is

tbere some abuse in tbis area that we have to llmit it?

PRESIDING OFFIEERZ ISENATOR DEMUZIOI

Senator Schaffer.

SENATOR SCHAFFERZ

Well, this is a recommendation of the department*s advi-

sorv committee on general assistancee..apparentl? the guide-

llnes that tbev:ve come up with in the various areas are the

thirt? hours a week or a hundred and twenty ae.-a month.

Thls gives the recipient time to seek employment. There*s no

one In the State requiring more tban thirtv hours a month aod

I thlnk there was a feelinq on tbe part of the department

that they wanted to have the various work fair programs con-

sistent. I*m not aware of an# of the townships or anyone

that has an# opposition of the blll. rt#s floated through

here *ithout resistance. I#m unaware of anvthing bad. 14

obvlously, supported your bill and tbink it*s a great con-

cept.

PRESIDING OFFIEERI ISENATOR D6MU;IO)

Further discussien? If not. tbe question is* shall House

8111.3520 pass. Those in fav/r will vote Aye. Tbose opposed

Na#. The voting is open. Have el1 voted who wish? Have a11
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voted uho wlsb? Have al1 voted who wishz Take tbe record.

on tbat question, the Ayes are 55, the Nays are none, none

votinq Present. House Bi11 3520 bavinq received the required

constitutional malority is declared passed. House bills 3rd

readlng is House 8111 3521, Mr. Secretary.

SEERETARYI

House Bill 3521.

tsecretarv reads title of billl

3rd readinq of the bill.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DEMUZSO)

Senater Vadalabeoe. Senator Vadalabene, Senator Natson

has another bill. Senator Matson. Senator Watson.

SENATOR @ATSONI

Tbank youv Mr. President. Tbis piece of legislatlon was

introduced primarily because of the Department of...of Rental

Healtb in a lawsuît which a...a decision was made several

ëears ago, in :983, the Parks versus Pavavoc fase in which an

inequity developed in regard to the parental Iiabilitv of

developmentally disabled children ln community placement

facilities versus those children who were in State operated

facilities. Al1 this legîslatien does is bring

someo.econsistency tq the language and savs that tbose people

that are ine.othose developmentally disabled chitdren who are

in State facilities will not.o.no longer be responsible for

parentat liabilitv except in the area of medical costs not

associated with the handîcap. I know of no opposition. He

amended the legislation to take care of some of the problems

tbat various staff and otber îndlviduats had...Department of

Publlc Aid was involved in that as was the nepartment of

8ental Hea1th. What we're doing is trylng to establish the

censlstency before we have another lawsuit in regard to resi-

dents of a State facllity. I:d move f@r 1ts adoption and

appreciate the support.

PRESIDING OFFICERI ISENATOR DEMUZIOI
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Hettv discussion? 3enator Natson. vou managed to fili-

buster Just in time to have Senator Vadalabene get back to

b#s seat. Senator Vadalabene.

SENATOR VADALABENEZ

Yes. tbis is a qood bill and 1 rise to support it.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATDR DEMUZIOI

Further discussion? The question is@ sball-..shall House

Bill 3521 pass. Those in favor will vote A?e. Those opposed

Nay. The voting ls open. Have aIl voted who wîsh? Have a1l

voted who wisb? Have a1l voted who wisb? Take the record.

On that questionm the Ayes are 55, the Nays are none. none

vqting Present. House Bill 352t having received the required

censtitutional malority is declared passed. House bills 3rd

reading is House Bill 35251 Mr. Secretary.

SECRETARYI

House Bill 3525.

tsecretary reads title of billl

3rd reading of the blll.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR DEMUZIO)

Genator Barkhausen.

SENATOR BARKHAUSEN:

Mr. President and members: this is the same or skmilar to

Senate Bi1I 2017 which passed this Bod? unanimousl? a few

k d it again provides for.oeit/s a recommenda'tionwee s agov an

of the Department of àlcobolîsm and Substance Abuse and pro-

vides an amendment to the Cannabls Control Act so

that...products that are.-oor cannabis related products that

are rescbeduled under Federal law so that thev can be used in

a medical context.e.can then be rescheduled and authorized

for very limited purposes under our Eontrolled Substances

Act. Agalnm it's the same bill we passed here a few weeks

ago and I would ask for vour support.

PRESIOING OFFICER: (SENATOR DEXUZIC)

Discussion? Senator Rupp.
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SENATOR RUPPZ

0n a peint of personal privilege.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DERUZIO)

State vour point.

SENATOR RUPPZ

I would like to remind some of the men who are bere that

they probablv..euellv we had some problems. used to uith some

of the Senators pusbinq otber people's buttons and

Nere...Nega is bere for ten minutes and he already Just

pushed my buttln green, so I uant the record to show that

etso uould have voted green. Helcomem Wally.

PRESIDING OFFICERI tSENATOR DERUZIOI

The Chair recognizes Senator Salter Nega. Discussion?

If not. tbe question is shall House 3il1 3525 pass. Those in

favor will vote Aye. Those opposed Nay. The voting is open.

Have a11 voted who wish? Have all voted who wisb? Have atl

voted who wisb? Have aI1 voted who wish? Take the record.

On tbat questlon, the Aves are 55, the Nays are none. none

votinq Present. House Bill 3525 having received the required

constltutional malorltv is declared passed. House bîlls 3rd

reading is House Bill 35274 Senator Rupp. 3527, Rr. Secre-

tarv. All rightm take it out of tbe record. House Bill

3528. Senator Donahue. House bills 3rd readinp is House Bi11

3528, Yr. Secretary.

SECRETARYZ

House Bilà 3528.

(Secretar? reads title of bill)

3rd reading of the blll.

PRESIDING OFFIE ER: (SENATDR OEAUZIO)

Senator Donahue.

SENATOR DONAHUEZ

Thank vou, Mr. President and Ladies and Gentlemen of the

Senate. Senatee..House Bill 3528 altous the Itlinois Depart-

ment of Agriculture to inspect and regulate the federall?
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registered meat and pouttrv people. Passed out on the Agreed

Bi11 List in commîttee. r would move for $ts adoption.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR OEMUZIO)

Discussion? If not. the question isv sball House Bill

3528 pass. Tbose in favor will vote Ake. Those epposed Nay.

The votlnp is open. Have a1l voted who wish? Have a11 voted

ubo wish? Have alt voted wh@ uish? Take tbe record. on

that question, the Aves are 55, tNe...5&4 the Nays are none.

none voting Present. House B11l 3528 having

recelvedeo.required constltutional majorit: is declared

passed. House Bill 35:3. House bills 3rd reading is...îs

House Bill 3543. Mr. secretarv.

SECRETARY;

House Bilt 35*3.

lsecretar? reads title qf billl

3rd readlng of the bill.

PRESIDING OFFICER: ISENATOR DEMUZIOI

Senator Begnan.

SENATOR DEGNANZ

Thank vou, :r. President. House Bill 35:3 as amended

încreases the Cook County Sheriff*s Merit Board from three to

five members and sets terms for tbose mepbers.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DEMUZIO)

oiscussion? If notm the question is, shall House Bill

35*3 pass. Those ln favor will vote Aye. Th/se opposed Nap.

The voting is open. Have all voted who wish? Have a1l voted

who wish? Have a11 voted who wssh? Take the record. 0n

zhat question, the Ayes are 54@ the Nays are 1. l votiag

Present. House' Bill 35*3 having received the required con-

stitutional malorit: is declared passed. House bills 3rd

reading ls House Bill 35*9, Mr. Secretary.

SECRETARYZ

House Bill 35#9.

tsecretary starts to read title of billl
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PRESIDING OGFIEERI (SENATOR ;EMUIIOI

A11 riqht, take it out of the record. The sponsor uishes

to have ît taken out of the record. 3550. 3551. Senator

Ftheredge. 35512 House bills 3rd reading is House Bill 35511

:r. Secretary.

SECRETARYI

House Bill 3551.

tsecretarv reads title of bill)

3rd reading of the bill.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SENATOR DEHUZIO)

Senator Etberedge.

SENATOR ETHEREDGEZ

Thank you, Mr. President and Ladies and Gentlemen of the

Senate. The bitl does Just exactly what tbe svnopsis indi-

cates. It does legalize and vatidate the appropriations and

tax lev? ordinances. If there are no questiensv l uould ask

for a favorable roll call.

PRESIDING OFFICERI ISENATOR DEMUZIO)

Dlscussionz If not, the questien is, shall House Bill

3551 pass. Those in favor will vote Ave. Those opposed Nav.

The voting is open. Have a1l voted who wish? Have a11 voted

who wish? Have a1l voted who wish? Take the record. On

that questlon, the Ayes are 5#, the Nays are nene, noae

votlng Present. House Bill 3551 having received the required

constitutional malority is declared passed. 3552, Mr. Secre-

tar#. House bills 3rd reading, House Bill 3552.

SECRETARY;

House Bi11 3552.

(Secretarv reads tltle of bîlll

3rd reading of the bill.

PRESIDING OFFICERZ (SFNATOR DEMUZIO)

Senator Etheredge.

SENATOR FTHEREDGEZ

Tbank vou. Mr. President and Ladies and Gentlemen of the
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Senate. This bi'l does two thinqs. It does give the forest

preserve dïstricts an additional month to prepare their

approprlation ordinance and, in addition, it also authorizes

the creation of a landfill expense fund whlch is designed to

ea@ the environmental cleanup that ma# be necessary following

the closure of a landfill. I'd be happy to respond to any

questions.

PRESIDING OFFICERI ISENATOR 96MUZ10,

olscussion? If not, the questîon is4 sball House Bill

3552 pass. Tbose în faver will vote A#e. Those opposed Nay.

The votîng is open. Have al1 voted Wh0 wish? Have a1l voted

who wish? Have a1l voted who WisN? Take the record. On

that question, tbe Ayes are 55v the Nays are nonev none

voting Present. House Bi11 3552 baving received tbe required

constitutional malorlt? is declared passed. House bills 3rd

reading is Heuse 8111...35534 Rr. Gecretarv.

SECRETARYI

House Bill 3553.

lsecretarv reads title of billl

3rd readinq of tbe bill.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

Senator Etheredge.

SENATOR ETHEREDGEI

Thank vouv Mr. President and Ladies and Gentlemen of the

Senate. Khe...synopsis is correct on this bill and it does

make the statutorv language contained in this bill consistent

with the language which already exists in the tax Iev?

session and I*d be bappy to answer anv questions.

PRESIDING OFFICERI (SENATOR DEHUZIOI

Dlscussien? If ootm the question is4 shall House Bill

3553 pass. Those in favor will vote A#e. Those opposed Nay.

The votinq is open. Have a11 voted who wish? Have a1l voted

wbo wish? Have a1l voted who wish? Iake the record. On

that question: the Ayes are 55@ the Navs are none, none
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votlng Present. House Bill 3553 having received the required

constitutional malorit? is declared passed. House bills 3rd

reading ls House Bill 35511 Mr. Secretary.

SEERETARYZ

House Bill 355*.

# fsecretarz reads title of billl

3rd readlnq of the bill.

PRESIDING OFFICER: (SENATOR DEMUZIOI

Senator Etheredqe.

SENATOR ETHEREDGEZ

Thank gou, Hr. President and Ladies and Gentlemen of tbe

Senate. Thls bill provides tbat în tbose instances where

forest preserve districts with boundarîes that 1ie withîn tWo

or more municipalities made b: ordinance. the: like to be

governed by the County Building Code and îtooeincludes some

notlfication provisions. I*d be happy to respond to anv

questlons.

PRESIDENTZ

An? discussionz ls there eny discussion? If not, the

question is@ shall House Bill 355* pass. Those in favor wi11

vote âke. Opposed vote Nay. The voting is open. Have a1l

voted wb@ wish? Have alI voted *bo wish? Have all voted who

wishz Take the record. 0n that questlon, there are 55 Aves,

no Naks. none voting Present. House Bill 355* having

recelved the required constitutionat malorit? is declared

passed. Top of paqe t2. ke#ll get to tbe end of 3rd reading

and we wl1l adlourn tll1 tomorrow. Top of page l2@ on the

ordero..senator Joyce. On tbe Order of House Bills 3rd

Reading is House 8111 354:. Read tbe bill. er. Gecretarv.

SECRETARYI

House Bîl1 3562*

(Secretary reads title of bill)

3rd reading of the bill.

PRESIDENTI
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Senator Jovce.

SENATOR JEROHE JOYCEZ

Yes, tbank you, dr. President. This bitl requires

programming companies tou .tbis is for satelite dlshes. It

requlres programming companies that deliver scrambled

satellte television programs to ensure that unscrambling

devlces are provlded at a reasonable cost to persons who are

not served by cable television. This is for people whov obvi-

ouslv, do not have cable but have a dish and the...thev are

scrambled and this Just makes sure that they can buy

the..ounscrambler at a reasonable price.

PRESIDENTI

âny discussion? Is there any discussion? If note the

question is, shall Heuse Bill 3567 pass. Those in ravor Will

gote Aye. Opposed vote Nay. The votlng is open. Have a1l

voted who Wish? Have all voted Wbo wish? Have a1à voted who

ulsh? Take tbe record. On that questlon, there are 5: A?esv

no Nays, none voting Present. House Bill 3567 baving

received the required constitutional malority is declared

passed. Senator Fawetl. On the order of House 3i11s 3rd

Reading is House Bi11 358*. Read the bill, Mr. Secretary.

SEERETARYZ

House Bill 358*.

(Secretar? reads title of billl

3rd reading of tbe bill.

PRESIDENTI

Senater Fawell.

SENATOR FAHFLLI

Thank voum very muchm dr. President. Tbe anal#sis in the

talendar is.e.describes tNe bill. It Just prescribes

neweo.fees to be charged b? circuît clerks ror various cases

and lt's for counties under a million. 1*11 be glad to

answer anv questions.

PRESIDENTZ
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ân? discussion? If not, the questîon is. shakk House

Bjll 358# pass. Those in favor will vote Ave. opposed vote

Nav. The veting ls open. Have a1I veted who wish? Have a1l

voted wbe wish? Have al1 voted who wish? Take the record.

On tbat questionv there are 51 àyes, l Nay, t voting Present.

House Bitl 358* having received the required constitutional

malorit: is declared passed. Senator Nahar. On the order of

House Bills 3rd Readinq îs House Bill 3591. Read the billv

Mr. Secretary.

SECRETARYI

House Bill 359:.

(Secretar: reads title of billl

3rd readlng of t6e bitl.

PRESIDENTI

Senator #ahar.

SENATOR BAHARZ

Thank Hou, Mr. President and members. House Bill 3591

would allow unlts of local government to accept funds to

lnclude State, Federal and philanthroplc funds for the pur-

poses of fulfilling the directives of the Abused and

Neglected Cbild Reporting Act. I#d be happ: to entertain aoy

questions.

PRESIDENTZ

Any discussion? If not. the question is, shall House

Bill 3591 pass. Those in favor wîll vote Aye. Opposed vote

Nav. The voting is open. Have all voted who wishz Have all

voted who wish? Have all voted who wish? Take the record.

On tbat questionm there are 56 àvesp no Nays, none voting

Present. House Bîl1 3591 having received tbe required con-

stitutlonal malority is declared passed. Senator Fawell. on

the Order of House Bills 3rd Reading is House Bi11 3598.

Read the billv l4r. Secretarv.

SECRETARYZ

House Bill 3596.
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lsecretarv reads title of billl

3rd reading of the bill.

PRESIDENT:

Senator Fawell.

SENATOR FASELLI

.. ethank vouv very muchp Xr. President and Ladies and

Gentlemen of the Senate. Al1 this bill does is sa# that the

fees that we collecteoothe count: clerk collects ror the

child support wi11 be placed in a special fund to be used for

the Child Support Act which is why we passed the bikl orig-

inallv to begin with and that theee.ludges must col-

lecto.ohave those fees in 1be support order if the count:

board designates these fees are to be collected.

PRESIDENTZ

âny discussion? If not. the question is. shall House

Bill 3596 pass. Those in favor will vote Aye. Those opposed

vote Nay. The voting is open. Have a1l voted uho wish?

Have all voted who wish? Have aI1 voted wbo wish? Take the

record. On that question. there are 56 Aves. no Navs, none

voting Present. House Bi11 3598 having received the required

constitutional malority is declared passed. Senator Demuzie.

0n the order of House Bills 3rd Reading, Heuse Bill 3598.

Read the bill, Mr. Secretary.

SFERETARYI

House B@11 3598.

(Secretary reads title of billl

3rd reading oe the blll.

PRESIDENTI

Senator Demuzio.

S6NAT0R DEHUIIOI

Tbis bill should have been on the Agreed Bi11 List. It

Just simplv sets forth the conditions under whicb a buyer.

commissioned merchant or selling agent of farm products takes

such producteeeproducts sublect to a security interest and
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it*s agreed to by all of tbe farm communit? and the financial

community and 1 think both sides. would ask for your sup-

port.

PRESIDFNTZ

An# discussionz If not, tbe question is. shall House

Bill 3598 pass. Those in ravor will vete zve. Opposed v/te

Nav. The votlng is open. Have a11 voted *ho wish? Have a11

voted who wisb? Have atl voted *ho wish? Take the record.

On that question, there are 56 Ayesv no Nays, none voting

Present. House Bll1 3598 having received the required con-

stitutional malorlt: ls dectared passed. Senator Newhouse en

3599. And Senator Phîlip on 3805. Senator...with leave of

the Bodv. Senator Heaver will handle that. on the Order of

House Bills 3rd Reading îs House Bill 3605. Read the billp

Mr. Secretary.

SECRETARVZ

House Bill 3605.

(Secretary reads title of billl

3rd reading of tNe bill.

PRESIDENT:

Senator Reaver.

SFNATOR HEAVERI

Thank vou. Mr. President. This merely establishes a neW

fund. the Self-iufficiency Trust Fund. If there*s anv ques-

tionsv 1:11 tr# to answer tbem.

PRESIDENTI

AnM discussion? If notv tbe question is, shall House

B1l1 3805 pass. Those in favor will vote Ave. opposed vote

Nav. The voting is open. Have al1 voted who wlsh? Have atl

voted who wish? Have a11 voted wNo wish? Take the record.

On that question, tbere are 56 Avesv no Nays, none voting

Present. House Bi1l 3605 having received tNe required con-

stltutional malorit? is declared passed. Chair is happy to

report that we toda: passed sixty-one out of eigbtv-five
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bills tbat were on tbe calt. Mondav is tooking better a11

the tlme. He will finisb the housekeepinq here. We are

effectively through for the day. We#ll come in at noon

tomorrowv do 2nd readinq, recalls and back on 3rd reading.

By...mid-tomorrow afternoon we:ll be able to make a Judgment

as to whether or not we have to be here at atl on Friday. R?

guess isv at the moment, no4 but we*ll see tomorrow. 1...1

Just don*t know what else is out there. ând for those of us

uho uant to be here, we uill be here and Saturday and Sunday

and.e.ildo, #ou and 1, ueell be here. Xessage from the

Governor.

SECRETARYI

Hessage from the Governor b? Kirk Dîllard, Director of

tegislative Affairs.

Mr. President - I am directed...the Governor directs

me to 1a? before the Senate the rollowîng Ressage.

To tbe Honorable members of the Senatev the 8#th

General Assemblyv I have nominated and appointed the follow-

lng named person to the office enumerated below and

respectfully ask concurrence in and confirmation of these

appointments by vour Honorable Body.

PRESIOENT:

Cammittee on Executive Appointments. Senator Lechewicz.

SENATOR LECHOHICZI

Tbank Fouv Mr. Presîdent. I ask teave of the Body to

suspend tbe appropriate pesting rules so Marv Ann Koppel

be...can be included in temorrow's call io tbe Executive

Appointments Committee whicb is the Message tbe Clerk Just

read.

PRESIDENTZ

A11 rigbt@ that request is in order. The gentleman seeks

Ieave to waive the posting.o.postîng requlrements so tbat

Mrs. Koppel*s confirmatlon can be taken up temorrow. Hith

leave of the Bodv, it's so ordered. Genator Luft, for what
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purpose do vou arisez

SENATOR LUFTI

Thank you, Rr. President. I would ask leave to add Sena-

tor Davidson as a hvphenated sponsor to House Bill 787 and

Senator Melch as a Nvpbenated sponsor to House Bill 2879.

PRESIDENTZ

A11 right, gentleman seeks leave to add Senator Davldson

tooe.as a cosponsor of 781 and Senator Helch as a cosponsor

on 2829. Wltbout oblectionv leave is granted. Senator

techowicz, for what purpose do you arise?

SENATOR LECHOHICZI

Thank you: :r. President. Purpose of an anneunce-

mente.eexecutive Appointmentsv Veterans? Affaîrs and

Admininstratlve..lAdministration wi1l meet tomorrow aorning

at nine o'clock in Room 2:2* That*s Executive Appointments,

tomorrow morning at nine o*clock in 2:2. Thank Fou.

PREGIDENTI

Sehator Kellyv for what purpose do you arise?

SENATOR KELLYI

For.o.thank youv Mr. President. For purpose-eoalso of an

announcement tbat there will be a.e.the baseball game is

tonight between the House and the Senate. Ied ask that our

Senators would be tbere as early as possible so ue can get

some good practice in, and wish us good luck.

PRESIDENTI

#@u are wished qood luck. oon*t practice too hard. You

expand the risk. Senator Netscb, fov what purpose do @ou

arise?

SENATOR NETSCHI

Thank you. Mr. President. An announcement. The subcon-

mittee of the Senate Executive Committee that is going to

consider and review some of the proposals for allocatlon of

the Exxon funds will meet tomorrow morning beginning at 8:30

a.m. In Room #00. There are three official subcommittee mem-
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bers, Senators.u Demuzio and Schuneman and myself and anyoae

else ls most cordially invlted to be there with ideas or com-

ments.

PRESIDENTZ

Committee reports. Mr. Secretary.

SEERETARYI

Senator Sangmeister, chairman of Executive Eommitteem

reports out tbe foltowing Senate resolutions and Senate Joint

resolutionsr

Senate Joint Resolution l50 and Senate Resolution

9021 97:, 928, 10*51 10*6 and 1047* recommend adoptiqn.

Senate Resolutions 929 and 10094 recommend adoption

as amended.

Senator Hall, chairman of Appropriations 11 Committee.

reports @ut the following House billsz

House Bll1 2985 with the recommendation Do Pass.

House Bills 2983, 298:. 2987, 2988, 2993. 2995*

2996, 29974 3050, 30904 3091, 3092, 3133 and 3191 with tbe

recommendation Do Pass as Amended.

PRESIDENTZ

Senator Lechowicz, for purpose do you arise?

GENATOR LECHOWTEZI

Thank vou, :r. President. On the Ealendarv on 3rd

readsng, is House Bilt 30:*. 1 ask àeave of the Bodv to

bring that matter back for 2nd reading for the purpose of an

amendment.

PRESIDENTZ

Hellv we...we have a whole list of recalls which we will

get to tomorrow. trulv.

SENATOR LECHOWICZI

Thank vou.

PRESIDENT;

Thank vou. Senater temke, for what purpose do #ou arisev

sir?

I
.. . . . .. . . -.-  -1
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SENATOR LEMKEI

0hT I*d like to.o.the House sponsors request to change

the sponser on House Bill 31*5 te read from Senator Lemke to

Senator Karovitz.

PRESIDENTI

31#5, the gentleman seeks leaveoo.where is that? Is that

2nd reading. 0h4 ites in.o.it's still in committee.

Gentleman seeks leave to sbow Senator Marovitz as the cbief

sponsor on House Bill 3145. Mithout oblectiqn. leave is

qranted. Senator Berman, for what purpose do you arise. slr?

SENATOR BERMANI

For two things, Mr. President. Firstv I:d ask for leave

to be added as a hyphenated sponsor on 2917. I've checked

w1th the principal sponsor, Senator Netsch.

PRESIOENTI

â1l rigbt, gentleman seeks leave to be added as a cospen-

s@r on House Bill 2911. Mithout oblection. teave is granted.

SENATOR BERMANZ

And tenlght is the..ewe Nave a busy athletic schedule.

Tonight is also the Annual Tennis Tournament, eight o*clock

at the Springfield Racket Club. Everybody's invited. Bring

vour racket, racketeers.

PREGIDENTI

Brlng your..oveab...for those of you *ho have a racketv

brlng It. Resolutionsv 8r. Secretary. That wilt conclude

our business.

SECRETARYI

The following resolutions are congratula'tory.

t04# offered bv Senatorsoeotechowicz, Rock, oegnan and

others.

. . .10754 Senator Barkhausea.

10784 Senator Dunn.

10774 Senator Lemke.

1078, Senator Berman.

! . i
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l0T@4 Senator Smith.

ândeo.senate Joint Resotution t72* b: Zenator Racdonald

ls a death resolutidn.

PREGIDENTI

Eonsent calendar, Hr. Secretary.

SECRETARY:

Senate Resolution 1080 offered bv Senator Lemke.

PRESIDENTI

Executive. If tbere*s no further business to come before

the Senate, no further announcements...tbe ball gape at six

thls evening, Executive Appointments at nine in the morninq,

we*ll start Session at noon, we:ll de 2nd reading, recalt and

3rd reading. If there's nothlng furtberv Senator Hall moves

that the Senate stand adlourned until Tbursday, June t9, at

the beur of twelve o*clock noen. Senate stands adleurned.

! '
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